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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
'l'hurBday, 27th Marck, 1947 

, ':'l?ae Assembly met in the Ass~mbly Chamber of the Council House at Eleven 
oftb~Plock" Mr; President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. )\olavalllukar) in the Chair. 

S'l'ARUED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERSl 
~ . 

DELAY IN ORANTOF PASSPORTS TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

lBI.·JIr. Ahmed· •• Il. Jder: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
External Affairs plealle state whether Government are aware that persons 
desirous of visiting foreign countries like Switzerland, Belgium, Holland, Spain, 
Denmark, Norway, Hus.sia, lJersia, Afghanistan, Iraq and Egypt cannot get 
tJaeir passports easily? . 

(b) Are Government aware that the passport officer wants visas from the 
Consliis of the respective countries?' , 

(c) What is the necessity for this prooed ureand how long will this continue? 
(d) What steps do Government propose to take to see that passports are 

given without delay? '.: 
The BODDIII'able P&Dd1t Jawah&rlal .ehm: (It) As fm' RS the Gi)\'ernmellt "f 

llllli,t are ItWlll'tl pa!'!!'!ports for travel to the countries named clln he obt.l)ined with-
out, un,V great difficulty, although in certain instancps aplllicatioTls have to be 
rt'ff'rred hy t.he local pal'lsport issuing authorities to tho Government of India 
'{\'hich involves some delay. 

(II) It iF! not correct that pBssport issuing authorities ,'equire applieunts to Pl',)-
d lief' ViSfltl before issuing paSRports: a visa can he applied for only after Il. paitRport 
llRR heen oQtainecL "'he~llnt of visus is t,he function of representativeR of fm'f'ign 
gO'l'cl'Ilmeuts, who lay down their own rules in this regard. 
. (l~) PaSSpOl'ts ha.ve been found useful as evidence of natiouillity while visas 

m'e gf'Ht:1l'l1l1,v rp-quirt:111 on grounds of security. An International Conference is 
about to be held under t,hp, auspices of the> United Nations Organil>lations, at which 
India will be represented to eonsidt:1r the \\"hole suhject of passports and frontier 
forrul1litifls with a view to securing a generl11 liberalisation of the rules, 

(11) Gov('rnment are flnxions to avoid delay and inconvenience but to some 
l·xtient, t,hit< depends on other countries and on the gf'nerlll rules governing .the 
issue of paEl>lports, etc" which will be conlcliclpred Itt· the> JntElrnat.ionnl ronfeJ'('nce. 

f\PPJ~J('ATI0~ TO TARn'l;' ROAR» FOR 1'Iul'n:CTION OF 1:!o.1)l'S'l'RIES 

1229. *:Mr. Ahmed E. H • .T&f!er: Will thf' Honourable the Commerc~ Mem-
her he pleased to stHte: 

(n) the numbe,' of applications made to t.he 'rul'iff Board dlll'iug the year 
.1946 for the protection of industries and how many of them were disposed of and 
how many 1m- st.i11 pendi~; 

(b) the number of fresh Ilpplications made since the beginning of 1947; and 
(c) whet·her it is fl fact that the present Tariff Board is going to be expanded 

and if so, how many more members will be appointed? 

t Answel' to thel<f! q'lP.~tj01lM wel'!'! laid 011 f.he taLI" as t.he question hlJur wa~ diepell8ed 
'vit-h. 

( 2545 ) 
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fte BOIlO111'able 111'. L I. Ohnndrtgar: (a) and (b). Applications for protec-' 

tion are made to Government and not to the Tariff Board. Such applioations are 
scrutinized by an Inter-departmental Committee consisting of representatives of 
Commerce, Industries and Supply, .Finance and other interested Departments 
and those that are found to have 6stablished a prima jaoie case for tariff assist-
ance or protection are referred to the Taritl Board for investigation. Other appli-
cations are examined departmentally according to the decisions of the Inter-
departmental Committee. In 1946, 27 applientions were remitted to the Tariff 
Board. Out of these the Board has submitted Reports on 18 industries and 14 
are still pending with it. Government decisions on six Jt,eports have been' 
announced. Decisions on the rest will be announced shortly. }~our fresh appli-
cations for protection have been remitted to the Tariff Board since the beginning 
of 1947. . 

(c) .It has been decided to appoint one more additional ;Member to the Tariff 
Board. 

TARIJl)F BOARD REPORT ON THE BICYCLE INDUSTUY 

1280. ·Mr. Jlanu Subed&r: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce Mem-
ber please state what action Government have taken on the Tariff Board report 
on the bicycle industry? 

(b) Is it a fact that twenty to twenty-five thousand bicycles are coming from 
the United Kingdom to India every month; if not, what is the correct figure? 

(c) Are Government aware that a British concern under the name of Aircraft 
and Allied Enterprises Limited is offering to re-condition bicycleR at £8 at 
Ind ian ports? 

(d) Will full duty be levied un such bicycles? 
(~) What steps do Government propose to take to protect the publio from 

re-conditioned bicycles being passed off as new bicycles to the consumer? 
(f) Have Government examined the effect of such itnports on the establish-

ed birycle industry of 'he country? 
The Honourable Kr 1. I. Oh1lJldrigar: (a) The Honourable ).(emb, if eferred 

to the Commerce Department ReRoluthn No. 21B-T(10)/47, datld tb~ 22nd 
March, 1947, announ·)jng GovE-rnment' decision on the Tarit! Bard', report 
on the bicycle industry. This Resolut': I waR pl1hlished in the Ga:.ette of bHlia 
E:dTGordinaf"Y on til -'J .me datie. 

(b) A statement shC'wing the mouthly imports of bicycles from the United 
Kingdom during the last eleven mo' ;ths ending in February 1947 is laid on the 
tablJ 

(c) According to Gover.nment', information Messrs. .AIrcraft and. Allied 
Enterprises Limited, London, Rre offering re-conditioned cycles at prices I anging 
from £4 to £4-5-0 each exclusive of packing and delivery cbarps. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 
(e) Government understand that second hand bicycles that are being uttered 

to India have heen reconditioned by replacement o~ component parts where 
necessary to make them roadworthy. The difference in physical appearance 
between a new and a reconditioned bicycle must be so marked that it should not 
ordinarily be difficult for the public to distinguish hetween the two. Govern-
ment do not ther~fore propose to take any steps in the mlriiter at present .. 

(f) I would refer the Honourable Member to para. 19(b) of! the Tariff Board'. 
report on the Bi.cycle indust,ry, an extract of which is laid on the table. 
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liltatement ,ho·wing i"~port' of Oycle. from tAe United Kingdom d",.,ing tAt montM of May 

to December 1946, Jtmtla"ry 1947, tmd FebT'lUl'l'Y 1947. 

April 11~ 
Kay 11'46 
JUDe 1146 
July 1946 
August 19'6 
"September 19\6 
October 1946 • 
November 114-6 
December 1146 
J .w.uary 1947 . 
February 1147 

• Quantity In Nwnber 

Tatal 

No imports 
11,809 
14,534 
18,556 
11,260 
19,987 
18,368 
26,216 
H,a'3 
22,008 
16,291 

186,432 

CoP'll of para. 19 (b) of tl~e 'I'm-iff Board,', lkport on the Bicycles lndtlltry 
(b) It. was represented to the Board that quite a large number of reconditioned cycleB, 

the number may go up to &II much as 6 lakha, ma, be imported· in the near future f~m 
. the United Kingdom. We have considered whe~her this impo~t will. affe~t the Indian 

industry anp. whether tbe home manufacturer req\W'ell any protection II.gawst It. yve are. of 
the opinion that, regard being had to the atr.t.rved market for cyclel for the wartime period 
of lix ;yearB, ~here should be ~o difficulty in aboorbi,ng. t.he re-conditioned cycles likely. to 
come Without lD any way aIfectmg the offtake of the mdlgenous cycles. In a way we thmk-
that the import of a large number of re-conditioned cycles should be in tbe interest of the 
indian industry in the long run as these c~'cles will create a demand which \YlIl Hubse· 
quently be met by tbe Indian induatr, "h. it is firmly established. We have therefore, 
no recommendation to m8.ke in regard to iDl'port of re·conditioned cycle. in 10 far u the 
protection of the Indian induatry il concerned. 
COURT MARTIAL OF INDIAN OTEBB RANKS OF HONG KONG AND SINGAPORE ROYAL 

ARTILLARY 
1231. *Seth Govind Das: Will the Honourable Memher for Common-

wealth Helations be pleased to state: 
(a) whether the attention of Government has been dra\Vn to a report publish-

eu in the National Herald, d&.ted the 20th NOVldmber, 1946---<lity editioI!-~hat 
eight Indian Other Ranks of Hong Kong and Singapore Royal Artillery have 
been brought to Singapore from Batavia to. face a court martial on charges of 
mutiny on Christmas Island, in the South Pacific. in March 1942, when u 
British Officer, Captain WillilUD, and four British non-commissioned officers 
were murdered in their beds, shortly before the Japanese took over the island; 
and 

(b) the arrangements that have been maile for the defence of the aocused? 
The Honourable P&Ddlt Jawaharlal 5ebrl1: (a) and (b). 'rhe Honourable 

Member's attention is invited to the answer given to Question No. 408 asked by 
Mr. Ahmed E. H. Jaffer on the subject on ille 18th February 1947. 

IMPORT OF INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY AND MACHINE' Toou; 
1_. *Seth Govind D": (a) Will •• Honourable the Commerce Member 

please state the number of application. rec:eived during the year 1944-45 in the 
Offices of the Import Trade Controller dnd the Ma.chine Tool Controller for the 
import of industrial machinery and machiae tools from abroad? 

(b) Row man, of these he-ve been S8D'Jtioned by the two Controllers? 
",(e) Do Govemment propose to coIllider the desirability of removing the 

Import Trade Control regulations? .. 
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The Bonou.rablellr. I. L OhWldrllar: (II.) and (b). I lay on the table a sta'e-

nleut showing the required information. The statement, however, does not 
COVer the lIumber of applicat.ions. recei'ved by the Deputy Chief Controller of 
Imports, Ca.l(~utta, as he ha.s not been keeping a record of IIllch applications. He 
hus beell inlltructed to maintain, in future, a record of such applications received 
in his office. 

(c) No, Sir. Attention of the Honourable :M;ember is invited to the recent 
diiiCussions in this Houlle in conneotion with the Import and Export (Continuance) 
Bill, whioh provides for the continuance of these regulations for a period of three 
years. 

8t,atemcllt "'Otlti"!l tJ,.e RI.."j.ber 01 aPf/licatHI7I' received 101' ill~ptJTt' of indlliltrial fltllCh·ine.ry 
and mac,",.!! tool" b1l the Import Trade OontroUer and tht: MacAine Tool Uontroller and 
the ,,"mlicr MJRctioned by each, during tAe ttOO year, 1944 and 1945. 

Number of application!! Number of applioatiollB 
recaivod sanctioned 

--------.---'-.-----.- ----------------1 
Import Trade Controller" (Cor indu~ 

trial machinnry). 

"dune Tool Controller (for Machine 
Tool~). 

2,189 (exdudiog those 
received by the Deputy 
Chief Contl'Oller of Im-
ports, Calcuj;ta.) 

",771 

2,842 (inlllucUq tho~e 
received by the Deputy 
Chief ControUer of ]n1-. 
I)ort~, Calcutta.) 

4,801 

IMPORT OF VITAMINS AND VITAMIN PRODUCTS 

l283. ·Sri A. E. K8DOIl: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce Member 
be pleased to state whether it is a fact tha.t the Government of India refuse 
permission to Indian manufacturers to import Vitamins as such and allow only 
the import of ready-made Vitamin productions such as tablets, drugs for 
injections, etc.? 

(b) Is there any difficult.Y in manufacturing Vitamin preparations in India 
lind if 80, what is it? 

'!'he Honourable Kr. I. I. OhUlldrlpr: (a) No. 
_{b) Oovermuent are not aware of Ilny greut difficulty being experienced in the 

T11lmufncture of nlltural Vitnmins, hut ill regard to the manufacture of synt.hetic 
Vitamins it appears the following oill-ltacies have t,o he overcome: 

(1) that. the practicul de1.llils 1)£ their manufncture Itrp. not lI.ll known and ~Olne 
'I!'e coverl~cl by foreign patent rights; . 

(2) that. this indul'ltry, il' inkrloclted with the basie ('homiea) industries. which 
h" n, not devi>loped suffieil··nt.ly to nJA.ke the neceSRar~' husic rRW matl'1'inls fm- tlle 
JUanufuchm. of :-I.vnthf't.ic vitamins BVllilnblt:'. ~evel·thele8s it is understood that 
1 he Hnffkine In!'titute, Bombay, is Rlready manufacturing a Inult,i-vitamill tahkt 
1"01' t11e Bomlul.v n()V(,J'll1~lent for rlif'trioution in famine a.reas. 

The whole question of the production of synthetic vitamins is at present 
\In(l<~J' tl1l' (,(lI1f'li(l~ratjon of It Plnnning pltnel set. up by the 'Food Depnrtment. 

COl,OFR T>JSC'RIJlflNATJON 1:S 1"00i'rJJ A.n\JCA 

1284. ·Kr. lladandharl SlDgh!. (0.) Will the Honourable Member for 
Commonwealth Relations be pleased to state whether it is a fa.ct that Indians in 
South Africa cannot still travel in the same compartment in a train with 
Europeans and that the same colour discrimination has been extended m air 
travel als('? 

(b) If so, what action has been biken or is proposed to be taken by<'the 
Government of India, so that Indians there may have equal status with the 
Europeans? • 
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" . 1 The Koaour&ble Pandit J'&waharJal-Nehru: (II) nOVlmll/lent, IIIW(! no OffiCl8 

illfomlation but tllev ullderHtand that Illdians and other Asintim; are not permit.ted 
to t·rl1vel in tlw f;fl.;rH-, compartrHt:'l1t of railway trains with EuropPlHls in South 
Africa; they hAve t,o lise separntf' compartments regerved for thew. As regards 
nil' travel a rec(mt l,rcl'lR report stated thd't; no separute planes for non-Europeans 
are provide~ but they are seated in the fronf and Buropeal1s are seated in the 
rear Qf the pltme, thus avoiding Indians Leing seated be!!ide European!;!. 

(b) DiscrilllillatjOlJ of this kind has been in forct! in South Africa for a very 
IOllg time Bnd the Government of India's continuous efforts for removing tlwllJ ure 
well known. As the Honourablc1 Member is aware, Government. huve taken 
certain retaliatory measures and have placed the whole question of the' treatment 
of Indians in South A'lrica before the United Nations Organisation. J n thii'\ con-
nection, the Honouarble Member's attention is drawn to the answer gh'cn to 
<jllestion No .. 501 put. by Sardar Mllngal Singh on t,he 22nd February 1947. 

lTNQUALIFIED Tl!'MPORARY ~u.B-DrnslONAL Cl'}'l1CERS IN C. P. W. DEPAB'l'MENT. 

1_. -llr. Ba1lI M. GhaI&DfaruIla: (a) Will the Secretary of the Works, 
Mines and Power please state the number of qualified subordinates and Sub-
Divisional Office·rs who are still on the temporary list, of the Central' Public 
Works Department? . . 

(b) Has any start been made for the replacement of unqualified staff by the 
qualified? 

(c) If not, what are the reasons for not doiJ!g so wilen qualified men ,'U'S 
available? 

(d) Is it a fact ths,t about 125 unqualified persons are holding the posts of 
Sub-Divisional Officers although they are not even qualified as overseers? 

(e) Is it a fact that about 80 qualified Engineering Graduates are working as 
temporary subordinates since the last several yea.rs? 

Kr. B. E. Gokhale: (u) Tilt· numbers nrc·: (i) Suhordinutot's-8B7, (ii) Sub-
Divisional Officers-114. . 

(b) and (c). The entire question of elimination of unqualified Sllbordinate~ 
ill the Centro I Public Works Department is still w.1der consideration. A pro-
posal is now undt'l' consideration. to hold departmental tests with n view to the 
diminution of some of these unqualified personR. The nature of these tests and 
the categorie!! of Suhordinatp.s. ,,,ho should be required to take thE-Ill, are also 
under consideration. 

(11) 'No. Onl~' 42 nnqunlineil Rnborilinnte~ nre holding charge of Sub-
Diyisions. In the strict sengI.' of t.he word, aU the Subordinates are not whollv 
unqualified. Mo~t of them PMSPI'IS diY1lomas from varion,; T nstitl1tl~s, which a.re 
t'ither not yet recognized h~' the Provinciul Governmentf.l or werf' lIot recognized 
~ome years ago but have been recognized since. The ca.pclhilities of :mch Sub-
ordinates to suit the posts that they hold, ure being examined. 

(e) 82 Enginerring Grndllates are at present. I-lprving 118 temporary Hub-
ordinates in the Central Public Worl{R Department.· The Bl·nior most. -among 
tlwm, who s.re now considered fit for Sub-Divisional charge. were rl'cruited at the 
end of the year·1944. They could not be given Sub-Divisional charge eal'lier in 
]J1'del'ence to others, aEo; the~' would 110t have been in :1 position to discharge 
efficiently the duties of an Sub-Divisional Officer due to inexperience and lack 
of knowledge of (tC'counting procedure of Central Public \Vorks Department. 

COAS'l'AL 'rRADIllo"U Mo~opoty. 
1288. "'Srt lI. Ananthaaayan&m. Ayyegar: Will the Honourable the 

Commerce Member be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Government are aware that the non-Indian Members of the 

Indian Coastal Conference Lines-Messrs. Mackinnon Mackenzie and Company 
and Messrs. Graham Trading Company have all these years enjoyed a virtual 
monopoly of coastal trading; 
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(b) whether Government are awar~ -that the above-mentioned companies 

have threa,tened to withdtaw the deferred rebate to their shippers if they 
patronised the new Indian Shipping Companies; \ 

(c) whether Government are aware,that the non-Indian Companies are alao 
contemplating a. 'ra.te war' with p. view to stifle competition from the Indian 
Shipping concerns; and 

(d) what measures Government propose W take to safeguard t.b.e Indian 
Shipping' interests ? 

'.l'he Honourable JIr. I. I. Oh1U1dr1glr: (a) No, There is no monopoly, hut 
the non-Indian Companies handle the bulk of the trade, _ 

(b) The question of threa.t does not arise, as deferred rebate is not given to a 
shipper, who utilises the services of another shipping company during the period 
fixed. 

(c) Govenmwnt have no infornlation. 
(d) Government have recently acquired powers to control Coastal freight rates 

and passenger fare and these power will enable Government to check rate wars 
and other undesirable forms of competition in the Coastal trades. Government 
will take such action as circumstances may necessitate from time to time to pro-
tect the interests of Indian Shipping. 
REDUCTION IN DIETRY FOR THE CA.DETS OF THE 1. M. M. TRAINING SHIP 

DUll:IBBlN 

1281. "JIr. SI8&Dk& Sekhaf SaDyal: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce 
Member be pleased to state whether Government are aware that bresd and 
other dietary articles for the cadets of the I.M.M. Training Ship Dufferin 
Bombay, have been so much cut down that it i" tellinA upon their health? 

(b) If the answer'to part (a) above be in the affirmative, what steps do 
Govel'Illlient propose to take in the matter? 

The Hcmoarable 111'. L I. Oh1llldrlpr: (a) The quantity of bread issued to 
cadets of the Indian Merchantile Marine Training Ship DuUerin has been reduced 
as has also been the quantity of :flour and sugar in accordance with Ration Regula-
tions. The cadets, however, receive the supplementary allowance of bread 
permissible for those employed on heavy manual labour in addition to t.he basic 
allowance. To compensate for the decrease in the above items an Rdditional 
allowance of vegetables, potatoes and fruits is made. The ~tatisticsrelnting to 
the h~alth of the cadets recently furnished by the Captain Superintendent show 
that there has been no adverse effect on the health of the cadets as a result of 
the diet at present provided. 

(b) Does not arise. 
PRoMOTION IN THE OFFICE OF THE HJGB COM,MISSlONER FOR INDIA. 

1_. ·Prof .... Q. Banga: (a) Will the Honourable the Commerce Member 
be pleased to state whether there have been any promotions made in the office 
of the High Commissioner for India in London 'I 

(b) If BO, how many such promotions were made since September 1946'1 
(c) How many such promotions were given to Indians? 
(d) Was any discrimination shown against those Indians who had been 

Buspected of showing sympathy with India's movement for freedom? 
(e) Do Government propose to give an assurance to the House that no such 

discrimination will be shown against any Indian employed in that office on the 
basis of any secret or other dossiers maintained in the India Office or the India 
House? 

'rhe Bonourable JIr. I. I. OhDDdrig&r: (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) ag. 
(c) 17. 
(d) No. 
(e) The neceRsity for giving such an assurance does not arise as no such, 

dossi~rs are maintained. 



ELECTION: TO STANDING COMMITTEE FOR WORKS~ M;INES AND 
POWER DEPAUTMENT 

Mr. Preeident: I have to inform the Assembly that upto 12 Noon on M;onday, 
the 24th M;arch, 1947, the time fixed for l'eceiving nominations for the Standing 
Committee for the Department of Works, "'Mint.s and Power, twelve nominations 
were received. Subsequently two members wIthdrew their candidature. As tbe 
numbel' of remaining candidates is equal to the number of vacancies, 1 declare 
the following members to be duly elected to the Committee for the financial year 
1947-48:-

(1) Mr. B. B. Varma, (2) Mr. Madandhari Singb, (8) Pandit Thakur Das 
Bhargava. (4) Pandib-Lakshmi Kanta Maitra, (5) Shri D. P. Karmarkar, (6) Sri 
R. Venkatasubba Reddiar, (7) Mr. W. ;M. Martin, (8) Khwaja Nazimuddin, 
(9) Mr. Muhammad Nauman, and (10) Mr. Mohammad M. Killedar. 

ELECTION TO S'fANDING COMMITTEE :FOR OOMMUNICATIONS 
DEPARTMENT·· . 

JIl. Prealdent.: I have further to inform the Assembly that upto 12 Noon ou 
Monday, the 24th March, 1947, the time fixed for receiving nominations for the 
Standing Committee for the Department of Communications, seven nominations 
were received. Subsequently two members withdrew their candidature. As the 
number of remaining candidates is equal to the number of vacancies, r declare 
the following members tc be duly elected to the Oommittee during the jtJar 
1947-48:-

(1) Mr. M. R. Masani, (2) Colonel Kumar Shri Himmatsinhji, (3) Sreejut 
Seth Damodar Swroop, (4) Mr. M. A. F. Hirtzel, and (5) Mr. Abmed E. H. 
Jaffer. 

ELECTION TO CENTRAL ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR RAILWAYS 
Jlr. President: I have al~o to inform the Assembly that upto 12 ;Noon on 

Wednesday, the 26th March. 1947. the time fixed for receiving nominations for 
the Central Advisory Council for Railways, six nominations were received. As 
the number of candidates is equal to the number of vacancies, I declare the 

• following members to be duly elected to the Council for the year commencing 
If:t April. 1947:- , 

(1) Mr. S. Guruswami, (2) Sri Jagannathdas, (3) Shri Sri Prabsa, (4) Shrimati 
Ammu SwaminBdhan, (5) Mr. M. A. F. Hirtzel, and (6) Mr. Hafiz M;obammad 
Abdullah. 

ELECTION TO STANDING COMMITTEE FOR INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING DEPARTMENT 

Mr. President: I have also to inform the Assembly that upto 12 Noon on 
Wpclne!lday, the 26th ;March, 1947, which was the time fixed for receiving riomi-
nations for the Standing Committee for the Department of Information Ilnd 
BroadcRsting. only nine nominations were reveived. As the Standing Committee 
will consist of ten members and only nine have been nominated, I declared ;Mr .. 
RlUllltyan Prasad, Mr. M. R. Masani. Khan Abdul Ghani Khan, PRndit Sri 
Krishna Dutt Paliwal. Sri N. Narayo.namurthi, ;Mr. C. P. I~awson, ;Mr. Siddiq 
Ali Khan. Mohammad Amir Ahmad and Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang. who 8re 
dul~' nominated as elected to the Committee and I appoint a further period 
upto 12 Noon on Monday, the 31st March, within which nominations for tIle 
tenth vacancy only will be received. The election. if necessary, will be held in 
the Assistant Secretary's room in the Council House, on Thurllday, the Rrd 
April. 1947. betwPC'n the hours of 10-30 A.M. and 1 P.M:. 
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. ELECTlQN T(I CBN1'HAL COMMl'l"l'EB 01" 'l'HI!] 'rUBERUULOSIS' 
.. ASSOCIA1'ION 0]' INDIA' . 

Mr. S. B. Y. OulsDam lGovtlmnltmt of India: .Nominat(!d Official): Sir, 1 beg 
to lJlOVt!: ' 

. "That the members of this ASlIl'lnbly d~ 1l1'ocaeu to elel'l, iu sucb 1II1Ullll.'I' as mily \.)8 
approved by the Honourable thl) Preb~dellT, Olle per",01l from among their lluUlhel'8 to sit 
0/1 the Central Committee of the Tubtll'''III()~i~ As~()('iiltiOlI (If IlIuia.'· 

The Tuberculosis AssocintioD is 11 registered society to which various Proviu-
cial Associations arc affiliated. It.s managenwnt it'! in the hllnds of a Oentral 
Committee and oue member of this House is to be elected each ylmr us l' ll.wlIlber 
of that Committee. Sir, 1 move, 

JIr. Preatdet.: Mutioll u1!l\ell; 
"That. the lI\embel"6 of thili As~embly do proceed to elect, in such mannel' as maybe 

approved by the HOlloul'Oble the President, olle person from among their numbers to sii 
011 the Cen"'-' Committee of the Tuberculmlis Association Qf India." 

Prof. N. G. B.anga (Guntnr cum NaHora: Non-Muhammadan HurnI): Hit', I 
am glad that this Committee has been set up hut we' would like to know what 
assistance the Goyernmeut of Inaia gives to it and what representation it 11111'1 lIn 
it besides the onl- member that it now asks this House to elect to it. Why is it 
that the Go,·ernment of IIuiin hus suggE.'I>ted that this House should c1t'et. only 
one merllb(~t' to it? . 

Dr. Zia Uddin ~ad (l"llih-d l'l'(l\'illce~, Houthel'll Divisions: Muhn.ll1H1ildllu 
Hural): Sir, I think represout,ation of cne membt.r is not suffieient. 0;>1 .I noticed 
from elsewhere' that if thl,l,t. llu'mher happeuH to be absent the Assembly if; un-
represented. My fJ'iend l'ro£. nanga raised thil'l question in cOllllt'cti(>ll with the 
llangalore Institute Ilnd the otlwr Honourahle Member !1Ct'eptl-d the suggl-'iltion. 
I hopf' thh; will ull'1o sil1lilurly be ucct~pted. 

111'. S. B. Y. 01llsDam: Sir, the Government, of Inclin pays to thfl ASR<wiat,ion 
Ull IllUllllll grunt of· HR. 20,000 for the mllirlt~nunce of the sunlltoriUTll at ({It>ltluli 
lind RIl aunuul grunt of Hs. 25,000 towurds the mnint(-nnnce of tile 'l'\Ihl:'l'rulo~is 
Clinic iu Delhi. The Assueiutiol1 was establh;hC'd in lOBO ~ud there UI'(' II !lumher 
of officiKl., 011 tht' Central Committee. As J sllid, the Association 'is a registered 
society and the compOt;iti()u of the Committe .. of Managt'ment is govm'ned hy the 
Hules /lrlcl Uegulllti(lIls of tlle sOl~iety. ]" shall cllrtainly cunvey to the AssociutiOJJ 
the feeling of the l\f'~lllber!'; of t.hi$ Hous(> that then' should \>e nl; !('/It;t two 
Members of this Houl>e On tht- Committee, " 

Mr. President: The questlbn is: 
"That the memhl'J'8 of this Assembly do pI'o('eeci to eled, in siwh mamwr a~ rnn\" be 

approved hy the Hououloable the PJ'l.'sident, onl' Tler~on from among t.heir lImU"CI', to ~it 
on the Cl'ntral Committee of the Tuberclllo8iM AMociation of India." 

The motic»l ,,'as ado})ted. . 

ELECTION 'l'0 GOVERNING BODY 01" INDIAN RESEARCH FPND 
ASSOCIATlON 

Mr. S. H. Y. Oulsnam (Govenlmt'nt, of IndiA.: Nominated.Officia.1): Sir, [ hpg 
to move: 

"'rhat tIle mt'ml.ers of this As~emblY do IlI'oceed to elect, in MilCh mannl'r 3P may be 
approved b;y the Honoul'aule the Pre~itlent.. one perllon from amollt( their IIl1mbel'~ to Rit 
on the GoverniJl!ot Body of the lnelian R,,~eal'('h Fund Asaol'intion." 

There Rre two representatives of this House on the Governing Bod.v of the 
Indian Research Funct ARsO<'iation .. 'l'herp it;l It vaCllDcy owing to thf' death of. 
Dr . HORan SnhrBwa.rdy and it if; to fill that vacan~y tha.t this election if; npc(~ssllr:v. 
Sir, I move. 

Ilr. Presidet: The question is: 
"That the memhers of tllis Assemhl,Y do pJ'()ceed to elect, in ~\Il'h manner a~ mny be 

.pprov~d by the Honourable the Pre~ident, one person from among their numbers to sit 
on the Goveming Bod~' of the Indian Research Fund A"socia.tion." 

The motion was adopted. 
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ELEC'l'lOX TO S'I'ANDI~G COMMITTEE FOR LJlGISLATIVE 
DF.PAR~MEl\TT 

The BonoUl'able Kr. Jogendra Bath Kandal (Law Member): ·Sir, I bt'/o,( to 

. "That thiH Assembly do proceed to elect, in such mann"l' as the Honourable the P\'e~i
dent mav uil'et:t, five non-official m!'mbers to serv .. on the Standing Committee- to advise 
011 tI.Ili.jects in the J,egislative Department for the financial yeaT 1947-48." 

Mr. President: Mot,ion moved: 
"That. thi~ A~~tllIlhly do jJl'Oceed to elect, in such mllnner liS the Honoul'able the Presi-

dent mlly direct, five non-official members to ~el'Ve on the Standing Committee to advise 
on subjects in the L~i8lative Deparlment for the financial year 1947-48." 

SreelutBohlni Kumar Ohaudhurl ,Assam Valley: Non-MuhRmmadan); Sir, 
~:e have heen h(:ltring RO m1lch of the Standing CLmmittees for the la!'!t few days 
thnt I mmnot reRist the t.emptation of saying a few words on the subjt:ct. Sir, 1 
hope the HOllse will not mind my ignorance but will appreciate my ~jJlcerity in 
asking a few qm:stions. My Honourable friend Prof. Banga, the other day 
ccllIlpla.ined thnt there, WltR not R single sitting of u certhin Standing Committee 
aIHI therC' /lrt' n'ry few RittingR of Borne Standing ComrnitteeR. I do not un<ler-
!'f,nnd milch of the contradiction in terms which we so much see here. :For 
inRtllace we have H Leader of the Opposition in this House, but we do not find 
the Lead(·J· of the Oppm;ition opposing anything hilt rather safeguarding the' 
illtert'''t~ of til€' Governnll'nt lit ('verv time. We have several Pundits i~.thip. 
HouRe. Hir, PUlldits in our country 'ure g(·nerally Imow'n hy the tuft of hllir on 
thpir hend Rnd thf' dreR~ the.y put 011. nut here we have a lot of Pundits l\IId it 
if; very difilcult to distinglli~h these Pundits from the Pundits of this country, 
Ana r find f!Olllt· of thp PunditR here-Rt least I Raw the otllt'r day the Honour-
Ijhle Memher J>lmdit Bhurgava-dressed in. true European clothes. It if; very 
diffieult. for IIR to distinguish betwpen Pandits and non-Pandits ill thiR eountry. 
Hut cOlJling to the point now, whnt I was wanting to know is this. Ignorance is· 
hli~8 "ollLetillw8, Illthough we should not like to. be under it. Why is this com-
I'llIiut. ahout, 8tnll<1ing committees not sitting. I can understand, when you COIU-

plain some Select Committees and Central Committees and so on not sitting they 
RI· ... ('xpt>ctnc1· to Rit Bnd they generally do sit. Nobody CAt! compln,in that Seleet 
Committees do not sit Qt' the Central Committees do not sit. The Standing 
Committees are not meant to sit and it is only on rare occasionf< whE'1l the 
Hon01ll'ahle Mpmber in charge want,s to oblige a friend like Professor Rllnga that, 
th(~ Standing Committee is convened but in normal times the Standing Commit-
tef'R are all expected to do their business by expressing their opinion through 
cOI'respondencc. The papers are sent to the Honourable ;Members and they 
express their opinion. This saves lot of expenditure for the Government and a 
lot of time for the Honourable Members which they might otherwise spend in 
leisure. So I do not think there is any object in calling these Standing Commit-
tt·l~S. Oil olle oe('a;;ion I had t,he fortune of sitting in 11 Rtnnding Committee. 
There we did some business fo~ three days and we have not heard anything about 
the recommendation!'! we mailE:. One Honourable Member hRd the tell1el'itv 1.(1 

ns]; the HOllourable Member in charge, it was Education I think, to at ieast 
('01wone .8 mcpting twice n. year but that request waR ne.ver complied with, for 
th .. vel'~' simple rellson HlIIt Rtnnoing Committees Ilre not me/lnt to sit. ut all uncI 
it is only h~' gr:we that they are allowed to sit. In these circumsiance~ lllay 1 
11011 reqlleRt thp HOI,lourable Member in chnrge of different Stauding Committee!:! 
not, to bot,her the House by elections and thus unnecessarily rouse hopes in the 
minds of memhers that some day some Standing Committee will be called. If 
there WHS contest, in thCRf' elections, there would be at least some pleasure in 
winning an election and Rome sorrow in losing an election. But nobody takes 
interest in these things. As you :vourseJ~ DOW announced, Sir, not even the full 
number required is nominated. In the case of one committee, only nine were-
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nominated in 'Place of ten. So I think that whatever may have happened in the 
past, the present Government does not want that these standing committees 
should sit. and WH,ste time of all concerned unnecessarily I I 

The Honourable Mr. 1000eadra .'ath Muida.1: My Honourable friend has not 
referred to any particuJarStanding Committee. His complaint is that no Stand-
ing Committee sits regularly. Of course. I do not know what h8s happened with 
Standing Committees for different departments but so f8r 8S my department IS 
concerned, I have to say that the Standing Committee constituted for the year 
1946-47 met only once in April 1946. The reason for not convening the meeting 
of the Standing Committee once again was that the department had no suhjPct 
which could profitably be discussed in the Standing Committee but I can ~ive 
this House and my Honourable friend this assurance that I shall call a met·ting 
of the newly formed Standing Committee in the month of April next and I hope 
that ",'e shall have many important matters for discussion in the Standing Com-
mittee. As my Honourable friend has not made any complaint agaimlt this 
partirmlar department, r have got nothing more to add. . 

M;V friend has appealed to the House not to take the trouble of electing 80 
many members to so many committees., If the House is of opinion that no use-
ful purpose would be serv~d by the constitution of so many committees, then I 
shall have no objection to agree with my Honourable friend that this practice be 
discontinued, if that is the opinion of the House. I think the utility of COllVPll-
ing the Standing Committees no longer exists in substance as it existed before 
because now the members of the Government are their own representatives and 
it is expected that they should have full confidence in them and whenever their 
.representatives will feel any interest in consulting them on 8 particular important 
nlatter, surely the member in charge of the department will call a meeting of 
the Standing Committee and have their valued advice on the matter. 

Mr. Prelident: The question ,is: 
"nat thi. Allembly do proceed to elect, in. IUch manner .1 the Honourable the Presi· 

,dent may direct, five non-official members to aerve on the Standing CODlmittee to advise 
·on .ubjects in the Legislative Department for the financial year 1947-48." 

The motion was adopted. 

ELECTION TO STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE 
The Bonoarable Mr. Llaqut .All JDuIIL (Finance ;M:ember): Sir, I move: 
"That this Auemhly clo proceed to elect, in such manner AS may be approved by t.he 

Honourable the President, fourteen non-official members to Berve under the chairmanship 
-of the Finance Memher. on the Standing F.inance Committee for the financial year 1947·48." 

Mr. Pr1l1d8llt: Motion moved: 
"That this Alltielllbly do proceed to elect, in such manner al may be approved by the 

Honourahle the President, fourteen non-official members to Bel've under the chairmanship 
-of the Finance Member, on the Standing Finance Committee for the financial year 1947-48." 

:Mr. Kuu Subedar (Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau: Indlllll Coni-
merce): On this question I have on previous occasions made a request to the 
Finance Member to expand the scope and powers of the .Standing Finance 
Committee and specifically to eliminate the distinction between vo~d and nOl)o 

voted, which has existed. I do not want to take up the time of the HOIl<;e. hut 
I understand the Honourable the Finance ;Member is really alive to this issue and 
that he does propose to expand the powers of this committee whieh in the 
financial condition in which this country finds itself must be exercised with great 
care and which would be of very great help to him in the difficult' task which he 
has undertakel",. I shall be very happy if the Honourable the Fil1l\nce Mel\lb~r 
'will give an assurance to the House that these powers will be expanded. 
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ftl BCIID.OUl'&ble Mr. Llaqua.t. All Khan: Sir, last time certain mies were 

framed for the consideration of the Stan cling Finance Committee, but unfor-
tunately there was no time for the Standing Finance Committee to consider them 
for the conduct of its business. It is my desire to get as much assistance from 
the members of the Standing Finance ComIjlittt'e as it is possible for me to do. 
I am afraid it is not possible for me to removp. the. distinction altogether of voted 
and non-voted. I have to he bonnd by the provisions of the Government of 
India Act; but I am sure my Honourable friend Mr. Manu Subedar will recognise 
this fact that since I have taken over, I have given the greatest scope to the 
members of the Standing Finance Committee to discus!'! all the matters freely 
and frankly that 1:nlve been placed before them. I am sure he will also recognise 
that I have always welcomed the advice of my colleagues on the Standing 
Finance Committee. 

Mr. Presl4mt.: The question is: 
"That this Assembly do proceed to elect, in Buch manner 118 may be approved by the 

Honourable the Preaident, fourteen non-official members to IIerve under the ch&irman~hip 
of the Finance Memher, on the Standing Finan?e .committee for the financial year 1947·48." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Prllicllnt: I have to inform Honourable ~embers that the following 
dates have been fixed for receiving nominations and holding elections, if ,eces-
sary, in connection with the following Committees, namely:- . 

Date for 
nomination 

1. Central Committee of the Tuberculo~is AAso- 1st. April, 1947 
ciation of India, 

!. Goverqing Body of the Indian Reeearch 1st April, I9i7 
Fund A8~oCliation_ 

!'It nJinJ OJ n n't~", fJ.' ~'" Ll{l.~!"" De- ht April, 1947 
partment. 

4. Standing Finance Committee 1st April, 1947 

Date for election 

8th. April, 194'1. 

8th April, 1947. 

9th April, lIMT. 

9tb April, UN7. 

The nominat.ions for all the four Committees will be received in the Notice 
Office upto 12 Noon on the dates mentioned for the purpose. The ~ections, 
which will be conducted in accordance with the Regulations for the holding of 
elections by means of the single transferable vote, will be held in the Assistant 
Secretary's room in the Council House, between the hours of lO-llfl A.M . .Hnd 1 P.M. 

~ . 

INDIA~ FINANCE BILL-contd. 
Mr. Preaident: The House will now prof'eed with the Legifllative BlJ.8iness, 

the motion being: 
"That the Bill to give effect to the financial proposals of the Central Govenunent for 

the year beginning on the 1st day of April, 1947, be t.aken int.o consideration." 
Khan Jlohammad Yamin Khlll (Agra. Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 

this is tho onlv occasion when Members arE' fl-llowerl to ventilate t·heir ,mevances 
which they m'ay have against the Governm~·nt. This year I have noticed that 
most of the speeches have been confined only to the financial proposals whieh 
have been put by the Government. But I will start with t.he grievances which 
I have got against the Government in respect of my constituency. In my 
constituency there is a very big institution which has got All-India reputbltion 
and persons not only from the whole of India but from the whole of Asia corne 
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to tllUt 'institution, 1 meall the Muslilll T:nivt'rsity of Aligarh. 'rhis university 
i:; uncleI' the GOVtlrllUUJllt of JIIJia uIIII hRs not 1I1Ul'h to do with the l)l'ovinl'lul 
GiHel'mueJlt. This uui,'ersity it, l'lCeiYillg litl'p-motherly trcllt;zucut from t.he 
110\'t;rllmt:nt because certain thing8whieh a.re really the concerll of thf1 ]'I'OV1l1-
CiRI Uovernwent are not lookuJ upon by them as their duty SlId respollsibility 
Oil the ground thut it i~ the <:'ouceru of t,he. Govel'11ment· of In~io. to look. af~r 
tllf' llniversii,y a.lId I'rO\'i1lCiRl Government does not hother. , My complamt .1S· 
dir!:'ciell against 01.10 particular itC'm and I am glq-d that my frleud Mr. Oulsnam, 
the Secro;;,tm',Y of t,he Health Dt'pltrtment" is prp);cl1t in. the HOll8C alJ(I T ~m 
SIIrI\ lip' will eonvey to his l\Iemhl'r the grievatwc8 whleh Wt' hu\'e and wluch 
Isis Department, Ilf~d 'been ignorillg so far. 

My chid compillint iF; tltnt. the health of the univl'l'sitv is not considered at 
all. 'rhere have be('n constant complaintR about the ;niny .senson and the 
water-logging in t~e Illlive!'Hit,y Hrea. There is no draiuugt! syStem there with the 
result tha.t ml\18r11\ SJlI't'1I0~ nIl over the phw('. Thel'l~ hl\ve been' internatio\1RI 
!mti-malaril\ll'eliefs gi':e~ ill ~an,\' PH~tR of India, but they had been constantly 
Ignored 81' far lUi the IIII1Vel'l:ut,v Ul'eu 18 cOllcel'lltld. Even veal' We :find that in 
tlw Muslim lTni\'eI'Rit~, aren Uwre is all ollthrenk of malnr'ia." and bovs suRer.-- It 
is on ncco\mt o~ this eondition thnt the ulli"el'sity hud to ndopt a different 
met.hod of vACations.,. The ~r u.;1im Pniversit,,· (·loses during the rainy season 
find remams open durmg the hot weather, wherea8 all other univerAities close 
during the hot seasunnnd open during the rniny Renson. This is dlle to insQni-
tllry conditions. WHUt. :)f drninage s;\'stem and the spread of 
malaria that the lInh'erflity hnR to he closed from ,July till 
t·he end of September. The university is looked dter bv 
the GoVtl111nJelit NS fill' IlFl pilllentioll is concemf'd, hut J~do not know W}IY the. 
ht"nlth of the boys is conRt.nntly ignored. This 110int has he en preslled very 'OUCll 
by thr' University Ruthoritit"f<. I do not know to which authority we must 

'took liP' to nnd why should we not, look up to the Government of India? If tlhe. 
Oovernment of the United ProvinceR is not dischnrging its Iluty t.owl\rds the 
area Vl'bi~h is nearllhout the Universitrv, at leaRt t.he Universitv areA which is 
within the jurisdiction of thf' Govf'nnn~nt of Tndin should be looiced after hy the 
no\'ernment. of Indio. Ther{' i!ol It Girls College and near thiR college there is 
9 hig drain which is very filth~ nnd stngnant witter remainll there throughout 
the yr.nr. It is a regular breeding' plnce of mosquitOf'R and these mosquitoes 
hfn'e aifectfld the health of the girls I1.nd boys somlwb that every year mnny 
F.tudents suff£'r from malAria. Thf're is no other drHin which thi!l dl'Bin CRn join 
becanse there is t,he Muslim University College on one Ride nnd the civil lines 
on the other !lide. ThCl'efore. neither the Government of Indin CILres for it nor 
the I'l'Ovincial Oovf'rnment lookFl nfter it. They h(\,\7e got the Health OfficE,r, 
hilt, he lookR After onlv thoRe fireRS which are in the citv. I am sorrv to remark 
t,hat although we hn've now /!ot 0111' responsihlp Gov'emment. Rnd even they 
hllve ignored thORP vpr,v qllPRtions which were t.1w suhject-mat,ter of the comp-
Jllintf.l by most of f.ht> Members who ure now aool'ning- the Treasnry Benches. 
r lll'al'd every y~ar complaints from this Ride of the HouRe and alRo complaint,s 
fl'OTfl the oppm;ition !lidf' in r. 'P. legiRlatnre about the ill henlth of the Rtudents and 
nhrmt the neglect. of Governmpnt to remedy t,hl' Ht,nte of aRairs. That govern-
ment has passed nwa~, New Governments hnvp come into (~xistonce. Thev 
are alsG ignoring the health of the RtlldentlS. It is a itifficult question to get the 
hf'lIlth in Nil· t,he villageR improved in one day or to spend so ~uch money on 
th!! improvement of villages in one year. No' doubt some improvement could 
bl' effected there 81RO. Rut t.his is nofl fI big thing. The University area is a 
amal1 I\relt. It requiteR proper handling and if the Government ignores it; then 
it is shirking it-s responsibility. I would urge that 8ubstBntJial amounts should 
be provided this, year for the Univerl'lity drainage improvement and anti-malaria 
operations which they have not done although they have ¢ven sOJ;lle kind of 
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relief only to the employees of the UniVl:n;ity. This WIlS esscntill.l because they 
wet~ bound by their own commitments. liut this is nuti sufficient. I do not 
wallt that people should be paid higher salaries, while the health of the studentf; 
is igntJred. Therefore I want to press on 'he Govemm~nt of India my comp-
lajq~. I am a Member of the Court of the Univertlity, Ii Member of the Exec1l-
tive Council and am the representll.tive of the University in this House and.L 
talce this opportunity to bring to the notice of thf' Government that this must 
be ciOIlt.l and done immediately. 

Although there is a big deficit in the budget, yet mone.y should be found to 
give this relief at "once. I wllnt to see thllt Government is progressing properly 
and carrying 011 the administration in the right direction. I am non happy 
about certain alterations mnde in the tax proposuls in the buliget. I am how-
ever very glad than a compromise has been reached within the' executive council. 
but that compromise is not a very happy one. It takes RWIl." a· very big Bum 
of money which was urgently required for ~ry useful items that I have point!:d 
out just now. The (1OVt!rtlllltmt,'R respoufllihiliv,y iR very gl'Pllt and Government 
wants money to dischlLl'ge it. There was a deficit and rilis tleficit had to btl 
filkd up by Home people. Ever since I cltm~ to this legj"lllt lire, for the pust 
27 years, I have heard demands made froIIl all qUlI.rters of the House that sa:t 
tnx should be abolished. Great agitation wus heing carri!,t! Oil in the c~lUtry 
aguh;;;L the Government and the point was thut the poor wlln's salt. was oeitl~ 
tJaxed. Vel)' mauy pl'OlILillt:Ut. lelu]ol'8 of 111uill. earrieu 011 that, l1gitll.tion. In 
this Bouse itMelf, not a year paRsed without this tax ·being suhjected to critioism. 
This I!llllt tl.\.X therefore had to go in order toO gh'e su.tit;.fuc.tioll to Honourable 
Members who. were championing the caw,;t· of the }loor living ill· the villages. 
ThG aholition of s:tlt tlU: meant that U SlIlIl of nine erores lind to be given up. 
If thls Bum llltd to be given up, then the Guverllmput should filld this monfY 
from .;omtlbody else. '1'lw quest,ioll WitS wht·re this mone.v WIlS to come from. 
Tht~ salt tax had to go from t.he POOl' mlln. If c.ustoms dutit's were increRRed. 
it would just us well fall on the pOOl' mllll. If ."011 ilwreliSP /tny indireet tax, 
it wi!l all uorile from the pockets of the poor mon. Therefore this indiret·t 
tnxat.iou hud to bE' abolished as milch IIF: Il0Mihip ill Ol'ell'l' to satisfy the wishL's 
-of the whole country. No doubt I heard from· the retm'sPlltntive of lAbour ill 
thiF! HOURP j,hat the ubolition of the sa.lt dut,y WI1S u mistnkp. She said that slilt 
tux did not affect the poor lllan RO much. 8htl, hf'ing the lu.bour representa-
tivn, T tnke it, she wus right when she said that the salt tax did Dot affect th3 
Jloor. 'l'hi8 WIlR also the stanrl [took ill Hw past for so 
mILliS yeanl. Therefl)rc with the abolit,iOlI of tho !o'alt: tax, we were faced wit,h 
the Jlt'()blem of finding "out n. substitute. 'Vhere was this money to come from. 
?-Tf.ltumUy this burden eannot .fall on .the milldle cia!;" Illall heelluse the midd\,· 
l\htS~ people are all living from hand to mouth these days. Of course the poor 
peopltl are· hard hit. The rni,Idle cluRs IJPople with fixed iliCOIlH'S Ilre also llllt 

ve)',v happy. Therefore th~ money is to be found from f·he rich people who have 
rlHule immensp fOl'hlllPS during the wal', and on flCCOllnt: of the war through thl! 
toiling labourers. As 800n as the Fitlance Meinber propoRf'cl his new t.ax, (\11 

agi(;utioll was curril'd on in all parts of the country d('nolllleing this tax as nil 
unreasonable one. It has always been the pru(·tice in nhe Pflst that whcnt>VI'r 
people wanted t.o benefit, they created different ldnds of slogans. lly creRtillg 
these 8loga'ls their idea. waR to benefit t.h(~mBelvf's with the aid of agitntion in 
the country. Slogans were created against the FinRnce Member's proposals 011 
different lines which I do llot want to repE~at· here. Some T'eople hnd tlhe t.emeril\' 
to say this that this was as a retort to the iniquities doUt· b;V the Congrpsf; 
Government in U. P. against the U. P. ZRmindars Rnd therl~fore this waf< 1\ 

retaliRtion against the congress government, in U. P. 1 repudiate this kind of. 
suggestion. Anybody who set thiR kind ot rulUOllf afloat. can only be put down 
8S 110 most selfish man who wanted to benefit his pocket nt, the expense of (he 
poor. It is most; preposterous to S8,Y that the Finance Memher could ret.ali8t~ 
in this manner because the U.P. Government had 'proposed to tax zllmmdllTI 
landt), The U.P Government's proposals to tax zamindari lands came in milch 
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later t.han the Finanoe Member's budget proposals, We had been preB8ing this 
for many,ears on the floor of the House that the incomes of the very rich people 
should be taxed and the U .P, Oovernment have taxed zamindari incomes only 
this month. That the V.P. Government was going to double the land revenue 
was not ~ven known to the world one month before when the budget proposals 
of the Fmance Member were formulated in this House. I say, S;X, this is all 
unnecessary exoitement and inslDuutions are made by interested parties to benefit 
tLtl~selves. It has always been the habit with a certain set of people to create 
eXCitement whenever they wanted to benefit their pockets. They say, this i~ 
a :Etindu idea or this is a Muslim idea, or this is Congress party idea or that 
this is Muslim League party idea and so on. Of course it is not the doing of the 
CODpss or the Muslim League or the Hindus, it is purely the imagination of 
some mischiefcmongers. These people spread this agitation in the country for 
benefitting themselves. By creating this kind. of agitation, they aTe doing no 
good to anybody. They may lbenefit personally, but the C'ountry 8S a whole will 
be very sorry for the 1Jad blood that is created in the ooflntry by this sort of agi-
tation. This is not going to pay anything to anybody. If anybody happens to be 
in a position of commanding some influence among one's own community, it is 
wrong on his part to create agitation in the minds of that community ... I find 
SOl1ldimes that the Press is'doing propaganda which is harmful to the interest of 
the country. Certllin newspapers often take delight in creating excitement in the 
oountry. I wish· Government take strong measures to stop such writings in the 
press which tend to create bad blood between one community and anothl1r. 
People belonging to different communities who have been living for generation!'> 
together as brothers, on account of this malicious propaganda in the Press, one ' 
fine morning find themselves arrayed against each other. They run at each 
other's throats. Who suffers on this account? Innocent people only stand to 
suffer. Even in ·this City of Delhi where people hope to live in peace under the 
prot~ction of the Government we find that agitation has been going on and th~ 
result is that innocent people are being murdered in cold blood. Only yesterday 
an innocent man was killed in Nai Sarak and his stomach was cut open h,v 
sword; and the District Magistrate had to order curfew for 24 hours in t11at area. 
Is it not the duty of Government to be alert and take steps to stop all agitation 
carrieJ on either through processions or through the press and restore confidence 
nmOll~ the people that their lives will be safe when they come out? It does 
us n~ credit that while the British Government was in power Ollr lives were 
safe at. all places and at all hours of the day and night but now that our own 
Government is in offiec we are not safe even while we come from the railway 
Atatioll to New Delhi. 

LaIa DeahbIDdhu Gupta (Delhi: General): Whose fault is that? 
IDum. Mohammad Yamin Khan: Wherever the fault may be I speak as 

Iudian and I say it does no credit to us, in whatever part of India it may happen. 
Government will show a great lack of statesmanship if they are Dot alive to the 
situa.tion and take steps in time .. The provincial governments and the Central 
Government have all got their responsibility in this matter; they must co~e 
with the situation had stop all this agitation. There is an order that in referring 
to these incident~ the papers should not mention the names·of the communities. 
But every day I find in a Delhi paper the names of these particular communi-
tics bein~ mentioned as having done this and done that. This only creates 
excitement among different communities and Government must take strong steps 
against, such papers for violating their orders. This paper started a kind of 
misf!hievous agitation about Calcutta and now it has turned to Delhi. I have 
seen this for three days continuously. 

LIla Deab.b&Ildhu Gupta: What about the Dawn? 
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Dan JIohallUl1l4 Yamin Eh&ll.: I am not mentioning 'Dames. Whether it 

is the Dawn or my Honourable friend's paper, The Tej they stand con-
demned if they do this. If the Dawn says something i~ does no~ mean that 
lliY Honourable frien~:s paper must say something ill retw·n. This, Sir, is II 
sad state of affairs .. ilf I as an Indian go to· some European country and plead 
for India's freedom! ·and they ask me about the internal state of India I have 
to hang down my head in shame. People go about the country and talk all 
kinds of nonsense and create excitement and then disturbances follow. That 
is my grievance against this Govemment, that Uhey are not taking the proper 
steps .. I want peace and happiness in the country for every one; I want the 
same feeling of confideJlce to prevail as. prevailed before without being· disturh"'Q 
by Rny change of. Govemment. I de not mind peaceful agitation and demons-
trations and peaceful meetings being held by -any ·community. But I d() not 
like tihe oijler community. to go and disturb these meetings. Every one has 
the right to. spea~ freely and. they should be allowed to .speak . without beins-
annoyed and disturbed. That is all t~at I ~ll say on this subject. 

'l'hen I come. to the quelltion of sterling balances. These balances have 
op.(!umulated to a large extent in England and I know it will be very difficult 
to get. them back. During th~ budget debate I suggested cursorily that ,if ,the 
British are going W leave India\ in 1948 how are we going to defend. our shori!'s?' 
Th3t was not the proper time--to go into the matter in details but now on the 
Pinance Bill I suggest that if they do not want to give us those sterling balances. 
ill cash they may give them to us in the shape of cruisers 
and small boats of which they have got a large number. If they 
do not haNe the responsibility of defending the Indian shores they will surely 
haVE: a surplus of warship and these can easily be handed over to India in lieu 
of the money which they owe us. The Indian Government can purchase these 
cl'llisers and warships which are so essential for India's defence. 

:111'. Kanu Subedar (Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau: Indian Com-
merce): Not old and damaged ships. 

lDlan Mohammad Yamin Khan: No, n9t those which Wf'l'e discarded by 
America and purchased by England at Q time of great necessity. I want only 
those cruist>rR which have been built during the last ten years. These may be 
ol tailled in lieu of the sterling balances for the defence of India, and Govem-
mt'ut would do well to proceed in t,his directioll. . 

Sir, J support the Finance Bill as presented to this House. 

Mr. llanu Subedar:(Sir, I congratulate the Finance Member and his 
co!leagues On the compromise which they have reached_ It is true that .like all 
Co!~pl'?~ises it cannot please lI\'erybody and every side, but it undoubtedly has 
a !:aglllficance. I congratulate the Boutie that becaURe of the compromise we 
sball be able to get through our legislative business very muc·h quicker, and I 
co~grat.\llate the country because there is a group of people in this country 
which lS constantly exaggerating matters Bnd making them worse. \Vherever 
t~ertl is a riot it is described by-foreign correspondent,s in this country as a. 
Clvll war; wherever there is a amall difference itJ is immediately described as a 
tremendous crisis from which Govemment will fall and break down. In other 
words there is a wanare going on in the press as my Honourable friend has just 
?ows8id. The Press is .notasaisting the passage of India to freedom but it 
IS l'otarding it very much by the manner in which every little difference is ex-
aggerated and crisis created where they should not be hinted even, for the simple 
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..l'e~SOIl that .there i", not Ii tl~g:e sllbj(~c~/on which awy two pel'l:lou~ trying to 
dllUk out wIH nut .ha·vtl u. dlfiel't:!llCtl. ~Il', 1 "bTl'ee that the lIew lhlll> of t.he 
1I011oumbie ~ Finance Mewb~ have aWliOl'bed wlduly the utteut\Oll of the 
Uouse !lud the country and that th~ lIlujor lispects of the finuncial and llconomic 
condit·ion of this country have not COlllll withip. the review to the extent to whi..:h 
it. I:lhould btl pOl:lsible 1b bring them. I will say something more about. the~tl 
Hills suu the tllxlltion I:lYSttlUl when t,he Hills are before th·illl HO\1se.- I· will 
Clndean)ur, however, to tum to olle or two other poitlts whitlh 1 considel' of 
supreme il11port~l1oe to the life of this country and to which J would im;te th\.' 
.uttelltioll of GoverWllent to take it up as eu.rnestly awd as fully as they possibly 
can. 

I must say that I do not agree witIQ. the views . mentioned by the lIonourable 
the ~ wunce Member with regard to planning. It Ulay be tha.t be. hud SOllie 

~rou~lds for professing those views, but in the field of finaneb the,)' Sh?uld~ot:.hO 
manifested beca.use you oausa II. premature scramble frOUl the leCb01l8 pOllLtJ 
-of view mstead of having the matters judged from the point of vie'¥ of uIl- udia. 
F'or the purpose of all-india, for exa.mple, Wtl waut the sterliug bulances to u,. 
bl'()11ght back to this eounh'Y and to be used. 1n this cOl~nection ttlBy I sa:" 
that on the propagallda sid~ the Uovernmeut of lntliageneralJy and. the' }~ill~ilCe 
Depar.tment in particular are very weak and that anti-Indian propaganda is going 
on everywhere which it.is the duty of ·every Indian to· check. Then we wuut 
to' break the link with England over 8ection.41 ",£ tl4e RE}seJ've l3unk of Illtlitt 
.\et for which I have been cw:.lI~tQntly asking ou the· floor of this House, !lUll 1 
.hOPl' tlll.lt the Honourable the :E'inance Me~Jlber will be able to bring up H legislu-
tioJl .btrlorff'·the end of. this Session. W e ~e rightly a.nxious ,to check up that 
Judin uoe,. ll,()t puy infla.ted prices for !lhe art.icll's whiCh .it is }JUI'Chll~illg frOll1 
abroud. According to the reports which hove reaehe.d me, our ·pl'ivutt:' l'~rchu;-. 
SOl'1' ur~~ pll.~'ing uimecessa.rily heavy prices.. .\V c I1re a.I~xiou!;. fo1' infonrintioll 
wlJh.:h lio,~el'l\luellt do notl~ossesstoday with regard to foreigncl's' IlSKets in till,,; 

·coulltr.y. They do not have the infomu.l.tion ahout the sales, they do not hu V'~ 
the infol'matio~l about the ·remittances out1 of . such saies, ond the money iL~ 
whic:.h the OovermJH~nt of India have very dir-ect illtt'rest he(~ause. they hu\·.! 
to-lllltch if under the Capital Ga,i,ns Tax.. The money is heiD:,g sen1· away ulld~'I' 
their very IlOS(,S. I 80llggest that these. are matters ill ... ·hich ·it is no longer pOSI'Oihh! 

.:to ha.ve laissez-taiTe, to leave matters alone, to let them drift, and it is the 
dilt\· of the Finance Department to Ilrm itself with all the fullestl infCll'lllutil.1I 
snti to uet" us I am ~ollfidt:'llt the- H01101lI'Ubl<, till' FiIHIlWt·· Ml'llIhcr will :lC't. '11 

·the best inte!est of this Country. 
'.L'hen, Sir,. there are QbligutionB whit'h we haw! inenrrod under the Inlt,r-

1111t.iol1al Monetary Fullt1. Thefl('. obligations 01..,0 impose on this Onvernrnl'lIt 
to plnn from now in the Helti of fhIIllH'e, :11111 if suell planning i:;; lIot done India 
wou!d find h('rself rd· Rom ... ~tagl:' .01' til(' ot,hpr vel'," ~('Iioll;;l:v hflUlliClUpppd in Ihf! 
lIJatter8 with \vhich it 1I1:1V ha\'p 10 o.,a) with. '.l'hl"Tl thm'£' :I)'", issllp.s O"·COIll-
mon iuterest to tate whole ~ountry, s11ch 3S the mint, such as the rai1waY8,st1ch· 
as ths irrigation. . III th(,' mutter of • Dan:llldar V AII.,y' fll1fl othf'I' river dev('lop· 
nwnts. we .hltve issues which .Il-re of l'OllllnOIl Ilnd ~wn!'I'al intflrf'st; Qud tht'R" 
have to he attendpd. to on the basis ,of ,all-IlHlill, Ilnd I sa.v that until oHwr 
clecisionR im·· tnlwn we. must ·ltslmme that eveuthing is on t.]);:) present bnsis .nTl.i 
Wd must not in the field of finallce .bringint.he line of thought which pIe 
Honourable'the Finnnce'Member brought in. Muy be he has jm;tification with 
-regard to· the expel1llitiure of Ceil.tral Funds "in various 8reAR,llllt s~)hject tn 
i.lcrtain precautions it should be possible for the GovE'rnmmt of lnclin as. It "",'hole 
to ta.ke ma.tters" in thetr hands ~nd not to pemlit them to drift, in the field of 
finol"l.ce 89 I find unfortunately mattel'A are drifting. The most Sf'riOUB of tnti'ge 

'mRtters is inflation. There i~ no ta.x wl).ich the poor and the mitidle slaBS hRVP· 
to bear more heBvil;v than that whieh is· involved in high priceR thr(')l!gh inflation. 
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I want. to know what ihe Honourable the l"inance M~mber haH done or iSldoill1! 
in the dirf\Cltion of reducing inflation. . HiJ~, it ill not 1I.1t'rely~ thRtthe poor ,10 
not get all that. they need becanse of high J!ri~\es, hut t.he very denial to tho 
po(,r of ·ihe articleH whillh tdley need i$ l~ bllrd~l whell .vJlll dont give them every.· 
thing which they need. Then they hoard, they do ·not hoard money. but .the.v 
hontd bullion in srpull quar;ltities. When they eauDot hG)urc1 bullion. they keel' 
bu.,·k grain. 011 Hie graiu poJic.y r ,have iudbtLed frequently in. the. past that it. 
would he a grl~Ht h(~lp tlQ the .Govemment·t' jloliey Qf pl'O~urement.if they wt'r(' 
to I,r()dll~' more' dot,h,· 1ll0l·~· corrugated "ltt't,.".., more implements, and mon' 
Jrerol'iClHl fOl~ tlll' t'1I1t.i\'utOl'. That w.ould give him what he )Vants, Ilnd he w.ou\,l 
in his tum part with hi.., grain more rapidly tllltll' uuder .the TtJ't'f!ent SyRtPnl "f 
compull'ol'Y uequifOition h;y ·Govt'nlment. 

With regard to illtilltiolJ. tIl(' 1i1llitatiOll!; of.tilllt>.do,llot.,perrntt ms to delll· with 
til!> l'llt'ap mo~ey !Joliey \\'hi('h it' .. in my Qpin inll an, importution !rom England 

,and "'hich,js avers greutilltl'<J!;hil' for this. e01Jlltr,y. I·want the Honourab~l\ lIlf~ 
Finance MemQ~r to think t;criotlsly in. this ·JlIH t \<f'r" beclluse every time he redur(·,; 
haH a ner cent. in the in ~rest rate paid nTIIl gl.tr; about 40 C,l'ores,. he has add.t'd 
purehllsing powel' through tilt' improvement. 'of the \'1111181'1 of the old secuiitiel': 
in HIP hand!! o£ the people to the extent uf. two to three hundred ,crores. If-it 
is his int~ntion and he dOl!8 it knowingly, I have no objection, but I say it, i" 
vcry necessary to stop infintioll. Ver;y firm steps have heen taken in Ot,)lt·l· 
('olll1trieR for st.opping intlation. In other (·otmtries they huve reduced '10!~ 
illsue; they hav£> des·troyed large quanti tieR of. notes; they have burnt them U$ 
public expense. Tn other countries they have regulated credits and advances, 
Bnd t·he,v han. ndopted every other reasolluble meanRlor bringing down inflatinJl. 
In thifH'olllltry inflntion has only become an excuse ill t.he past for Finalkll 
MernberR t.o come to this -House and say 'there is greRt inflation Bud there jlo 
m\l(~h 'money in the pockets ()~ thp "I'ople, and FO let liS take it over 80 thnt, 
inflation will go <lewD.' Wit'Q regar~ to deflRtion they have ~onstantly said '011! 
but. if, we· deftatefthem there would he unemployment find distress. Therefore 
when we want money. we will plead inflation Ilnd hk(' it. from the public, Hnd 
when we do not wa.nt t.o rednne P'xpenditllr(' HIPII- WI' 'spellk of the hOlTOr of 
cl<·flatioll be(:l\u~e retrenc.hment will i"('re~R(, 11nI'IllJllo~·ment. .. , Sir, this ·i~ a 
vicious circle and I submit verv seriouslv for the conr;iderution of tme Honourable 
the nllfLllce Member that w; should 'brellk out or thi;; vidoua circle. . 'I'he 
main evil of inflation if> that,it is u t.I\X on thl' pOOl' lwople. Let us think of thi~ 
hce:l1lseso much has heen Ruid nhout th(· ('·omlllon lIIUIl; let Ufl all think of tht' 
field of .employment, for him; let I1S thirll, of 1 hl~ Imrden which he carries nl1el 
let us all consider this iSRu~ in the serious mHlllwr .iu whieh it deserves to he 
('onsidered. 

T hM'e spoken in this HOUf;I" with regard to whut, J 0Il1l 1\ product.ion Cl'isi>(. 
We have not got the .goods. In every countiry in t.he world ·production is· incI'cHt'· 
ing. In India goods pr~ducecl are aCltually heing-diminished, and. this is. n 
position which puts. you, into· the 'vicious circle .. from which it is very tlifficltlt/ 
to get out;. It iR not the evil {)f today, hut what Rhall we do hereafter-tllltt. 
question also does arise. Does this Government. recognize tha.t there is a pro-
duction crisis, that goods are in short supply, that every effort and very stroll~ 
effort must bp' mRd(' to secure these goodR flO fiR to redlwe inflation on -the onl' 

Band and .Qn tbp.· other htmd to reduce the amount of money which is lying ioh~ 
in the hands or t,he people nnd, i~.crMting rriischief on the stock andotllf>" 
exchaltgeR. Does Government recognize that we have a ·production criRi~ ? 

There ha~ heeD a crisis in other eountrieR as WAIl. Not. content with ~!lrefll\ 
}lla.lning which has been going on for many years tbe Govemment of Engian,l 
i. now putting Bome of their top men ont!Us job. '!'!iey. are now·going to put 
Mr. Be"in, They are going to requisition our old FinanGe 'Member. Sir. 
ArchibaM Rowlands. They are going to pick out and combout.of the oountrv 
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tb~ Ul:Ist men and see that tihey meet the production cri.sis of the country aud 
12 NO:-05 tll~~ ever.)t.hmg is dove-tail~d, tllilt no llIan is id.e, and thlit what 

." . lSi produot.d IS dlspose'J of III an orderly and proper l11annLr. We, 
!:ill', In th.s couatry bave uu10Nunatey II. preJudice aglunS:t IhllDnmg but. I flay 
l.hat that wlil lll.ud us mto very gi'eat difficulty. 

I find there is a lvt of loose thinking on the question of Sta~e trading Bnd 
of State ownership or nat.ouaLzation. 1 do llot wllnt to take up the,;e topics, 
because they ar~ big top.cs. 1 dunk it is llWl!SSury to have sou'w k.nd I)f 
orderly thought. on tllese subjects. The pr.nciple with regard to lIu.l:onulisutioll 
Bhould be thlit those industries in which the s<lcurity oi the country is invo:verl, 
fllr t.he shortage of which this country found itself in v .. ry great d.lticuit-it:s during 
t.he war period--those indutltr.es tlhou d be started by oLbers or by the State 
and t.his should be undertaken Within a reasonable time-that wh ch seems 
to octmr bt:tween oue brreat war and another-so that this couuky may bH 
cquiNwd with the we~llS of production of those things which lire ,llec~s"ary for 
I,he !i('curity of this country. 'I'h.s, S r, is a great thought in wh eh'1 do uot 
think any Indian would diifer :rom me and tlherefore 1 say, let us start with 
tirolt things tirst and let there be some scheme about it.] . 

Dr. Z1a Uddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muhammadan 
H ural): May I say something? 

Kr. Muu Subedar: I will give you whatever answer you want in the lobby. 
My Honourable friend, with childlike simplic:ty and colossal unfamiliarity 

with business matters ref~rred to the Select Committec's miuutes and how the 
Select Committee minority reflected opinions outsid~ tJ1.8 House. He forgot 
what Mr. Griffiths said and what Mr. Tyson silid. He does not know about 
'be letters which I have received from Mush n busiuess men lind lhe talks 
which I have had with Muslim colleagues of h.s own in this House. He is 
anxious to make out that everybody like bim is pleading in a sectiomti manner 
and that some of us arc not actua.ted by tbe h.Lghe!it standards of pu.triotism 
., ld the welfare of this country alone and nothing else. 

Dr. Zia UdcUn Ahmad.: I do not doubt it. but facts are. factA 
Xr. )[anu Subed3r: The field of l:)tllt(' trliding hilS been 110 far seriously 

oonsidered. Why should profits go to private trade when the State could flet 
(lOme money and with regard to import of gold and silver, I have lecolII:lltmded 
the method that should be adopted. With re~ard to the Geneva Conference, 
our people are going there and I trust the Ind:an delegRte will take u.itund 

that India will not be tied to anything which is not required for the welfare 
of this country. It will not be tlt:d to Ilny rej8xution ot Ii.S economIc po:iey 
which may be necessary in the interests of this country, but we should be 
free to do bu.rter, we should be free to negoLinte State to State deuLngs, we 
Ihould be free to get materials which we need badly on an exchange of other 
commodities whieh we can also Rpare with some difficulty but which we prefer 
to "pare rather than go without those materials necessary to renovate the 
economic life of this country and to increase the field of employment. 

Then there are too many slogans and everybody is anxious to point out that 
he is actuated by the welfare of the small and poor man. I am very glad that 
this hal become fashionable. But what is fashionable today, will I trust really 
be thought from the heart to-morrow. I would invite the attentiOil of my 
('olloogues in the Assembly to the Bombay Committee's report in which I have 
rec:ommendcd nat:onalisation so far as the hBndloom industry is concerned, so 
dlat. not one handloom today, I hope and not one man who can produce doth 
in these daiS should be wit.hout the yarn or the machinery or the stores or the 
mea.ns of selling it. Relieve him of all that trouble. Fill him up with all that 
be requires . and you have more cloth arising 'immediAtely and allO the full 1198 
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-of 'he equipment, which, I am sorry to say, under the mismanagement of this 
GovemlUtl.u.~ are lying id.e. 

Among these slogana is one that there should be no' retrenchment. The 
HonOUi'aO!6 the ~'inance Member s8.!d toat tLe '.1axawon ()omnut.r.ee could oot 
be appc.unted. May 1 pomt out that every rnulllcipality i.u. this couoLry is in 
1inanc!lli d.ilicult.ies? May I point out that there are taxes WhlCh w:e hot 
cp~ding, some of which are contracting, and provincial Governmenw at all 
evellt8 !il'd now searchmg wddl.y for wha.t they can tax, and m their wild 
,eliroh they are impmilng taxes wh.ch do more \/0 dislocate the liie of the people 
than they qUite realize. Even the Government of India's own sources In some 
eases are ,YIelding less and what is more, the Niemeyer Award which is still 
being ""lied upon has become absolutely out of date. The Uovemme.u.t of 
India toaay IS g.ving grants whlch lire very much bigger than the wOlley going 
under those awards. I am sorry to sa.y that some of those gl'llDts are going 
to provinces whose pockets are bulging with fillances. Last year the Honour-
able the Finance Member gave Rs. 85 crores to the provinces who were able 
to use only .1\s. 25 crores and this time in spite of the fact that lust year they 
could not use more than Rs. 25 crores, the Honourable the !t'inli.u.ce Member 
has put down Us. 45 crores for them. 

1 say that the Taxation Enqu;ry shou:d begin its work immediat~ly. If 
there are al;pects of it which trouble the Honourable the It'mance Member with 
regard to the constitutional future, those aspects could be provided against. 
Some provisional arraugement could be made. In any case men Ulterel;.ed in 
the welfare of the country as a whole and therefore of every section of it, are 
not likely in my opinion in that responsible position to bring conclusious which 
would clush with any ideo:ogy or w:th any other apprehension which Inay 
exist. 'l'he same thing goes with regard to the Economy Committee. MBy I 
ask why the Economy Committee bAS not been appointed and functioning? 
What was the reason? Didn't you find the men? Didn't you have time to 
make up terms of references? Couldn't we take up this if';RlIe Rt.rllil2'ht Rway 
and couldn't the Economy Comm!ttee sit day.after day and lop off whatever 
is surplus and unnecessary? Sir, sOUle of U8 find it difficult to address ill harsh 
tenDS men who are our chosen men. and whose leadership we fire proud to 
have. But when it is a question of flnancial administration, it does arise that 
we resent members of the Treasury Benches taking a suggest:on from us nnd 
throwing it into the Department and the depRrtment's Recrp.tRrv mRkltlg 't 
reply and the Member rolling it off here. We want Members of this HOllse to 
be treated with that sense of responsibility which we are all anxious to develop 
Bnd I find that such an attempt has not yet been made. Whether the Standing 
Committees w'n do it or whether some other means will be found T do :lOt. 
know. Bllt we do not like to feel frustrated with regard to the welfare of our 
country. \Vhen we have definite points arising out of observations and our 
experience which we have to put to the House, the only machinery is the 
question n!'l~ we find the Honourable Trensur~' Bench Members rolling off thf> 
Answers draft£d by their Secretaries. 

Prof. :N. G. Banga (Ountur cum Ncllore: i'Jon·Muhammlldlln Rural): Th:> 
St'cretaries themselves roll them offl 

Mr. Manu Subedar: It is not easy at any t.ime judee the effect of 
taxation. Ann when the Honourable the Finance Member claims that he will 
moditv his .Rchemes he put in a reservation with which everybody agreed. But 
how IS he going to judge? May I give an allegory 8S to what is happen:ng in 
the manner in which he has brought his budget to this House. He is throwing 
a man down from the balcony. He is throwing him over. When you throw 
Q man over 1\ balcony, in some cases he mav rmrvivc without tinv 8erioll~ harm. 

l ~ may h~ve a few bruises plus some shock. In some cales he may be hurt 
[ IQ BOIDe 'VItal parte and he may be permanently maimed. In some oases he 
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ll\h-. i\lmiu I::iubedarl 
may aetuully expire, or rue. Which of these three things is going to lll~ppell it 
you throw a. man from the baleony? Time alone will show. But I do' feel 
that the Honourable the Finance Member has been outrivalling the United 
Kingdom in the matter of direct taxes and he has ~a.ken a leaf from the 
U.S.A., I1countrl' whose strength, resources, solidity, stability and wealth we 
have still to achiel'e. I cannot go into the details of this matter beyond saying 
this that the Honourable Member has brought in a larger nleasure of direct 
taxes in one year t.han at any other time. No previous }'inance Member 
brought this House during peace time any measure in wh.ich more than one or 
one nnd II. half erores was to be increased in the revenues from direct taxes. 
TIl!' form of tht) t.uxes is not so ()Ibjectionable: the fornl is all right hilt tho 
timing, the pS)'I:ho~ogical effect has not been taken into eonsiderl1tioll. It h.<11'\ 
Ilot ht't'li definitt·ly and properl~· gone into. The very largenes" of it or t Iu: 
very bulk of it. is what staggers. If you gave me a glass of mille it will prohauly 
do good to me hut if, .\"IIU pour down my throat. u gnlloll of llIilk, I do not. kllow 
whitt wiil happen. 

Then there is the other point which has been dealt with by other Memuers 
and therefore I won'b delay the House on it longer. it is this. In the eUSe of 
joint stock companies, particularly, in some cases the incidence is now actually 
going to exceed that which is prevalent in the most advanced western countries. 
'rhey IU'~ countriet; with u dch economy and whether this country can bear that 
parallel with those count.ries is lome thing which is worth thinking about. It 
is; no lise dogmatising that this has been already thought out and that every 
thillg will be all right. As J said, if you throw a mall. from the balcony you d<> 
1I0t- know exactly the ul1ture of the injury which you may be doing him. 

I do not wish to take the time of the House with regard to the revenue-
estimates, which have been given to us. It has been said and proved-my 
Honourable friend l'rof. Banga brought it out-thab all previous estimates ht\'\'e 
been 3S 11 rule exceeded. All previous eltimates of expenditure have in many 
cases beeu exceeded. Therefore I do not wish to say much on this but with 
regllrd to the Capital Gains Tux m~ I point out that taking about 100 crores 
of transaetions which have taken place during the last ~2 months, including 
the promotion of limited companies which have acquired assets and taking 50 
crores (which in WI opinion is the lowest estimate) as the profits of those who 
sold at 5 annas in the rupee, it. will come to 17 Crores straightaway. 'l'his is 
only one item not to mention securities, bullion and stocks and shares which 
have been sold perhaps to the extent of about 150 crores or more. The estimate 
ot the Honourable the l<lnallce Member and his advisers was only ~ crores. 

As to the question, when deficits Ilre incurred, whether they should ue 
covered or not, I will rcsptwtfully contrndict my Honourable friend Dr. John 
Mattihai when he said thut the (~l'erlit of India would otherwise suffer. The 
credit of India. would ~uffel' from finanlliRI maladjustment and financial mis-
takes but the credit of Indin would not !;lIfTer if in the course of putting its 
finances on the right footing you did earr)' 11 certRin amount of deficit during 
the year. 

May I know what has happened to "bout 20 erore!' whieb (,lime f"olll I lIP 
bhousand rupee note ordinance, whi('h r hav!' not bmm nhle to tl'lH'" ill lire 
ItmOllnts which have peen givt'll to us. This it'! Il nost egg whid, h,,~ IIlre,ld,Y 

. been lIlore or less realised nnd I helieVf~ crcrlit eoulcl have heen t"ken for it. ill. 
our deficit. I also think that the provision for reduction rlml Rvoidance of rleht. 
in view of the fact that no mone~' iii going to RJl~bocl:v outRide this (~()\lntr.v. ill 
superfluous. and at all events could hllve heen suspenrlt'cl t his; ~'enr Rnd n suvi ilg' 
of I) crores would have been made. I hnve ulrenlly indicated thnt in my opinion 
f he profit would be about 10 crores ill the import I" ,1 "ale of bullion Bnd T h-lI!1t 
~ hnt baving regard to other calls on his money, which the Finance Mpmber 
.JI!I.V have in the course of the :venr, this Ronr('c will not he llE'glected. 
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I think the Economy Committee which is expeeted to or~ ought to function 

iUlluediutely should he able to Huve t.hiil country solllething nearer 20 crores. 
~hel'e are various things which can be lopped ott and I would submit that 80 
far as the army is concerned and so far as many civil departments are con-
cerned, the l!inance Member should see that every appointment which did not 
exist before the war should be regarded all ,uspect and the wise men whom 
the Finance Member may choose for this Committee should go specificall~' 1nto 
the question why any new appointment which may have been created dUl'ing 
the war and other exigencies should continue today. I am not referring to the 
increases in the Government of India Departments: I do not grudge it. But 
it should be remembered that this country was ut one time govenled b~' only 
three Members and now we have fourteen. But what 1 do grudge is thut there 
ilhould be such a large army of deputy secretaries, joint. secretaries, ])ireetors 
and Controllers,-an enormous number of very highly paid men. Is it. suggest-
ed t,hat the man who gets Rr;. 250 cannot do the same work as effieielltly as 
another man getting Rs. 1,200? If anybody doubts it let him have a talk ',,,it.h 
any Mujor in the Inrlian Army Ilnd he \\'oulO find that though the Mlljor is 
paid Rs. 1,200 he is less capable thall nny oUler competent civilian officer who 
may be paid Rs. 250. 

1 find that the capit.al heads ul1(le,' the army hus beell abolished uml the"e 
is a lump grant of 10 crores for the anny. I trust that this Bum will not be 
lISf'd for taking over superannuated rleretict cruisers which Britain llIay tr.'" 110 
PIlSf! on to this cOllnt~ry, The· United Kingdom have built during the lust, year 
110 less than ] ,200,000 tons of new shipping and they are also building liew 
warships and so if we want to buy any. let us take from this new stock. 

Rao Bahadur 11. Siva. :Raj (Nominnted Non-Official): For offence 'lr (h·f(·J1ce? 
Mr, Manu Subedar: The army has :lh'earlv absorbed about 20 ('rores of 

stores last year and wm probably ~bsorb Ilnothe; 20 crOl'es worth next year und 
out of t.hiA outlay of 188 crores something could be eliminated. Disarmament 
is being talked about in other parts of the world und even if We do not disann 
we uught to be able to reduce some little paM; of the army. In this oollllecHon 
I would repeat whut I said before that there has been a sllllndalous neglect 
WWI regard to the demobilisation programme: it hilS gone wrong and it has 
been unduly delayed. 

1. want to. know what happened to India's share of the liale of American 
surpl",; stores during the last year, which according to my calculation should 
hltw ."ielded about. 5 Cl'Ores, of which half belongs to India and during the . .lext 
,vellrl' 1I1l,lerstliud that as Illlwh Iii. 100 crores worth of stores will come off 
for snIp. If so what will happen to India's share of these stores and where will 
a]) thiA monev be credited? Wh" has it· not been taken into account "vith 
regard to the "Budgeh? . 

i T have suggestl'cl that ill order to help )Jl'ocurllt.ion of the necessary articles 
t.ht· ,1lltieR 011 stel·l. >.11.1,1'111'. (,loth. pll)lt'l', tilllbt'l' Pild \'al'io,,~ nUli'll' arti('lt's whil'h 
nre hadly needed. should he Hlspended fOlr tht' next two years nll,l I 1I1~() 
'Suggested tbat Il duty should lot' levied on fine cotton entering this COUIlt.ry in 
the int.erests both of the cotton produce,' of this country und in ordel' to induce 
mill owners to go in for greater production of coarser cloth. 8t1 article which is 
mueh in demand. T wouM cCl'jlllinly suggest an export duty on cloth. The 
reputation of this country in t~e eyes of the world depends on the manner in 
which we order our life and various departments of our life. This in my opinion 
depends entirely on the manner in which we handle the financ •. of the country. 
I have indicated .only a few of the loopholes. I have many more which I have 
not been able to include within this short time, but I feel that this. 1: one of 
the matters 011 whioh groat responsibility re~a 7ith India's 6rst Finance 
Mini!l~r. I trust that hp wiII in all these nRpects give seriolls thought to the 
pointFl jwhich some of lUI are able to point out to him and that be wiJ) 80 .:m{er 
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the finaucea of this country that aU departments of OU1" life Dlay be properly 
regulated aDd may grow' and this coun~ry may achieve th", reputll.t..lon ill the 
eye!> Ul the wond which it deserves. 

TAe Honourable Pandit .Tawaharl&l Nehru (Member for External Affll':rll 
~nd Commonwealth Relations) ~ ~'t;ir, 1 am reluctant to intervene in thi". 
debate on tinan9ial matters but "my friend, the Honourllble M.ember who 
comes from the ,t'rontier, referreu to the Tr.bal Areus and t;everel,y criticislld 
much that has happened or tb~t is happenillg ther~. 1 would normally weleome 
It fu.l discussion in this House about Tribal Areas ill the North Western ,t'l'()nt.ier 
or the North East l·'rontier of Indill. because it is a very impurt.unt are~ from 
many points of view and on it depends many factors with regard to our IJolicy. 
1"or the moment, however, I would just like to say It few words. 

May I first of all say that I regret very much the inunoderll.te language tha~ 
the Honourable Member used? There is a very great dtlal in ~he }'routier which 
is open to criticism, which has been open and is t;till open to oriticism. Hut 
if we start settling any problem in tenns of illdiv~duals and personalities we 
are apt to lose sight of the principles illvol"'~d. Jt. is quite easy, 'and sometimes 
right, to crit~cise the individuals Rnd pcrsonalit:es concerned. ;But it does not 
he:p malls oonsideri.ng the maiu problem. I suppose 1 if We went into the 
question of individua.ls, highly placed or low, in governmellt service or in othtlr 
"rvices we will be able to find many who might well be replaced by better 
men or need not be replaced at all. But the problem of the :Frolltier is some-
thing bigger than that of the individuals. It it; u problem created largely by 
British pol:cy in the last hundred years or so. I do not now propose to go 
into the merits of that policy; it is ,a big question aJ?d there hav~ beell Vl.Irious 
Ichools of thought in regard to it. Possibly one may !!lay that it succeeded in 
a measure. In another way it did not succeed. But the point is what was the 
aim of the Br:tish policy in Indio. in the Frontier, because unless you know 
what the object of the poliCS was YOll cannot say "'hether it sllcceeded or. did, 
not luceeed. I imagine from the point of view of the objective of British policy 
it largely succeeded. But that particular objective seems to me somethin~ 
entirely different from the kind of objective t·hat we should have in the./1!'ronti"r. 
'l'herefore, quite apart from the merits or the failure or success of that policy 
in the past, we have to review it completely in the light of new objectives that 
we may lay down. What are those objectives? How does the Frontier Area 
concern us? It wi;} obviously, first of all because we are concerned with the 
well-being of the people in every part of India; secondly beoaule the Frontier-
Areas are important defence areas and therefore we cannot treat them just hS 
any other area; thirdly because in these Frontier Areas of the North West 
various things have been happening for a large number of years which have 
sometimes necessitated military operations and other measures to curtail the 
raids or act.ivities of some Tribesmen. The House knows that, those areas have 
been bombed. The House knows that there has heen a long series of kidnap-
pings, raids etc., in the past and sometimes it has continued in recent montha 
for weeks, and a8 a consequence there have been military operations, either 
bombin~ from the air or other military operations. Now, obviously this in itself 
shows that there was something about the) policy which continually depends on 
luch mil:tary operations. You may have or you may not have air hombing. But 
some kind of military operations become e8sential if there are raids, if there is-
kidnallping, if there is ~eneral insecurity, because no government can put up 
with this kind of insecurity and the kidnapping and forcible removal of peaoeful 
oitizens. One has to meet that menace. . 

The Honourab:e Member pointed out that this is due to the fact tha.t these 
people are POOl', they have no gainful activitielil and therefore they have to make 
a living thil way by kidnapping for ransom, eto. That may be consid-ered as an 
economic problem aa it is indeed to a large extent. NevertheleBl one faotor is 
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[ltJ!'fcctly clear namely thlit howevel' we tackle the problem-and we I!houU 
tacklo it in a way to remove the root causes of it-we crumot toler~te any raids. 
kidnappinga or any other violent incursions into settled :territones. I am not 
lit present going to lay down any JloJie~' that we are going to 
plinme heclillse. frallklJ speaking, mJ' own m:nd i" Hot, compJdt:l'y 
cle<1\" about it; also because this nfatter is' being I considered. 01' 
rather will be considered, in other places, by the Advisory Committee appointed 

'by the Constituent Assembly. 'Because of tha.t some steps that We might 
possib.y have takt:lll iu further conSMeration of this problem have not been taken 
as we could not easily overlap in this manner. But let us see what are the 
main aspects of the problem. We do not wish to illterfere in any way in regArd 
to the life of these Tribal Areas, that is to say we do flot wish to impose any-
thing against their will. We want to laave them as Iree as possible t.o iead their 
owu life as they like. At the same time we do not want them to interfere \vith 
,the lives of others adjoining those areas. ,We cannot tolerate any, incursions, 
Ilny upsetting of the lives of others. We have to find an equillibrium between, 
the two, and we have to look at this in the larger context of defclJ(ltJ. Of eOlJrse, 
we should like and we want to help them in every way, to raise their standard 
of living, to raise their economic status and to give them employment I!nd 
various(types of industr:es-cottage industries or whatever it may be-so tha' 
one of 'the motives which impels them toO raid and kicJnap will be remov.td. 
beeulJse I do not thinl, the right, -way to delll with thil'; problem i!l jUl';t hy 
military means or pressure or punishment. The payment of what is tantamount 
to hush money has also been tried and that has succeeded for the moment. 
It'airly large sums of money have been spent in the Frontier on this account. ] 
do not grudge the spending of that money in the It'rontier. Indeed J should like 
more money to be spent there. But I do grudge to spend the money in the 
way it has been spent, which brings no results, no ult·imate results in the 
improvement of the people, which just for the moment keeps them quiet. 1 
think that money, and even larger sums of money, ought to be employed in 
effecting some radical change and in improving those areas economically. educa· 
tiona!:y and otherwise. That will be a fundamental improvement which will 

.deal with the causes ('If all this trouble that we have had. How we are to do 
that and in what!manner is not very easy to say immediately but I hav(' no 
doubt that it can' be done. It becomes ultimately rather a long distance pro-
gramme. not R problem which can be tackled immediatt:iy. .However, un: 
doubtedly. we have to do it and we are going to do it in that way, Again we 
hnvc:> got. t,o 11" ;t. in It Tllfl'1n"r which dop,!; not RpnP,flr tf) he »n imllO"it;on from 
above. but which is largely in co-operation and with the goodwlll of the people 
concerned, because it appears to me that if it is an imposition from above, i. 
will fail to a large extent, 

Various other matters come up for consideration in the Frontier 8S ..188' 
where. There are various classes of people there and we are apt to think that 
they are all of one kind, But there are classes there undoubtedly and in a 
sense. in a vague sense, one might say there is a measure of feudalism there 
too. There are the Tribal chiefs, there are tbe:r followers and it does not follow 
that what is to the advantage of some of the upper class tribal chiers is to the 
aciVR1ltn!!'f' of It lnl'O'e' nllmber of other people there. J believe that there is A 
flertain c;ass conflict developed to some extent there. Now, I do not want that 
class conflict to grow. I am simply analysing the situation. In the past the 
Government of India hRq IRrgely dealt with these tribal ch:efs either by payina 
them some form of subsidy or otherwise and thus enhanced the prestige of these 
tribal chiefs, whom they chose to honour and pay, and throul!h them has ('on-
trolled the others. How far evan th~t is a practicable proposition in the future 
T do not know, I rather doubt it. In anv event I think the time has come. in 
the Frontier and elsewhere, when we should not think in terms 01 the tribal 
ohief. 01' the' upper chiefs but rr.+'ber of the common man. of the maRlieR thAre 
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lind any policy that is evolYed should tuktl int~ eOllsiderlltion the raising or the" 
mass level. If that is done, you d.eal with the situat·ion in a radical Itnd a more 
or less permanent way. 

PersonaJly I feel ~at the prestmt· set-up in the :Front.ier, the whole pou.,y 
pursued as well 8S the administrath'c./set-up is completely out of dAt~. I think 
the III'1'8ngement there, under which {nan;! officers have a dual allegiance is bad. 
As the ,House might know, very often. fln Officer, say, the Deputy' Commissioner, 
is responsible to !he Provincial GOi't'nllIlent for his particular area ill the provinct> 
but for a part of the tribal areas he is not, responsible to the Provincial Govern· 
ment. He is responsible to the Governor who is in oharge of the tribal ureas. 
l.'his kind of dual responsibility h,as given rise to a great deal of trouble nnd it is 
illogical an~ unreasonable. Some way will have to be found to t.'nd it·. Also, 
we blame IOmetim~s rightly, sometimes wrongly, the officf'l"8 there but w~! have 
to' bear in ~ind that they have been trained to follow ,8 cer:tain policy. Now, 

,that )1011cy. whether it was right or wrong in ~he past, is llotsuited to present 
day conditions. It cannot be. We cannot, Free India c.annot, think of the 
}<'rontier in the Ilame t.enns as the British Go,'ernment in the past. l~ simply 
cnllnot he don.e, whether we like it or not. We have to approach them ill a 
friendly, iJ:!. a ·co-operative/way. If there is trouble, we hllve to'Il\It it dO\m 
"'it)l n. strong hand but n\!vertheless our whole approach is to be friendly and co-
operative and not based on hush money ana the like but rather on : spending 

.money in removing the e('onomic difficulties and improving their standards. 
Therefore the present· set up in the Frontier which has come into exiAt,etwe 
·because of following that. class polio: does not fit in today a.t \lB. ~fany indivi-
dual officers who are quite good in their individual ways' and have carried Ollt. 
the old policy p.roperly Ulay not fit. in when you change tllat whole polic~', 
because they have been working too much in the ruts of that old policy andihe 
~hole queation has to be considered as to how to introduce the new pol~cy and 
change the preaent; Bet-up so aB to fit. in with that new. policy. We hav.e to 
consider it. I hope thnt the House will at. somt' time or other f'onsider it, and 
.give U8 the benefit of their advice on the matter. And B8 I said, concurrently 
the Constituent Assembly has appointed an Advisory Committee for the Tribal 
Areas to go into this matter.l That. Advisory Committee is not, so far us I 
III uit-I·"ta J1(i , going to take up this matter in near futurt' thllt is ill tl\l' llt'xt 
mOllth or two. 'l'hf'Y will proba.bl;r I'tudy the prohlem first ami nfh I' 1.\\'0 
tlllJllthll. may be a little longer, they may desire to go th(~re, JUcJ'ul;y in IHI 
t'xplomtory way, meet the people there, discuss the matter with them and then 
110ssibly repod.So, for the prescnt, a.U I can say is this that we welcolJlI' till' 
HOIHIe taking an interest in this subject by way of queRti(ln~ lLnd othcrwisl>. 
I 1II.\'self do not sell what. other hig changes we cnn !;:uddellly introdllc(' lit. thi" 
Hloment.. although big changes Ilre necessary. 

JIr. 4hmecl B. B.. "der (Bombuy Houthem J.)i"i .. iolJ, Muhlllllluudun 
Uural): Sir, I need not take up much of the ~ime of the BOUSl" for ] 
have spoken on the Budget discUision and my views Oil the budget pro-
"o~als are known but I should like to sa.y ~"tJ the schemt' of thll II~W gPIl-
'l,,11 tuxes sugflesttld is I'Utht!I' hl'a,·~·. 1 ;1)11 illcl,>t"c1 hI\Jll'~' thllt 't hllR he?', 

lighkued by liubsequenj; discussions and many of the features to whieh oh-
. jnC'! iOIl \\'86 t~en during the Budget discussioll have heen nuxlified. T hope 
,th .. 1 it will Tlot. interfere with HIt' l1rnr1iwt,il'lI an:'j t.he b'ow of illn,,,tlll',, 'I" 

111111'" :I" Mr. Tysou uppelll'~ to IIppl·ehen,\. 
At the 8ame time I personally feel and helitwe that people who want 

t·, ,.;t·art. intlllst:ries may ~o o\'er t.o tilE' lmHlI11 Htnt,l's. I do not know whitt. 
:the IJolicy of the Indi&n States is going. to be but personally I feel t.hnt he· 

Camlf) t,here,' there are no taxations, ana ind\lstril\list~ in British India wiH 
be nlfect-ed by this taxation, and might want to run aWII~ to t.he Inclillll 
~t"t(,R. J . 11m 'afraid' this will hp. II 1085 to Brif;ish Indin. All tlu~ "'IUIIE:' T 
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Jlol'e vhat the }'in':l/wc M~J!,bH wouiti Mitch Hnd help those who are atfect.ltl. 
beCL\\IS~ w'orid condi~ions ore siill unsettled, 

Hir, I weloome the proposal to f'xempt properties in' possession fill' ovel' 
,;l'n'lI ,WUl'S, 1 also hope and trust that this pri!wiplc would HI.so apply LI, 

shnrtJs and seourities, for I believe, I do noe know how fur it is true, tl III " in 
Arl1eric.II these are exoluded from the scope of thtl Bill, especilllly those who 
hold ntis lor II. period of four years. When the vnlue of "hnre~ is going down, 
it 110 doubt .affects investors in ba.nks Hnd ,ve saw the first I"cHLIIt of it ill 
Bomb'l,\' where one of Ille bauks crashed, 1 hope thut this will not follow 
in reguru to other banks. 1 do hope ano trulit that Oovernmcllt woul(l ('011-

sid':I' tlltl full effect of thiH Retion lind tuke all steps throul'l'-I the Hesel've Bunk 
t,o jll'f:>vpnt any bank crushing, beeause smll.ll illvest.ori'l thereh,\" will sllI'f('I" :1" 
has hf.'PII thB cnse ill the rC(,(,llt ernsh of t,he A. B. C. Bl1l1k ill BOlJlba,'-' 1 
"'(lIiI,! Iii", to point out thnt t.he UlOt;t 1I/'geut lIeed of the hour il> the r:he'1J1 
JUOIlf',V poliey of Go vel'll lIlel1 t. .1 should t!xpect the HOl1oumhle til(>. FillllnC!' 
l\lt'llIilf:'I' to. tell us how II(' is going to contilillt' tIll> exeellent poli(',v of his 
pn'dflcessol's il1 this respeet. \Ve Wllut chellJl nl(m;!~· for large. t;cul(~ plnn-
ning. I had hoped that there would be n referellm:' to t.his in the BlHlgpf, 
r;pet:'eh of the I"iufllIce :\femher hut appul'ently he hns good reasons for Hilt. 
11ll'ntiollillg it, hut the t.iIlle has ('ome wben we should be tolc1 what m'e the 
plfl11!; of Oovernnlf·nt. in this vital matt.m'. " 

Hir, 01 Elccount of the fresh Budget pl'oposalt;, greuter re8po11sihility ,~ill 
devolve Oil Income llnx officert; IUld those who 1I1't' in churge of the ndmini· 
str!ttiQl1 Hud reco,'(!ry of the8t~ taxes. I would respectfully like to !Joint out 
to the Honoul'l1bl(, the j<'i"ance :\Iernhel', HOW thut Il chlmgt;'. ill tto\'t.·rnmellt, 
lim. 1 "kpll plll.ce and 1I0\\" that: we have ludia's populll.r It'iuHrwe Minisk,r :It 
tlw lwlJll of affuirs, that he should issue definite instructiol1s: to the offi(,~I's 
IIllflpl' him to see that thfl }Juhlic lIrt' not hll.rHssed, .' 

S" fllr the public nlld cspe('iHIl~ the busillt',;s people in 11idillhltVe not ht'ell 
tl'l'uted fuirly b.v the ] ncolllt'-tnx Depurtnltlllt" I do not want to rait-.e all~' ohc 
ject,ion aloraius~ these, pur~cuJarly in my province, whom -1 huve nlways found 
ver.'" ((I'lrt.eous and ver,v helpful. But 1 do feel UJat most of thelJl, esp,·ciull,v 
those higher lluthorities to whom our apptmls go, do not carp to look illt,) the 
diffic'lIlties of the pt'oplt'. 'I'he.v wu"ut them to proclu('e "oudler~, ",hi(~h, ill 
thtll>l' rIllY!; of difficulties, it is vel'Y difficult for t.hem to pl'Oduee. '!'his i" 
particularly difficult ill the case of those who have been carrying OJI con\;l'nett; 
Qf t,I'lIl1sport and of cu,fiering, It is ver~' difficult 60 obtain voucherA lwellu!'e 
fit. times goodl': hnn> t.o be obtained from the hl:",k markets. \VhJ\t.· has heel! 
tlw p1'l1dice so fill' ill t'e Depltrt,ment iii thHt:· if II bllsillt'ssmnn hns l'preh'e,l 
2 Inkhs of ,l'upees monthly from the military nuthoritiel!i. they have luid down 
a ('ert.tin standard of 80 per cent, ns the income OIl which they ar£> going to pny 
the profits, This proCOOUTtl is entirely wrong. 'rhe income-ta.x "houl!l he 
cllRl'ged Ol. the aetua} profits mRde by tlte firm concel'ned. 

1'hen, IS.ir, J would like to know what steps have heen t.uken to tnk(' over 
the cont.rol of match industry RllJ tobncco imillstrv in this Muntrv, TlI thi" 
(JoIH1P/"t·ion. I should likp to' make II few Sllggf'RtiOlI~. 'fhel'(' Rrf:' two n'ry 
Sil1111!\> i:tdustries ill lndin, the mlltch nnd toblW('O inrllli;t,rie~. . ?\lam; eOlillt.l'ie;;; 
ill Em'op" flfter the last wnr went i1l for I1utionltlisnt.ioll :nul reaped a I'il,h 
hlirvest.. Why not fhil': policy should hI' ndopte(l luwe:' T believe thllt we 
~et from the tobllcco excir;e dl/tv 22 eroret'l and (l ('rot'ps fl'om thE> excise dllt\' 
on mntrhe~. If we natiollRIiRe 'them. T Am !'lure we will be lib)£> to get 70 
crOl'es jn I'espeet of tobl1c'co find 30 m'ores in rt'sJled of H1llt('}Wi;. -

Ril', T would now like to refer to t.he expelldiburf'! Oll the Defence DtlPHI'E-
meni. As we n.Jl know-IUld thi", 'has heen reTl£>lltedlv!ttutedoll thf\ floor of 
the H(lIl1'1P-. the pl'esent expenditul'e of the Defen('f' Df'part'lllenn is indeed 
ver:v hnn,"~-· und now bhat. the WRr ill over it should he 1'00lsiciet'nhly' l'l"dncf"cl, 
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1 hu,ve already referred in my previous speeches Oll budget discussion w the 
financial incompetence of the Defence Department. I was very pleu!itll! the 
"th "". do.'y wlu:III Lhe HOllollr.Lblc tILe F.i.I/LIIep ;viember, whIle rep.ying t,o 1.1. 

qm'!o>tLOn, LlGsur.ed us tha.t he would., personally see that the defence expendit,ure 
!H bro~ght down.. I suggeste.d that there was scope fo.r at least 10 p~r (l(mt. 
Immedlate roductlon. Referrmg to the defence expeudlture, I would also like 
to point out to the difficulties which the contractors in IndiQ had to It\Ce in 
regard to tho recovery of their claims from the Defence Department. 1 have 
received lUsny complaints, particulllrly from those in the Southern Com-
Dland area. that the contractors of transport who rendered services during the 
period of the war &ave noU been paid their bills for t.he last two years. 
Lnkhs anJ lnkha of rupees are yet to be collected and t,hey hnvtI been sent 
frclll pillar to post. Similarly, ther(' are hundreds of merchants in India 
who have yet to recover lakhs of rupees from those British officers who idt 
lndill aller the war was over. I mUflt say that the Defence Departmtlllt lire 
ver.Y s~'mpathetio towards them and they have expressed their entire help-
lessness in thi'l matter. I feel that the Defenoe Department fhould waIte up 
and tal,e up the matterwit.h the war Office in London and see that the IndiA-D 
IIItlrChlUlts, who have :vet, to recover lakh>i of rllp ..... ·;:!. (lrf' he!pe't lI·d th.!ir 
money is recovered. 

I would now refer to t:he question of Civilian Otficers of the Ordnunoe 
Corp~. May I point out a curious contradiction in the statement the Honou· 
rable . the Defence Member made in this House on the subjeot of Ordnance 
officers last week? He assured the House that he WIlS perfectly prepare'] to 
give effect to the recommendations of the Nationalisution CommittelL Ow,,,r 
the Committee's recommendat.ions, he admitted. was that Ordnance OffieNs. 
Givilillll, should not be retrenched till the Committee hnd filially decided 
ubout their future, and that the 185 notioes alread, .Iilerved shou~d be witib-
drawn. Yet the Honourable the Defence Member has so far taken no IIl'ti<m 
to implement this recommendation. The notioes have not been withdrnwn. 
Many Ordnance Officers. Civilian, have already left the Corps, and .mleS8 
'f""'f'tlinte s~erH nr<' t·.kplJ :Iii t.ht' 13~ '1ot'r-es will soon hare t,nk"lI effetit. 
This iot 8 serious matter. 'rhe Honourable the Defence Member is. in I~ffect, 
tlcillting Uw r"(''lIlHllt''I,hltinn" of the '\/,.tioil·,lisation Committee. 'I'he NRtinno.· 
liBation Committee, Sir, does not. make recommendations frivolously or light-
heartedly. The British are sU'ppoaed to quit by next june. There is ail scute 
over-nIl shortage of IndiRn officers in the armed foroes. Is it wise in these 
circumstances to lightly brush aside the conAidered views of the Nationalisation 
Committee anel allow these highly educated and trained semi-militarv offi,!ers 
to go before the Committee has deoided upon the best method of utilising 
their servicea within the armed forces? I hope, Sir, that the Defence De-
partmont will nob take its st.and on prestijle in II. matter like this Rnd will 
yet learn to co-operate unhesitatin/!-lv with the expert Committee that hIlS 
bet'n given the task of Indiftnising the forces within the shortpd time possible. 

In the budget proposals this year we did not see anything referring to 
tire Pos1iI11 Dcpflrtment. I hod expected that this time we would hAve some 
sort of J'('duction either. in the matter of carrying letters by flost or redllction 
of sUl'Chsl'llp. on tele~rATm; or telephone trunk hi1l!l, or t.ele-
phonEl rental bills. Dtlrin~ th'e flPrion of the wnr we. 
the h\ll~iT1f\e:~"'<\n in In;!in. hAn t,n f~I('e cl'fIi"111ti .. " R.ntl Wn hqve paid 
heAvily thr(luf;!h our umles. 'l'his surcb",·ge. liS fnr as I elln rpmpmhAt". was 
!.!\,ied d ur;ng t.he period of thp. WRr. The wllr is now over Rnd J felt llhat. 
!.It ledllt the TlOlltal stamn would have been rptincerl from H annn!l t.o t (ll)nA 
and 0180 the hpavy surcharge that is now IRid over tp.lp!!Tums An(l tplp.phones 
AhoHI" hltvI> h"nfl " .. t1l1C'P-l. p!ln .. ,';n lh·. 11<' if; h'le: nl"f\n~'" hp .. " ,.+"t .. d t.hAt the 
telephone IWIniee ill Dot ao' good now OR it waR during the war. I flee no j\1l1ti-
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ficu.ti:>u why we should be asked to pay the same heavy amount as w~ art: 
}JllyiJlg Hot Wae mOWtlu!;. 'Jhere is 8 lltlBVy sUl'cnargtl Oll teu~pllOJ.1t1 b.llS Rud 
1 do 1loJ.'e tb18 Dlllt.ter wul be considered and 1:i01lltl~tung WUI Uti ClOllt: !f [lOt. 
ibis year lit least in Ule immediate future. 

l'!lt:u, lSJr, .1 beJltlve lihe l.1overllDlellli IS' trying to bring forward a message; 
l'uttj ISCuoluo Uti \,d .... !"!VllCii by WIIW.I, OlOth..!elS ''.It: telepulJlltl l'en~l, We woulll 
beusked Iio pay for every call one or two annas extra. 1 hope tne Ho ... ourahle 
Members of tll!!:l House will oppose thi,. .. cherne. 

l'hell, Sjr, I would like to refer to the heavy charges ·which We have to.. 
pay by UU' mw.J. A~ \,ue moment we pay 1's. 1-1U-6 till' l)Ul' let.lit:l's Ito Awericu, 
whereus !Ol' the teliter whlch comeli Iio India frow l'oiew iork tllc:y pay oniy 
14 IlllUlIS. I see no justlllcatlon why thls Uovernment should 1I.0 \,u.s pro· 
fiteering unless they nave special grounds for chllIging Uhis rate. As you 
know, lSir, l'ecently there has been a hue and cry ou carrymg letters by air 
mail and chusing unnecessary delay. I must pay a lir!bute to the .tl01lourtlble 
the Commerce Member who, since he tu;sumed chnrge of office, guve all 
~,;SurlLUCij tlO lIii III LHU UH~ct.lJlg 01 tOe l'ituud,ug l"wunCtl \..:onlm,~t.ee ,,1l1.l uJ:;ain 
in t;he Aviation Conference that he would agree to our proposal to send OUl' 
letters by au mail by planes which moved in the SaUle dJrection instead of 
sending Jetters by a plane which was going in one diJ:ection. I am very glau" .. 
to say thali since then, lUI far as 1 remember, I am sure my Honourlibla friend 
will support me .when I say that we have had no cause of complaint in the 
matter of carrying letters by air rna.!. J FHlggl'Kt letters by air mils .. hould 1m 
carried by both the services which run every day to Bombay. All the letters .. 
should be delivered the same evening. so tha.t- unneoessary dela.y could be 
Ilvoided. 

'l'oday we read in the newspapers about U 'l'rade conference meeting ill 
Geutlvs very shortl,. I must say tlhat no dommitments should be entered 
into by India which would militate against our newly born industries. We' 
omst not tie ourselves down to any policy pursued by any foreign power. We-
mUKt pursue our own idepmuient po1ic,~·. AI; we know AlIl~rl:'n i: 0 It to,' 
lowering tbfo tari1fs. In this connection, I am glad to notice that the dele--· 
gat,ioll ill going to be hended bv the Honourahle tht! Commerce ~'ren:ber hill1,tM. 
I am sure that. the case of India will not go by default. I must also l'(m-
gratulate Ule Honourable the Finance Member for selecting eminent non-
official Members of this House, I mean my Honourable friend Mr. Haji AbdUt; 
Sattur Haji Ishaq Seth and my Honourable friend Mr. Karmarknr who comet! 
from my cODstituenc:v. I am very happy that the Honourable the ConunerM 
Membo!' ha.s given effect to the frequent requests and repeated demands mnde 
from this side of the H,:>use that non-offieial Members of this House shculd bf' 
as~odllt.pd in snch over~p.ns of\If>!lll.tioll. I Am :\'so v"rv ~ll\rl thf1t. hf' h··s tnl{~l1 
8 Member from the other Party. I congratulate him for this. I am sure 
Honollrable Members of this House will wish them good speed and SUC,IIlS!; 

in their flI'eat miss'on and greatest responsihility that lies ahead of them. 
Prof ••• G. B.anga: . Only the agriculturists are left out. . 
Kr. Prelddent: The Honourable Member's time is over. 
Kr. Ahmed B. II. Jafler: I thought I had 20 minutes to speak. 
Kr. President: I have no objection to give any length of time to the 

Honourable Member. But I find t.hat a large number of Hono\l"Rbl~ Mem· 
bers are ilnxiolls to take part in the debate. I 9h~o finel that from ahout. 
8 P.M. t.here will be no furt.her time for am' non-official Members tn sneak. 
Thertlfore those HononrAble Membprs who wi"h to Rpellk should SOIl"1>,7(> them· 
selves het\veen now and 8 P.M. and adjust their speeches. If any JTOT1Pllrllhle-
Member "iF:hes to speak at greater length. then it means other spen.ken; wilT' 
be cro\\'d'ed out .. 
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Mr. Ahmed 1:. B, Jaffer: 'l'hell, 1 ha\'fj done. 
Dr. Q. V. DUhmukh (Bombay City: Non-;Muhauul1adall Urbeu): Sir, the 

LiB .beforl3 ~he. ~o\lse bas .been t\lterlJat,~ly pra~sed and' conderuued by speuker" 
quotmg autllontles for ~hell' iupport. Now, SIr, wheu experts differ, 1 t.hiuk 
jt is high ~ime thaJ, a common mo,n, au ordinary mall like me who does Hot 

.KIlOW nmch about the principles of economics should intern~ne. Jt. does ~eeJll 
to me that ilhere cnnnot be any settled principles of economics, indeed there 
amy be 8S many economic as there are persons. Ecollomics CUIlIIOt. be terIlled 
1m exact science in the sume wa.y as chemistry can be culled an exact science 
III' 1'11,\'sl('s ellll LIP ('alled all ('XIl('! ,.;<,il'IH.'('. 'Vt' see Ollt' l'XPt'rt. saying that t.lw 
budget should be balanced, others say balancing of the budget. is not necessary. 
The free trader of today becomes protectionist ut some other time, cho pro-
te.!tivnisb of one time becomes Il free trader oi tlH' other ·time. 'l'hel'efore I 
feel umboldened to intervene ill -this debate If ol\l~' to put the j)oint of view of 
Diy constituency wit,h which 1 entirl"iy agree. Hir, what is (.Iw point of "iew 
of my constituencv, which liS .YOU know is u commercial COllsW.uenc\' and 
whicl; PH,VB It good bit ·of inco~le tax to tht' Fiutlnct' Mf'mhpr, I lJH'~n the 
constituency of Bombay paying incomt'l tax. The;\' think. Ilond J entiJ'ely :J.gl'ee 
wit.h them, that t,his budget as it. is now franlPd \\'iJ1 certainly muke the 
<:"pitul "hy. It will int.erfere with the industry Hlld it will interfere with JlI'O-
duction. I pl:'rsonall~' think that I have 110 l'ellSOIl t.o disagl't'P with t,be view 
bI{I'!l by my constit.uency. 

Sir, ill t,he short, time nt my lIisposnl. 1 do !lot· wllnt, to urge t.hir; poid 
OJI this BOUBl" because 1 feel that it hus bellll sufficiently lliscufised by 'Ither 
I i()llolll'able :\It'lllhl'r,; w\t .. i('llk ]I:ll't ill tb .. dl,bat.'. "'hilt I Wililt to Ill'g(' Oil 
tbt' Finullce Memher. 111111 here I 110 not want. to (·riticist' him, T io\a~' 'render 
IInt<) Ceaser t,hat which it> ('casers' lIud 8A:lting 011 thir; prillciple I 81~y that 
t,ll!" GOyernIlll'nt. have R right to tax the people nnd the people ought to he 
Ilr~pl1rncl to submit themselvt!s to t,hat taxation and givt· the t.axes, if not 
cllfwrfllll~', Itt /lny ratof.' submit to the taxatiOll. But 1 rduse to :ldIUit. 'that 
thp ~tate h:ls only t\he right to tax and t,hllt ttl!' r;ubject hus 110 right of Ids 
OWI1. J say t hat just as 1 feel it, i!' the dut,y of the people to puy t.axes to 
t.lIP (loVerllhlel1t, I SI1~' it is the duty of the Government in spit .... of their 
l)(:illg in )lOWf'1 to set' t,hat the humun being!' under their churge in the Sta.t.e 
ar(' properly :;upplied with t.he ominary COmiOl'tfl, that, t/hey are n-6(l' from 
81lxiety. free from hnrflssment. free from hluekmlliling by the (iovel.'lIment 
officers. 1 think it is incl,lmbent on t.he part. of the Governmentt, flnd also 
oil tht, part of tilt-' subjertr;, to fulfil their llIutual obligationI'. Weil, Sir. 
IlllCif'r these circullls~,nees. 1 feel that We have gone uil o VI:' I' t,he "'0/'1(1 

·.borrowing principles of ta.xation. Whereas all other eountries have fl taxlltion 
poii.,,v of their own, we, in India, go to England. If we do not. fitHI taxation 
prilleiplel. in .Englund we go to America, we go to the antepodes. We borrow 
tilOf;(' principles of taxation. What 1 want· to ask the }'inance Member is 
·this. Are the :Finance Department so blind that whereas they nre 1'0 full.v 
I\Jiv~ t.) the wa,ys of taxation prevalent, in other r.onntries, they eompletely 
i!,!lIol'l' the rt:iief that those (,otlntries g\'t! to the Imbjedf; rldief 
II Iiii'll IS inilert:llt III l'\,l:'ry kind of taxation. \Vhen t.he Income-
hI' Bill WIl" on lIIP anvil in )039, nnfortunl\tel:y at that time the 
Fillflllce Member was a foreigner, Sir James Grigg, lind he did not; pay AS 
Ullwh attention to 1he reliefs given in other eOllntries. as he shoul(l have 
Ollnf', I sav today times have ehanged. \Ve hu,ve fll1 Indian Finance Mem-
ber and th(~~efore 'he must look at it from the Indian point of view', At that 
time when the Income-ta.x Bill was under discussion. I pointed ont t.o the 
t.ht'll Finance Member that while he. was borrowing tAxation principles from 
F.ngland, why not. give relief to the State subjects on the same prin(',il.ll.~ .flR 

,the:" give relief in England. Sir, I hllve no time 00 dilatie on this point, be-
o(l~1I ;f;1' fI,!:, timp. nt. my di"jlOlil\l ii'l "hort; and r have to get throught f\ lot of 
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I,uinis which 1 have .~o submit fro t;be House. In England l'elief iii .gin!IJ 
101' 1Il1l-1'r'mge, for witt:! lIlId ehrdnHl, for depeuuellts, fol' educatJOll of c111l(.lrell 
snd BO on. III thi.B 80 called socialistic democratic budget., do I see llllythillg 
of the kind, any relief given to the comn'lOn I11Ull. h is all riglit. to tux the 
people. But what iB taxation for? Taxation is not m~rely to collect IllOlltJ~·, 
tl:lxu\tOI\ 1S thl' ways und meUIlt; foJ' rlluk.lIg "he suhje(·t.8 ltapp.'· aw! tlll.lzsl: )irIlI-

ciples of tuxation should be carried ou~. Otherwise there it; 110 justitjoatiou 
for taxation at all. Whaliever modern theorists may say about taxntion. I 
Slty so long as ~he economy of the country is not similllr or does not! aeeord 
with the Soviet economy, there is no use of telling us about Soviet eeOJlOUl.Y, 
ill thi" (·nUlltr.,". where ther'(' is at 111't'sent II eapitaiist,il' S.\"slt'lIl 

ill l'xizstelll'" I SHY it, il'i olll~ throw;l1g dust ill till' ",vt'S 
of the public. Therefore my suggestion to the Honourable 1<'in1:1 IIC": 
Member is this, side by side with this, in this democratic i'egiUh} 
h"illg ill t.lw prirll'iple of relief. just as .\'ou U"e t'xpllIJding the ways uud 1I1t'II"S 
of taxat.ion, enlarge the relief, eularge the principle of relief to() the grentel>t, 
extent post4ible. I, for oue, and I know that many would cheerfully SllbJl,it 
to taxation provided we feel that we are relieved from ~he anxiety incllmbent 

. on our being subjects of the Stow. Applying this IJrineiple of relid t,~) tlt.;.1 
ordinary i'H'ome-tax pa~·er. I sa;\' that ifl he .Fillll'(·,· :'Ilelllher wantR t.o Ira \ (' 
an,)' dlstributh'e JUBtice, any socialistic kind of budget or any idea. of f!lirlle" ... 
then he Dlust consider whllt conee:,;siolls he is going to give to the f:llnil.v 
Dlflmbers of the income-tax paying man. Besides, Sir, you know thllt this 
(,ol"itr~' is It (~I.>Ilntr.\' \\,hel't' there are mn II:\" dept'Tlflf'Ilt.R 011 thoRe people \l1r" 
earn. Even ill 11 countr'y liktl Austrlllin 1 find that R concession for t,wn 1It'-
pendentA, for lIm'ses to children etc., Rre given. The 1"illa11('(1 Membe,· "holll(1 
adopt iihis principle. 

JIr. President: '1'he HOllourablt! Member has two minutes more. 

Dr. G. V. Deabmukh: I thought I would be allowed 20 minutes like others. 
H not ~() millute", at leutil, II qllurter of an hour. I have just begun m~' speech 
and I have still many more points to cover. 

Kr. President: I have no objection to giving the Honourable' Member tiS 
much time as he requires. But fiS I said just now when Mr. Jaffer was· 
"pt:!Hk·IIg. tIl(· time haf; \)('1·" rntinnccl h:-.· agrel'"It.mt of pHrtie~, Ilnd the re1lllt'''' 
that hilS come to me shows the allotment of time which each party propO~t's to 
give for I)articular speakers. I have no objection to giving the Honourable 
Memher the whole time up to three O'Clock provided the time ill debited to his 
party's IIccount. Ot!her speakers will be crowded out. 

Dr. G. V. DuhmuldL: ,1 submit to whatever you say. }'rom the way in 
which discllssil)n has been going on till now, I bbought I would be giveJl at 
least a 'lunrter of an hour. Bub if you want me to finish in 1/Wo mill II h,,,; , T 
hl1v~ no obieot.ioll. I shall just run over. 

Kr. PreIlden.t: Let the Honoura.ble Member run over. 
Dr. G. V. Duhmukh: I say if this principle of relief is applied to B. P. '1'., 

flben the Government mus6 logically talk of nationalisation. It; is no go,,,l 
rohbing T,{~ople of bheirhusineRR prontlR Rnrl nninll nothinll eXoflpt cRrry f)T1 thp. 
ca.pitRlistic system of economy and then fleece them. Take whatever they cal'll 
from their indh'idual private enterprise by tlhis kind oft.axationand do nothing 
for them in return. This is not equitable. If you apply iihiR to the Ii. P. T. 
I thillk the lIuggc8tion made by my HonollrKble friend of thp Rl1ropean Group 
yeRterlhy should receive consideratlion. namely, that \here should bell. division 
of rroduotive and lmproductive capital, i,e., capital that is ploughed hRck 
iJlto H,e inclualry. 
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With regHru to the <.:ommiaioll that is going to be a.ppointed 1 bu ve 110 

objeotion to it. Hut you know wba·t country tb~1I is, wbat !8WS we hava and 
what kind of administration there is. 1 urge on the ..Finence Member that 
.the ruelUbcr~ of this 'raxation Commission should not only be a.hove .. uspiciou 

1 but should continue to be Ilbove suspicion because their env;rollDlonts p... and temptations are going to be very bad. NOb oniy should thd lalvs 
.bi:! improved but the administration a.lso should be improved. I do not think 
it. right 1.hut for the purpose of this Comm:ssion the l<~vidence Acft slwll!d he 
abrogated or the right of appeal should be denied. Sir, I had &. lot more to 
BUY on this: ] come from a cOT1stituenoy which pill'S more tllll.n !iO per I.:ent 
of t.he Cent.al Uo\,enlJllellt's illeouw·tux 1\1 v (~on·tit.uent.R wl!nted nU:l ~ () "'p"llk 
out 011 this but 8S my time is up I will say only ona thing in aon3luRion. I 
know ther(i have been black marketeers. Hut for II. few rotten trees in the 
for..,st thl!l 1- inr.nce Memher cannon hurn the whole furest. In other warc1s, in 
gettiull lit thElia industrial black mllrketE'.ers and ~nx-dod~p.rs he mu,;t not. 
ciamnlrE" t.hp (·ntiTfil inrtl1f1trv in anv WRY. In trying flo gAt Tift of the .I'rt.v water 
in th.., illlh,,,ll·ial hath-the crooks nnd the pllrasiteR--he must not t.hl'o\V out 
also the inil\ll~t.rial baby Rnd the peop'e's welfare along with the dirt~ .. water 
whinb he wiil he' throwing out. , 

llaulvi Abdul Hamid Shah (Rajsbahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 
.ail Ule very outset 1 should like to otter my unst.int~d prwse tiO ~e l'WlUlce 
Mewlltlr lor tho OOurlige with which he bus presented tal.s lludget. l'or the 
first tin.u the budget, 1 must suy, shows the touch of Ii mllol wno is deeply 
oonscwlIs til tbto sutlerings 01 the COJllUlUn masses. He hus bet:lu bold ellough 
.to le~IOt:1I thu disparities of incomes and ut.tuck the underground and uJisocial 
uc~vjtits of hig bus:ness. He could' do more than \\hat he has doue :.Ln(l tht! 
·corom)U peoplu wou.d have welcomed some relief. He could have reduced 
the taxes on kerosene, tobacco and betel-nuts, which are necessities for the 
daily cOllsumption of the nomnIon peop.e. Along 1I·ith these reducti:JIIs he 
could lev.Y an ell tate duty which last yt!ur the theu. }<'iD8Ilce Member proposed 
w i, ,.... " il",I' til\:ati,,'1 Pil, Ii'- : :!s~d by H c ~d ,(·t Co' ,mitt, e hnv,· 
suffert-d dptenoration and nfter what the Finance Member told us the "th"r 
day I,hp.y hllve suffered further deteriorlltion. One al'gumAnt oovanccd by t·he 
Chambers of Commerce is that through these measures indu~try Call11ot expand 
and 1;.4 " 1.'tll\1 (, ",t';. 1 ill1' l10t fl. ~ ,'ni""lI"!l· ,," {)iO (111 j~~(l:i:;t ':l1 H, 11 I!; ·1 rna·\' 
be wrollg if I don't beliEve that argwnent. But some years ago I rend a speech 
Hlatle Itt:'re by Mr. JlUDuodas Mehta in wh,ch he t;lIid tbat Eng:llnd \\'h,,~h is 
-one of th~ mo .. t industriahsed countries in the woL"ld has more taxes than 
what l.hl! Vin:IIlC( Member proposed here. I know th!-.t the will of thl:l !:u}Jitn.list 
'Will pr~vail fond Government is complefiely in their hands IIml the countr.v 
ahm '., fit. t.h ... TIl.· .. ,·'\," ni thes{~ ('nn~LllI:st iWl:k llI!!rkl:ll,eE'rs. Their cn.,1luct ha ... 
often bE-en hrought to the notice of this HOllse but the Government reply 
always hilS been thAt they are consciolls of these ~lld are trying to do their 
'best, ftnd SI) 011. This kind of thing takes us nowhtre. I regret to S:l.V that 
t.hp. nrtven~ C'f the Interim Government has brought no ame1iorlltion of the 
cond'ti<'n cof tt.e people or the prevention of corruption. Nowadays necessities 
of life like food and clobb have become scarcer than ever. We are told t.hat 
t,he pn)lillction of cloth is too low to meet the normkl demands of the pt!ople. 
but an.Y llmount of cloth can be purchased in the hlnck market if the h,,~'er 
iR p1'f!Tlflred tn pay m('ll'e than the legitimate price. A~ain ready-made gnmlents 
Itre Vf'!1'V milch ItvRilll.hle. One oannt't buy two :veMA ('If 10Tlllolnth or t,w .... :vardR 
01 IIhirt.inll. hilt onp Mn b\J~ t.wn dnVoflin RbirtR if on .. ill PTenATM to f\ayfancy 
priCflR fnr t.hf!1D. It ill IltJrprilling thAt RO li1ltle halll hAen done to nheck this 

inftatioD to end curruption and to 8u~ent the RupplieR. flovernm"nt RhoDlel 
ittke more dnpti~ steps tman they hovo done 'an long. Half-hearted mefumrea 
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or &entimtlDtal appeals t.o ~8IIe black marketeers to sklp liheu' wilcbief, '" itl 
no.t :du. 

'l'h~ll, 1::iir, 1. will deal with grant. to provinces. A.t.~nt.iuJl does not l:ieem 
to have be~"l paid to the fact thaI; duru!g the wac years C~l·tw.n provincell 
a.cCUllilUllt.eU iJUS6 funds lor t.beil' devel0IJ1.Uent schemelli While oWler }Jrovm~~11 
nea.rH \Jle \J1"'~Lr~ ()t \\til COUld not buua Up auy tuua to go ah(;lltd wl~h their 
own schemeK. 1 am IIp(;laking for Hengal. 1'be otber d~y my Honourablp, 
friend ..I:'anult ll.uitra crit.lc.titld the ,bellgal Uovernwent. lor lDiSUlS.lIIg their 
money Wid a~l'p(~ujed to tOt! ceutre to tu.li.e the berog"", Government. bo tusk. 
A swtllulp. reply call be given to that but in aocordanoe w;th your rulill~ that 
it is beyond the !!cope of this debate I will not go into tha .... , speoially as 1 fear 
some bllterlJt!SS milS be created by tbut. Due to the denial pohcy of tbe 
Centrall Uovt!rnweut Bengal suffered heavily from devustH.tion and famin3 and 
ao she d"sCjl'\'.JS "pec.al treatment at the hands of the centre. And she can 
legitimut31y deUlaud it b.ecause I think she pays mOle taxes on jut.c and to-
baooo B.UU tel\ thun other provinces. 1'he Bengal Government presented a de-
ficit LJu '0"; •• ,lIt. .feUr. 11 rltmg<ll is to be rehabllitllt.·d, slIe ntle~~s speeial 
attention (rom the Central Government. 

Now, ~ou will please allow me to say something with regard to the (~on:l 
atituency to \\ hich 1 have the honour to be!ong. I belong to Rlljshahi Divi-
sion to the lIorthern port of Bengul. River Brahmputra on the east.ena houlldHr~· 
of this Division runs north to Bouth comprising four districts. The land ill 
this riparian area is fertile and culturablo, but the agriculturists of this place 
auffer very ltlllCh if there is flood in the early part 01 J una. rl'hey cannoL roap 
the crops namely aUB paddy and jute due to the sudden entrance of water. 
And uguin in the month of September if there H.re b~lIvy floods the r"bi crop, 
4man paddy. is damaged. with the result that all the efforts of cultivators go 
waste. If these floods can be checked and controlled. I think this area clln 
produce sufih:jt:ltt food for the use of. the ge .. eral IJopulation. I h:>pa the 
Centrltl (iO\'"rument, which is spend:ng so much (\n their grow lUore food 
achurnes will tnke steps to move the Central Irrigatioll Commission to investi-
gutp intI) t:,,, (·ltuses of thes£' flood~ Iln'i prepAre II f;cheTre itl co-operut:on with 
the Provincial Government which w:ll prevent all this waste. 

Another mntter which I would like to mention is with regard to Bnrmc!';e 
Reiugtle Urgunisution. I am referring to one particular refugee camp which 
io; lo(:,I!c] i~1 Hubin1f1(("r in t,he Dic;trict of Rmgpur of Mr. G"o~h's fllme. 
There were ahout 40,000 refugees in thil! camp moat of whom havr! ~lreocly 
left and· the reDlHining refugees Rre goillg away very soon. 1 tllink this camp 
will soon be df'moJished. Round about this oamp there are thousuTlcts of 
acres of 111n1 Which is lying unou'tivRted due to \lant of irrigation. [f the 
Agricultllrl\l Department or the Food Department 01 the Government of Indira 
oould tnke somo steps to provide irrigation facilities itJ will be to th!.' helle tit of 
the gener:l] public. Bir. 1 have done. 

Sree Satyaprtya Banerjee (Chitta.gon~ a.nd Rajshnhi D'vision: Non-Muha· 
mmadan l!lIrhJ.i: Mr. Prellidellt. B:r. Whatever ditJEJrences of opink-i1 there 
mu.y be a~olJt the budget proposols. however much cr.n be said fe-r or R((Elinl't 
t hem it '" 11.11 ev~nt. firstlv heCHIII'IE' fo~ the firl't time in the historv of Br~t,:I'h ruL· 
in Inllh it, "R<; b~ell prrscnt.prl on behalf of a people'll Government 1,y ~n lnrlillil 
FinaTl~~ Mern hpr. ~p('(mrlly hnCRU~" for the fil"l't time f;oc;nl ohject.h·.· 
has been p"ominf'ntly kept in view. 'I'he Hon'ble the Finl~ncp. Member h:18 
been pIr.Allt)rl to ohllArve in par8.fl!'aph 41\: 

"Indie is " )pn~ of Idarin!l contrasts ,.,.,d diIlDRrH.ia~: we have here on the one )uw.J 
a daIS of multi-millionaires rollin~ in wf'alth and boldin~ the economy of the r.ountry in 
tbeir l!'1"ill h .. eJ'Dloitinlt fnr their own nrofit thC'l lahoar of the pool'f'r "In_I, anr'! on thE' 
otber hand the vut malt.itndell who eke out., IOmehow or other, a miserable existence pre-
~riou1y nC!&r the starvation line. ,. 
And his proposals relate to the remova.l of these glaring contrasts 8ted disparities. 
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1 would blu-e beel.: graf!eful to t·he Honourable .the FilllUlce Membpr if the 
Budget which he ha~ I?resellt~d before the House had really gOlle a great wu,v 
to the removal of this mequalIty. Rut 1 am sorry to have to sav that it lllaV 

be that his pro}Josals may succeed ill making flbe rich not 80· mlleh I'iellt';' 
as it would othElrwise have been, the case but his budgeot. proposals wiII /10t. 

raise th·.3 poor t.() R. level at which we should like tlll'llI 1;0 see. 

Mr. Pruident: 'fhe Honourahle Mt'mber mllv 1'f~SUllle his speech uft,er 
l.un(\h. . 

T~e Asselllllly then Illijounwd for I .. l1nch WI Half Past Two of the Clock. 

Thl' Atl8t'lIIhl~; re-assclIlhled after LUllch at. Half- Pust 'rwo of til(' Cl'lck, 
~h. Pn·sident. (The Honourllble Mr. G. V. Mavuhmkal') in the Chair. 

Sree Satyapriy. Banerjee: I was saying hcforp IfIJl('h thllt. thit-l budgl·t. will 
he nil O\'ent firstly because it is presented forth!' first t,illlP ill t,he !Iist,OJ·." IIf 
lll'itil'h rule ill India by an Indian Finance Melllill'I' Oil behalf of the people,,' 
Ci(l,ernrnent: .. econdly, because social object.ives have heell 1'1'0lIljnelltl~' kept 
in view of this budget, thirdly because a wrong hRS at long lust been l'ight.l·'l, 
If. wrong whieh has been continued to he perpptrllted on the unfortunate aud 
Iwl}lIeRs people of t.his ('Ollut.I·.V siuel' tlw (hl~'S of John Company: 0. wrong for 
till' remo"1),1 of which lwtionulist India hilS bePlI persistently and consist,entl~' 
tlemllnding: a wrong which has heen the IItarting poin~ of the historic move· 
ment inaugurated by the famollS Dandi march of Mahatmo.ji and which culllli-
IIILted in the 'Gandhi-Irwin Fnet' I menn the salt tax, Sir,-This wrong hRs. 
h!:PIl I'ighted in spite of pl'otests, vehement protests from expected quarters. 

It has been said it ill a sociulist hudget. If, Sir, K is a socilllisrt; budget, 
then 1 say that soClialism hilS ~ be recol1!~idt'l'ed. 1t is not a socialist budget .. 
There cannot be any socialist budget unless there is socialist economics in the' 
fountry leased on the abolition of private property a.nd if I may say so, 
the economics that obtains here all also elsewhere, save and except Soviet 
1:1I88i/l.. is capitalist ecouomicR and there can be no socialist budget in an atmoll-
pht>re surcharged with capitalism. And I a11l 8uppor·ted by the Finance Member 
himself when he says in paragraph 46: . I Iml not Olle of those who considf'r the· 
sbolitioD of Private proper(v as the only remed;\" of thefle ills. . 

Air, the budget is the bR.lanct'-sheet of the Ilation, 1\ nation that is aud !r 
Ilotion that VOll want it to become. 'But 1 am afraid, 1 cannot congratulate 
t.he Finnnce'Member when the budget ill view(·d from this perspective. What. 
do we find today? We find Ii nation without food. a nation without CIOtllill~, 
;l l1ation without education, II nation without health. Not one of these J>epurt.-
mentoR has been tackled, not to call it succesllfully in these budget propmmk 
'fhe revenue which has been estimated at Rs. 279 unO. odd crores, Rs. 1SH 111111 
fldd crores have. to be taken out for defence expenditure. What remains, Rir. 
tn rehabilitate the people in education and in a.ll ot,her spht're of their live!'! '? 
~ot even 100 Cl'ores. Is it not moc'kery? Is it not, plnying with the liveR of 4()() 
lllilliun of people of this c:ountry. I will ask the FinalHle Member to ta.ke a IpllC 
'lilt. of the book of Soviet Rmlsia Rnd remind him, in the words of the great 
economist Pigon in his book Socialism verses clipitalism says that the mOllt 
important of all investment!! is investment in tht> health a.nd intelligence and 
c~haracter of the people. Defective economy in this field would be a. criminal 
,,/fencf'. Sir, J think I nIH not far from the tru.th when I say tha.t the preRPl1t 
l''inanct' Member has been guilty of this criminal ot!ence. 

f will not dilate on other pointll because the time at my dilpoaal is very 
little. I will now come down to griennces that I think ought to be placed befQl'e 
the House. T think I shall be fl\ilin~ in my duty if I did not refer to the pm· 
blems of i. N. A, men, Theile problemsca.n be classified into -three categorips 
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the release of I. K. A. III en , the l'synltmt of urrear!! of pay of 1!be 1. N. A. men 
and the r~habi1it8tion of the 1.. N. A. mMI by way of appointments in Govern-
rnt'lJt. tlerVlces. 

Mr. SUIIlka Sekhar 8auyal: Then' is 110 Cille frolll the Defenee Department 
to take notes! 

Sree S&tJapriya B&DIrjee: I timl t,hN!: dl(.'·(· iii no Oll~, as my friend reminds 
nle, t,o take not-t's of t.iWtI(· points. I hope tht' Honolll'8hle the l"inance Member 
will tuke dowll Hott.s {Ol' lIilll and hlm() t.lWIII to Defenl't' Member in charge for 
·reply nnd neCl:s!!ur,v IIction. 

AD Honourable Itf&mber: \\-'jill have ears I 
Sree Satyapriya BanerSee: I know. That is in Shakespeare. The T. N. A. 

nltlD hnve been rotting in prison. They thought that with the advent of the 
Inl-erllli Oovernrmmt, they would he released. They thought also that their 
arrelU'S of pay would ul"o be met. 'l'hey thought "Iso that they would get ser-
vices under the (Jovernment. But all their hopes have been belied. And 
hopI's deferred maketh heart sick. A respected member of the I. N. A. writing 
to me Sft.YS: • 'You possibl~' know that our arrears of pay have been forfeited b;V 
virtlll' of a speeial ordimm(le promulgated by the Vioeroy." I do not know 
ubout this myself but. if it is a fact, the Secretary of the Defenoe Depo.J'ltment .. ' 
will elllighten the HOllse I~bollt it. Sir, the I. N. A. is a sacred trust in the 
hand of the Interim Government and whole country is looking fOl,"Ward to 
thut day when it will discharge that trust to the satisfaction of the I. 'N. A. 
mell IIl1d the people in genersl. 

Another important matter relating to the department of the Honourable 
tht' .Finance Member himself is this. Yesterday's papers brought out the neW!! 
thut the SeCrl:'tul'Y of tht. Department is going awa.y and in his place Mr. 'l'urner 
ill going toO be appointsd superseding one of the most ahle and senior officers 
of the Department, I llIellll Mr. Naraha.ri Rao. J hope the Honourable the 
Finan!',· Memhel' will pt'l'sona.uy look into it and right the wrong. 

Then I hope r will not be guilty of mising any ('olllmunal issue ",hen I sa.y 
t1H~t in regard to the Danca post office there ill 1\ dl'lnlmd from 8 certain corn-
ll1ll11it-:v t{) remove 'it from the place whel'e it is nnw. I hope and trust that 
thil! uemand will not be conceded, hecaust' it is III' unl'easonable I\S importunate 
HTHl undesirable. 

I will, Sir, conclude by saying thnb I aUl happy that a oompromise has 
hlOl'lI effected on tJie financial proposals. 1 S"f.' in it the prospect of comin~ 
('vent" that are already casting their shl\dll\\'R before. T hope this spirit of 
cOllipromise will deepen and extend to the most important sphere of national 
life at the present moment. I mean the frtlllling of the constitution of a frell 
independent, undivided Rnd united India. If that is done the compromil!e 
will have its own reward and the people a. vision of a glorious future. 

One word more, Sir, and I hayo done. We have come to 0. stage in our 
national life when we mllst either plan or stagna.te, decay and perish. Plan-
ning of a.ll our resources, nnimaI, human and material on truly sooio.liRt lineR 
is t,he only means whil'lI if properly worked out would help to build up an 
India in which there will h~ ahundance of wealth, abundance of health, abun-
dance of education, nbundance of intelligence, abundance of culture ann 
abundanoe of every thing else that goes to make life worth living: 

sri Jaganuathdas (Rfllf\sore cutn. Sambalpur: Non-Muhammadan):' Sir, 
r congratulate the Finallce Member for abQlishing the salt tax,. which has in-
spired the common man of the country with the feeling that he hllR his 0\\011 
men at the helm of affair!;. Regarding the other aspects of the Budget I leave 
it to better equipped men to deal with. r have neither the time nor the incli-
nation togo into thpln. I Am, here to voice one 01 the demands of m:v own 
provinl'l' . 
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This province was creat~d in 1985 and. it is going without a capi;tal fo~ 

~ese ten years. The g?vernment has no building of its own nor a ca.pital of 
ttl! own and they are dnven from house to house. At prosent they are having-
the.ir offices ~n an old dilapid~ted building. They wanted two crores of rupees. 
It IS not a bIg sum for the Fmance Member of the Government of India to find' 
somewhere from the large sums that he is going to distribute to the Provinces. 
He could easily give this amount had he intended to do so. . 

'This province of mine was a very prosperous province before th~ British 
came to India. It had it.s sea port.s till the latter hlllf of the 18th Century. 
From every part of the world people came there to trade in this country, pt!ople-
from Fra.nce, Holland and England, so much so that the father of one of t.he 
flunolls Prime Ministers of Englund. the Earl of ChathalU, came to Orissa all 
a trader and ,there bought the famous diamond called the Pitt's dillHlond. 
't'hese ports have been neglected and their ruin bas brought poverty and dis-
ellse to the province which are its common features now. When the pro-
vince of Bihar aud Orissa was created in 1911, Orissa was attached to Bihar-
lot, the main purpose of giving a sea port to that newli' created province. 'rhe 
rivers in rt.hc province are silting up and instead of being an .advantage to the 
province they are proving very harmful to the land. A sea port is badly re-
quired for the province, because the Hailway Department are going to open 
new lines to tap the allllost untappt'd Ilnd unexploited forest and mineral re-
ROllroes of the province. For this purpose a port is urgently reqQired eithel~ 
ill Bwasore or at the mouth of the Mahanadhi river at the "Falls Point". 
'rhe Finance Memb-er when he replied to /I, qu~stion put by my Honourable 
friend Mr. Madandhari Singh said that he would advise the Government of 
Orissa not to build their capital now. I lIlight tell the Honourable MpJIlher 
that it, is a requirement which wants very urgent h/1lp from the cent.rll.l Gov-
ernment now and I appeal to the Honourable the Finance Member to grunt 
2 crores of rupees at once to Orissa Government for "the purpose. 

Pandit Kukut Bihart La! Bhar,ava (Ajrner-Merwllra: General) : .\J.r. 
President, I rise toO raise my solikar.Y voicl' 011 behalf of what are knowll as. 
the Chief Commissioner's provinces. The~' are under the direct adminiAtrn· 
tiol1 of the Government of India and t,ht'y han~ perhaps been the worst suffer-
ers at the hands of the Central Government. Unprecedented uutoera('." has. 
been prevalent in t.hese provinceR t.hroughout, Britillll rule, the Chid COIll-

missioner occupying a position which is just like t.hat of R Nawah or a Maha-
l'aja and the conditions ILre rellliniseent of the mediaeval ages are still Pl'f'-
"ailing there. Even in New Delhi and Old Delhi, whi('h are the Central (~Ilpi
tal of India you find anti-democratic and reactionary infillences. The loonl 
boards and the mllnidpulit.ieR I1re of B renetionary type nnd it ill an officinl 
Chairman who still presides over the New Delhi Municipality and the entire 
municipality is a nominated body. The conditions in Ajmer Merwara which 
I have the honour to represent in t.his HOlJRe are no bettf'r. The district hOlm. 
is of a very reactionary type and ite number$ al'e swelled by ex-officio nnd 
nominated members. With the advent of the National Government the 
T;60ple of these centrally administered arens naturally entertain grea.t aspirations, 
nnd it is the paramount duty of the Central Government that tbey sllOulcl 
helltow their best attention upon these areall which are directly adminilltprt'(l 
by them. In respect to questions relating to other provinces, when they are 
!'I\ised on the floor of /this House, they are shelved on the ground that they are 
provincial subjects but 80 far 81' Delhi and Ajmer-Mel'WRrll and BaluclliRtall 
ale concerned this cannot be said: for every act of omission and commili!li!ion 
in these areas it jg the Central Government which is responsible. Owing to' 
the very limited time at my disposal it is not possible for me to dwell upon 
the various aspeclts of the administration in my province. But I would. lik~ 
tf' draw the attention of the Honourable the Finance Member to the f~ttbQ.t 
whereas in all reformed provinces of lndia like U, P. and other provinceI' th~ 
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Provincial Government is going to take steps to curb the drink evil by mesta 
of prohibition, if you refer to the excise revenue of Ajmer-Merwara you will 
find that the excise revenue which was only Hs. 6 lakhs in 1939-40 has been 
raised to Rs. 13 lakhs in 1945-46. The drin,k evil is spreading like anythinl 
and I think it is the duty of thc Central Government to patronise the policy 
of prohibition and curb this evil in the gelwl'ul ill~erests of the masses of the"" 
areas. 

Similarly. Sir, in respect of education, even in the post-war scheme ] l.t.1. 
lIorry to mention that Ajmer-Merwarn has been given 0. very step-motherly 
treatment. As revealed by the census of 1941 the percentage of literacy there 
wus onlv 8 per cent. whereas here in Delhi, as' the census of 1941 shows, the 
p~rcentage of literacy was os high as 27: 7 per cent. Still we fin~ in the pre-
sent Budget figure that only Hs. 2 lskhs has heen allotted to AJmer-\h>rwar~ 
fot' education, while not less than Rs. 64 lakhs has been allotted to DeIhl. 
SimI)ly because Delhi happens to be the capital I1S also seat of the Cabinet 
Ministers it doeR not mean that any differenciol treatment should be mete" 
to l\ province like Ajmer-Merwara. Its historic importance is by no meanl 
lesl';. It. is still the centre of Hindu as well at> Muslim culture. We hnve 
"'ot in Ajmer Khawaja Moinuddin Chisti's shrine to which MlUIlims from all " 
parts of the country go for worship. Similarly Pushkar Lake is the guru. of 
l.ig places of pilgrimage in India. Consequently its historic importance whlc. 
h:\s been there from ancient times is intact. I respectfully submit that the 
Central Government should bestow its at.tention in the proper degrpe on 
Ajmer-Merwara. 

Similarly is the CRse in respect of Publie Health, I was surprised to learn 
from an answet· to B question of mine R few days hack that there is no Depart-
ment of Public Health still in Ajmer.Mp.rwnI·a. Only Hs. 31- lakhs has been 
allowed for the reorganisation, or ruther the inhoduction, of t.he Department 
of Public Health. 

In rural area'S there is only one primary Rchool in 7'7 sq. miles. Even second. 
ary schools there is no vocational education imparted, like handspinning or 
weaving or similar vocational training. As for technical training there i. 
no scope. There is no medical college, no Law College and nothing of that sort. 
My submission thereforEl is thnt the duty of the Government of India so far 
as the centrally administered areas are concerned is very heavy. In fact the 
administration of these orPRS should serve AS n model to all province!!. I 
hope that the matter will receive due consideration now that there is a National 
Government at the centre. 

The introduction of the Advisory Council re~ently by Government is a 
step in the right dirpction. We hope that thE' experiment will prove SUMeRS· 
fuI. I hope that the Honourable the Home Member will see that the Cihief 
Commissioner in respect of the Advisory Council acts only as a eonsiitutional 
head, otherwise ·the benefit t.hat is sought to be introduced by the Advilmry 
Council will be negatived. If he behaves aEl the constitutional head so much 
so that the decisions of the Advisory Council may by convention be binding upon 
him, then and then only can there be reform in the administration. Other-
wise it will be almost a continuance of the very same conditions. I hope that 
with Sardnr Vallabhbhai Patel. our revered leader, at the belm of nffairtl 
democracy will be established there and that the voice of the Advisory Council 
will not be of a formal bu't of a binding character upon the Chief Commissioner. 

1Ir. B. P • .Thimjhunwala (Bhagalpur, Pumea and the Sonthal Parganas~ 
Non-Muhammadan): Sir, at the outset I want to say that the distribution in 
this country and also in other countries is highly uneven and it is inhuman 
to let it drift. While introducing the taxation propollalll the Honourable the 
Finance Member said that one of the object. of the taxation proposals was that 
there was deficit and he wanted to meet .the deficit. The other thing he said 
'Was tha.t it was a kind of social measure also. Sir, I have looked for the 
IOcial measure in VAin in the speeches of the Honourable the Finance Member 
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and of those who 8u~ported save eXCtlpt fashionable slogans. I thought that 
~he Honourable the }'mance Member will give us a plan for greater production 
III the cou~try so that there ~lIa;y be some employment .for :the poor as well as 
for the mIddle classes and mcrease the wealth of country for utilising the 
.8m~ for the poor. Instel~dof doing that he has taxed the rich, thereby con-
cl~dl.ng that sllnp~y by taxmg the rich I~c will be doing a. great good to the poor 
~8 ".ell as the In!ddle class people. Sir, so far as the B. P. T. is concerned 
It WIll affect more t.ht:' middle class people rather than anybody else. In 
most of the eompllnies there are middle clas8 shareholders. If the dividend 
011 t.heir ~hares is limited lind if B. P. T. is levied the whole burden will fall on 
these nuddle class p~opl? They Bub~ist only on the dividend lih.ey get. 
Then- are many Parsl WIdows who are holding shares and their susbsistence 
demands only on them. Nobody has taken into account as to how far it will 
affect the middle class people. The Honourable Member has also said in his 
speech that most of the shareholders are middle class people. If the income 
of a particular individual docs not exeeed the taxable amount in that CRse the 
inCOllle-tax will be refunded to him. similarly if Bny proviso is added in the 
!neome-tax Act that this R. P. '1'. will also be refunded to such persons whose 
mcomo does not exceed the taxable income limit. in that case there will be 
some relief to the middle dll8S pE'ople nnd the helpless widows. 

T do not think I have got S~ !!J'~ch time as to dilate upon the subject that 
it is neither a poor man 's bud~ nor a middleman's budget. And A. rich man's 
fmdget it is nol;-thnt is what the Honourable the Finance Member has himself 
·aid. But my Honourable friend Mr. Tyson who is a great economist and 
j 3hould say that he is a practical economist, without dabbling into the nice~ies 
of e('onomie principles has explained to the House ve'IY well that this budget 
of the Honourable the Finance Member will cripple the industries. This win 
liit the poor and the middle class people more. I was expecting that, thf' 
Honourable the Finance Member after there has been discussion of the Gene-
ral Budget would give us some concrete scheme by which there will be indus-
trinlisation in the country, even if the rieh people cannot go on with the small 
ineome which will be left with them, as there will be no incentive to sltart t,he 
~:ork He did nothing. He simply said tha.t there were applioations before 
thl' Examiner of Capital Issues to the extent of 280 crores of rupees and out 

of that 268 crores have been allowed. Froin this he conc1udpR 
II P. •• that industrialisation is sure and even if he levies the tax, it will 
not. affect industrialiBBtion in the country. Whpn there has been no appli-
cation from the shareholders to take shares or anything of the kind. I cannot 
understand how the country will be industrialised simply because the 
Examiner of Capital Issues has given permission for floA.tin~ of 
companies to the extent of 268 crores. Beyond saying this, he has not sairl 
anvthing. Thi. betrays his utter ignorance of the subject. ThAn he said 
on~ thing more. He said if the capitalists do not come forward and take it 
into their head to go on with industry, then he will take to some oth~r OOIlrse. 
I ha.ve not been able to follow what course he will take but what I conclude 
from hia speech is that he will take to national planning and the industries 
will be nationalised. In this connection I have to bring t.o the noti~p of the 
Honse one concrete example. You and the House will rememhpr-T do not 
know whether it was specifically brought t.o the notice ?f the House or not:-
that the country requires fertilisers for grea.ter productIOn of food. Tn order 
to have fertilisers, !1l8OY private lea~ing industri8li~t and ~t;ns had a~roacbe.d 
t.he GovE'mment in cmier' to have l)cense for starllDg fertlhser footoneR. ThIs 
waf; in the ye8r 19«.lnsteaft of ~ing lieenRe t.o :t.hem it waR decided lhat 
·the ~-will be started by the Government itself. In 1M4 therE' wu • 
tAehnlci.l oommission apPointed and it gave a full Bcheme for thefertiliseJ! com-.. .:,,,,,t· b1A'4h~ . Go~rriment haB Ddfl beerr able to· produce. anything yet. . n ,the 
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thing 'had been left ill the hand. of private enterprise I am sure they would 
have been able to produce fertilisers in Indiu, but the Government is still 
proceeding, wi'~ this infonnat!on and ~hat information in !!'pite of all the 
resources at ~ command. .'Ihe result .IS that we have had to import 8 crores 
worth of fertihse1'8 from foreign countries. 8 crores every year IS goin" to 
foreig~ counti~s and to add to this then we lu:ve to beg f~om them and ~a.y
yOIl .kmdly obhge us and save us. Last year we did not get as much us was 
roqUlred and most of the ('rop had to go without, fertiliser with the result that 
we did not get 'the SUllie qUILntity of produce liS would have been the cBllt' if 
fertiliser was applied. :Further the fert.iliser we imported and one im. 
porting cost IlS twice as milch as it would ('OElt, if we manufactured tbem in 
India. The technical commission said that we CUll produce in India sulphate 
of ammonia at .the rate of Us. 120 pee ton, while the imported stuff cost III 
245 rupees per ton. It meUllS that the cultivlltors have to pay. four crorea 
more every year which goes into pockets of the foreigners and adds to. the OORt .')t. 
pl'oduction. If t,he (~ollntry is to naitionalis(> these things, we have to take 
into account whether we Rre in a fit posit.ioll t.o do it 01' not. Merely to f;a, 
thllt we shall take to some other COU1'8e is no good. If that is not MO, tJlen 
this is lIot u poor man's budget, or a middle class man's budget. It i!! eer-
tainly not R. rich man'" budge.t. It is a foreigners' budget. The wealth of 
the country ill~t,eRd of rl·maining here will go into the pockets of the foreigners 
aud they will produce more H.nd more and dUJlIP their goods here. 

Kr. G. S. Bhalja (<1overlllllent of India. NOlllillltt~d Official): Oovenullcnt 
have noted the general demand for reduction ill defence expenditure. While 
nppreciat.ing this demand, I would like to poillt out that this expenditure h88 
been brought down at a very rapid pace. T suggest that it is fe.Ul\ciou" to 
(~ompare the estiDlat.es for 1947-48 with those for Hl38-39 or for 1941-42. The 
comparison should rnther ·be made with .the expenditure for 1~5-46 and for 
]946-47. 'fhe peak expenditure on defence serviceI' was Ra. 458 crores dUl'ing. 
1944-45. The expenditure for 1945-46 was reduced to Hs. 395 crores and the 
revised estimate for the current year is Rs. 240 crores. The budget estimakl 
of Us. 188 crores for the ensuing year 1947-48 therefore represents a very biS· 
reduotion. The demobilisation programme has progressed fairly satisf"ctoril, 
Rnd it is hoped that by the end of 1947-48 the strength of the armed forces 
will approximate to the ultimate post-war forces about whi('h 1\ decision is likely 
to be taken hy Government in thp. very near future. 

:1<'01' the sake of comparison it would not be out of plft('f' to mention hf're thai 
the United Kingdom is far from achieving complete demobilisation by the 
end of 1947-48. It is uuderstood that at the elld of that ~'el1r the I!Itrength of 
the forces ill that country will stand at a mllch higher_figure than the ultimate 
PoSot.-war strengtp that country is going to have. W~ are as an:rious IlR the 
House to bring down the cost of the defence services to a figure which the 
country can afford. 'The Government have drastically prlWed the budget and" 
huve made severe cuts in the original provision recommended b~ the servictl 
lluthorities. We are anxious to save every pie and shall obeene 8. strict ~ 
watch on the expendtture during the courae of the year. We ahan ma.ke ever, 
eft'ort to effect economv and in this task, Sir, we .hall be a.ted by h: 
Economy Committee e:'nnounceti by the Honourable the F'maDee Kember in. 
his Budget speech. 'l'his Committee will have an opportuni\.,. ~ RCl'ut.iniae· 
the expenditure 011 the armed forces in detail and its advioe win bf! w~lconH"" 
by Government. 

Sir, more than one Honourable Member in this House has OOlllmcnted on 
the training aircmft in use for the R. T. A. F .• It was suggestea <hbat. thiA air-
craft was obsolete and unreliable. This is not so. The training aircrAft. nt· 
present ill lise by the R. I. A. F. are Tiger Moth., f141Tn(Jms, O:rfnrdR IIIlIt 
SpitfirlJ', Ma.rkll VIII and XIV. With the exception of S,i'fb'n Mnrl.~ I'll1, 
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.... liich have been used up and are 110 IOllger available in U. K., ull thest' lIu'craft 
.re in current use of R. A .. F. as t.l'uilers. If they are good eno\1~hf for. t~ 
R. A. }' .• preaumllbly they should be good enough for the R. 1. A . .l!. spltfi!" 
XIl' is still the equipment of certaill R. A. F. squadrons and no Mark of SPIt-
fire nircarft has ever been condenmed. Spitfire, Mark XIV. was grounded 
in Illdia on one occllsion 011 account of magneto diffic.ulties. fl. 

It nmy be that neit.her the R. ,~. P. in India nor the n. 1. A. I". is equipped 
with the latest type of aircraft, The Temp6Bt, SpitjiJre, Mark XIV and the 
Dakota with which 1ile R. 1. A. }'. is equipped ore still in CUI'rent ust' in the' 
11, A. F. outside India. 'fhe IRtest development in aircraft is the jet. proIlt'lIpd 
and turbine engine types. It remains to be seen. as 0. result of the experience 
which is being obt.Rined elsewhere. whether these types 8re suitahle for URe 
In tropical countries. The Spitft,re XIV is a well tried and normally reliable 
.irCraft. It· is true that thert> have been some accidents in lndi:t of this tYT1e 
and a searching and high levpl t·nquiry is proct'f"(ling t.o detnmine t,heil' clluse!'. 

It haa been also stated h.\' my Honourable fri(·ud that th(· Air Hend(JlUlrtt·rs 
are only manned by R. A. F. personnel. This is not e()m~ct. 1.'he filet iii! thut, 
on the ls.M:arch 1947, th(· number of R. A. F. officers wa!; 200, H. 1. A. 1". 
officers 76, R. A. F. Airmerl 331 and R. I. A. F. Airmen 338. 1n this COIl-
.ection, it is necessary to remember that when tIlt' war started in ]939 there 
was only one. In~i&n Air Force squadron which was tlil'n in thl' dt·velopment 
ltage. It W,M equipped with Wapiti which aircraft came into service in 1030 
and wall a firs. class typ~ for India's main nef'ds Rt the time, which were 
Frontier watch and ward . 

. ~t was &1so s~ted by the same. Honourable geutlemun that there was dupli-
oatlOn of work Inasmuch as, belldes 'he ~ .. abour Department. which is res-
ponsible for the resettlement of ex-service persollnel. the G. H. Q. had also II 
Be-settlement Directorate. 'rhe. facts are that the wiir came to an end much 
rarlier than we had expected and much before our plans for demobiliastion and 
re-settle~en' were read! and the Labour Depnrtlllent \\,R!' not fully equippeti 
.t the tune to perform Its task. That Department Ims. however. now absorb(>d 
• considerable amount of re-settlement worle atH] /I rapid run-down of the re-
~~ttlement direc~rate is progressing. The need for economy is fully realised and 
,jllring the month. of April and Ma, 1947 onl~' tl staff of 8 officers will remain 
.1 the G. H. Q. and this staff will also be disbanded in Mav 1947 when t.he Re-· 

lettlement Directorate will cease to exist. . 
Again. my H.enourable friend stated that thp firmed Fnrces Nationalisutinn 

Committee had recommended that three-fourtl]!. of the flrrned forces c.ould be 
nationalised straightaway and gave instances of certain DiI'petorates which could 
be nationalilled in this manner. Sir, I have RS(lprtained from the Armed Forces 
Nationalisation Commi,ttee that they have llot :"et rea('hed an:,' cone1usionR and 
~ey are not yet in a position to make recommendAtion!! on this subject. Gov-
emment are awaiting the report and. AS st.a.t.ed bv the Honoumble the Defence 
Kember the o'her day on the floor of this House. (loyernment have every inten-
Sion of implementing the recommendations of this Committee to the beRi; of 
their abili*;r. AI this Rouse is aware. the BritiRh (lovemment have de'Clared 
their intention of transferring responsibility for th" (lovemment of thi!'l countr.' 
k> the Indian people hv June 1Q48. Th<" ArmE'(l 'ForC'f's Notiona1isation Com-
oiittee are engAged in the task of eXRmining how best to help in smoothly effect-
ing thi" t,ranafer of power by making- well-coll!'idered plans for nationalisotinn 
of th£' higher ranks of the ·armed forces by June 1948. ' 

Then. Sir. there W88 criticisl1i about the composition of the Indian Contin-
f!'ent in Javan. A point was made that there WRR no Indian offiC'er in the Bri-
pde Headquarters in the Indian Contingent in .Tapan. I have sta.ted hefore in 
thi(ll House that it would not be in the public interE'flt to publish the detailR of 
the composition of the Indian Conilingent in Japan. I shall, therefore. content 
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f1lysel~ by .saying. that the Contingent is eommsnded by an Indian ofticer, name-
t" Brlgadler Shrmagesh and that there are three Indian officers on the Brigade 
.taft. 

Sardar Surjtt Singh .~jlthla (Punjab: Landholders): Out of how many? 
Jlr. 8. S. Bhalja: I am not prepared to ghe further details. Whatever 

that muy be, Government have already announced their intention to withdraw 
ihis Contingent as soon as possible. 

Then,' Sir, the same Honourable gentleman observed tha.t Government had 
-declared lIO policy about the future of the military medical service e.nd that in 
the J. M. S. recruitment was proceeding on the basis of two British officers to 
,one Indian officer. Apparently, he is not aware thait the recruitment to the 
I. M. S. stopped in 1939 and has not been revived again. The future military 
medical sen·ice in Indil\ will be the Indian Army Medica.l Corps. The I. M. S. 
will be wound up along with the other services of the Secretary of State and the 
recruitment to the I. A. M. C. will be restricted to statutory Indians only. 

Then, Sir, my Honourable friend Mr. 'ramizuddin Khan referred to the 
ilpeech of Brigadier Nathu Singh; Director of Selection of Personnel, to the 
effect t,hat the right type of young Indians were not coming forward to serve as 
~fficerB ifi the !three services. What Brigadier Nathu Singh said is a. fact. He 
rightly observed that India'il position if) the world depended on the qualit,v of 
mell who officered the three services.. He emphasised the qualit.ies which 
would go to make Q good officer, namely, leadership character, personality, grit, 
devotion to duty and, above all, love of one's country. The Honourable gentle-
man rightly stressed the need of ereating a proper atmosphere in this matter. 
'Thif; is exactly what thE! Government have been doing. No opportunity is now 
lost for emphasising that the armed forces are the national forces of India. 
This has been done in broadcasts Rnd speeches of the Honourable the Vice-
President of the Illterim Oovernment and the Honourable the Defence Memher. 
oGoVt'l'nment are allm actively engaged in examining the recommendations of 
the National War Academy which will ]ay the foundations for producing t,he 
right type of officers for the future forces of India. I am confident that young 
men with the requisite qualifications will come forward in increasing numhers 
to join the forces. I have no doubt that given opportunity and tr8.ining. an 
Indiall CBn hold his oWn in Bny position and can creditably acquit himself in 
-any walk of life. 

It was also statt'd here that Govermnellit have made no plans for scientific 
research in the defence services. The scientific element. in G. H. Q. is being 
reorganised on 1st April 1947 and the normAl scientific responsibility hitherto 
-carried out by the M. O. O. will from that date be reorganised. The Govern-
1llent have galt a report from an Officer specially hrought out from England to 
'advise them as regards the future set up of t·he scientific organisation in the 
armed forces in India. tTnfortunately on R('count of the uncertaint~· as regards 
thE' Ri?e of t,he forces and the ,uncert,ainty as regllrdR the amount of money to 
be allotted to the defence budg'et. the Oovernment are not in a PQlition to take 
,decisions on this report. 

M~' Honourable friend Sreejllt Rohini Kumnl' Choudhury complained that 
110 Assamese were recnlited in- the India.n Armv. The fact.'I "re that -they are 
now enlisted as Assamese or o~her Muslims, Rc~ording all they are non-M,{slims 
-or Muslims Actua.lJy thp recruitment from Assam durinJ!' the war was OVE'r 
~,OOO persons. In the post war army, it is proposed to giTE' due representation 
10 the ASlamestl. 

Then, Sir, the House has ahown considerable interes~ in the "class COillPO-
ofJition" of the army. The composition of the various nrms and services is 
roughly as follow,s. I. A. O. and infantry regiments have up to four classps in 
-each regiment, 8 number of them having "one c]asl" only. R. I, A. reJ(iments, 
R. 1. E. unillis, Divisional Signals units, R. r. A. S. C., M. T. and A. T. com-
panies, Indian Pioneer Corpl! Companies are sl1 on a "one c]a8s" ba8is. The 
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remaining units, inoluding units of the Airbol'lle Divisioll tlre 011 ;'11 "all Clt.l8i1" 
basis tho personnel of a.ll dasses are enlisted and theJ nrC' fully mixed up for 
all purposes of organisation including promotion And accoJnlllodation. I would 
eluphasise that the compoRition of the units hAR throughout been on the blisil' of" 
cluf>s ana not religion. Religion "'118 of cO\trI~e one of the con8ltituen~8 of ·('.la~iI, 
but locality, physique, tradition, folk lort'. outlook on lift\. ~ociRl ClistOlllfol nnd' 
gt'l1eral characteristics were othel' factorlO. 

OhaUdlari Sri Ohand (NomillHted: NOIl-ofticial): Whut a.uout officers:' 
Mr. G. S. Bhall.: I will COllI(' to thut l.\ter. 'l'he ('lnsI'efol comprised lIJen-

who could live well together And fight well togetht'r IIml in whose man-.manage-
ment experience of the class WitS .UI introduction to thl' knowledge of the indi-
"idua1. Such are the Gurkhas, ;Jllts, Pllnjnbi !\I1I~lilll", DII~rll". Sikhs, l'athans, 
Kumaonis and others. The claRR cOllljJO"itioll of 11 ullit is decided from time' 
to time, and in the light; of experienee reviewed with two main objectivell firt-ltl~' 
that the unit should be capable of l·ltpid expolHlion ill CURe of need and, IIeeol1(lIy. 
the representation should bt> spreutl fnirl~' and e\'cIII;\' thl'oughout the (·ountr.v. 
Thus, it can be categoricall~· stnt~d tit at, then' is 110 ('ollllnunal rellfesentation 
in the army as ill the civil lIer\·i(,t'!;. Tht' army (,.ollsh;t~ u1. any given time ot 
so IIlllny unit" of lIueh sud such u elnss composition Rnd by a process of IIclcli-
tion, the total numbers of various communitie8 serving in the. lirm~' eon ba 
worked out. From theBe tottl,l!! again t.l:le percentages CRn be, and are, worked 
out. The result how~ver is u fact ruther than a polic~'. 'I'here is of ('.ourf06 no-
such thing as cIaa oomposition among officers. 

Oha1ldlu1 Sri OhaoIld: Are the Governmpnt rend:,' toO seiC'('t officers 8c(~rding 
to the strength of the communit.y in ranks? 

Mr. G. S. Bbalj.: 1 have repellttedly said 011 the flOOI' of this HOllst\ t,llat; 
selection of office1'8 is on the basil of merit Rnd merit alone. No clus ('.owposi-
tion is laid down for 'he n. I, N. or the n. 1. A. :F., eitl;,.er for tl1e servict\ ali a 
whole or for units. Men of all classes, religiouil awl cOll111nlllities 8re treat,ed' 
alike and live and feed together. . 

Ohaudhri Sri OhI.lUl: Will GovernmeJlt appoint officers from COIIIUlllllities-
which ·never joined as soldiers in the army? 

Mr. G. S. Bhalla: The privilege of service should not he confined to any 
olle communit'y. I hope my Honourable friend will not. intmTupt me allY more. 

It should be noted that so far there }Iad been no complaint of any ClliHS or' 
community not finding a plaue in the anued forces. Tn fnct in the lllF;t war, 
the Government wanted every man who could come forward. In faot there W8&· 
no restriction of recruitment to anyone class or anyone community. O('tober 
1945 saw the peak effort of recruitment in the oountr~' and in fact it represented' 
the maximum recruiting po~ntial of each class as showlI by the wiliingnt'sR ~ 
join the forces during the wnr. I hope it will be agrepd on ull sides that the-
post war army should bear close rpsemblance to the composit.ion of the ami." as 
in October 1945. 

J sincerely and earnestly appeal to ·the House not to import politi(lIll And 
communal considerations in the armed forceR. The am.ed forces Bre singlllarly 
unsuitable for the introduction of the principle of commuual representation a8· 
ill the ci ... i1 lIervice.. The last war WRS a total war. If there is anothel' war, 
which God forbid, i. will be 8 st;i\1 more total war embracing all CiaSSf:'H and' 
cnmmunities in the country. I am not a prophet, but my persooal v~ew is tha" 
if India is unfortunatel, involved in R major war in future, she WIll have to 
resort to conscription, That means equal sacrifice for all classes Bnd OOni-
Inunit.ie8. Conscript,ion will bring forth· the maximum number of men for th~ 
fighting services, but it will naturally be limited to t.he man power of a llal'tl-· 
cular community. A future war wilt bring nothing but "blood, sweat. and !~a~" 
to the whole people 6f a countr.V; for the penon~lel of the amled wees it w1111 
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in addition involve death, destruction and annihilll.ticn. Now, Sir. I hope it 
will be accepted by all that right.!! and privileges should correslJond to {)bli~a
tions and responsibilities and that cluimH in JlPIlCt' IIhould he comm.ens';lrlt.lt~ with 
8 ui!eringsin war. This Cfln only hl~ done if no claSH o~ CIHlllnuUlty IS. ~J\'en . a 
special privilege. What the Ahlt,p IIhouId -look to is to ensure condlt.innR In 
which eqpal opportuniti"'R will bf' IIvailahle to all citizt'n!l irrel>pective of C8st~', 
ereecl or colour. Thill is the hl\'\i~ on which the army hu~ heen compoRed- m 
the }IIIRt and 1 hope, Sir, the some basis will continue in future. 

T have just ollr mort' point ht'fort' 1 (,losf:'. I would like l1t:~rc to reft'r lignin 
to the morale ami discipline of the armed force A which in spite of tryin~ tests to. 
which they haye ~een liubjected to iM indet>cl of. the highest or~er. .1 s~nll I't>url 
only two or three short, extracts frOlll the Recurlt,y Ueport;; reC'elVed 111 c.. H. Q. 

Sarctar Swjlt S1Dp Ilal1W&: J milled three pointsClII ·which T wanted to· 
get some iuformation, hut 110 referenee hfl!l ht·en mlule h." tht> Hnnollruhle· 
Alemher. 

IIr. G. S. Bhalla: I hnve h8rdl~' tilJle to refer to ull tlw point, ... 
IIr. President: He has IIlreaJ~' exceeded his time limit. 
Sardar Surjlt 8mp lIaJltllt&: He can refer to TTl:" poiFlts in OIU' minutp. He .. 

will .be ablp t,o cover m~' point!< in /I short· time. 
1Ir. G. S. Bh&1ja: J have made II note of the points raised by the HOllour-

able Member. As I Raid ther(, is 110 time for me to nofer t/) all of thelli. I 
want to close now with short extracts from the rt'porls recf'ived ill (t. H. Q. 
Ths. firat, one ill from the Heudquartf'rFl !'i Tndilln Divi!olion, dAt,ed 29th ~1l\'1'1I1-
ber 1946: . ' 

"Moat men in the divillion lia\'II been t'mployed ill Eastern Bengal 01' Bihar on int,Ill'llal 
defence dutie~ a.nd tlif'v hne (·"rri .. d <lut theh duties in an IlxempllU'y manner and have· 
IIhown no indil!ation of 'any politic-al 01' communal bia •. '. 

"On the contrary, tlit' Inoian Other kan!: h .. J'f'garde.l the intf'r-comDlunal diMtul·I.llnces. 
with diBglllt, and values even more hillhly dum I efore the harmony that exiatl between al1' 
communitiei within t.hP. a .. my. He feel. Ihat. in helping to termina.tfl dilturbance". to give 
protection and to eatabliah confidellC'e, he i" performing a ".luahle and worth-while task for 
India." 

Another is an extract from Ht'Htiquurten;. J>t'lhi J)il'ltri('t, rlllted th!' ~th 
N'ovemher, 1946: 

"The attitude prevalent among Indian Other Ranka throughout the di.trict, and their work 
in connectioll with local (·ommunal dillturbance. have been mOlt commendable. Thia w •• 
brought out recently dUI'ing the IJ celehrationB at he Raj. Bif. Regimental centl·p where Ihe 
oCl'aRion wall I~elehrated loy R.il Mo.Jim rallk~. fl'olll offirel'l uown'll'el'da. "hI! shared the feast. 
with their Hindu comrade •. " 

And Hit.' I II"; t, olle is frolll 4 KllIlIllon Xu. ;J50 Security Summary datprl 13th 
February 1947: . . , • 

"Recently whell on duty in Bombay City lome men were uked, if they were MUlllims 
01' Hindu.. 'fhe reply given "a., 'We are Indian., 10 be careful'." • 

Hir, t.heRe are heartening reports. lwct!nt events hIL\'t;l dpmonstru.tt,d that 
~he members of the srllled forceii have deserved well of their O()UlltrY. III lI(·hit·\,-
illg her goal India will n~t'd "II t.lUl support thaa her urlJlt:d forces' can giw. I 
am eon1ident that the men ill t.llt!~e forces will 1I0t tlisappoiu,t heJ.'. J shc!I!ld like 
to send to member" of 'he arlllt'd force!'; 1.1 II\t'Fl81\~e from t)w Hom\(' thnt \\'1' Rrt' 
proud of them. 

Kha,,-.a lI'&liau..un (BlIrclwt\ll and .PrtJsidtmc.y Di.,.i .. iol1s: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I am proud of the fact that 8 representative of the much-malign-
ed Muslim J.eague has introduced Ii budgetwhjoh has received the universal" 
support of the toiliu« m&Hes of India. He 111\8 introduced a budg0t which haa' 
bee~ the. main topic of conversation throughout India. among ali sections. 
Be8uiel!l, It has heen attlae-ted the dtentioll of fQreign countries. Sir, before 
I f)l'OOeecl further I should like to give the House a very short summary of 
the reactions of the prell! to these budget pl'OpO!Ials. The following English 
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l'Hpel'''' are strongly opposed to dil·t'l,t tllxutiOll: l-limllllltal£ 'I'ill/ell, f)taf,l'lwwn, 
Tim/HI of India, NationCll Call, I,It!ader, l'i(meer, Civil If .\fiiitary (Jaz~lf.t!, all~l 
Mwlmx Mail. Ueneral support or abst:'w'e of criticism to the budg,~t, partl-
(sularly the taxation proposals oam.') from seven pro-Oongress papers, three 
Muslim League papers, one pro-Hindu Mahasabha paper and one independent 
paper, The names are,-Nationa/ Herald, Dawn, Hindusthan Standard, 
Atltritll Basar Pairika, Bomb81J ('II. ro"i('/e , Ilree PreIS Jourl'l:ai, Morning News, 
Stur uf India, Hituvalia, 7'ri~lIe, Silld UbHtTVer und the Nfl/iolla/iHt . . Hir, I 
think no further comment is neoessary beyond the faoil that on the one slde we 
find papers controlled by big money opposing the budget proposals and on the 

· other papers which are not under the control of these big oafli~list. support-
ing them. But still more interesting is the fact that practioally all the 
vernacular papers have given their support to the budget proposals. Of the 

· Tamil press three out of the four leading Tamil dailies-all pro-Congress--
welcome the .budget with enthusiasm while the fourth critioises the new 
dirt·(·t tuxatioIl pmposllll'. Of the Cr(III l)l'('lil'. thr,.t> pro-T.en,gl\e Bnrl nne indepen-
dent whieh have comment·ed lUI\'t! all we:l'owed the hlldj."(Pot proposuls. Of th· 
Hindi press, six leading Hindi papers-five pro-Congresll and one independent 
-generally welcome the budget pr,oposals except one which has taken exoeption 
to the business profits tax. And out of four Bengali papers-two pro-Mmilim 
Leugue and two pro-Oongress-811 have supported the hudget propol'l8l~. 

Hir, there is a clear'line of deIuarcation between thol'e who have Rupported 
thf' hudget proposals and those who have opposed them. On t,he Ride of the 

· opponents are chiefly people who are supposed to be multi-millionaires, con-
tl'ollerl' of big industries and their supporters; and their main argument is,' 
I UHI afraid, not; a new one. It is brought out whenever they are taxed, and 
if T were to repeat here the reports of the discussions that took plaee when 
th,> KP.T. WflS nn;t intro(hll:ert in t,hi" HOII!<p it. will hp found thllt tilt' vcn' 
same arguments that are now being brought forward agai~st the present p~-

· posals were brought forward then and by the same class of people. The chief 
0l'pOIlf'nt fit thnt time Will' Hir Homi '{O(h- 1111.1 1 IIp-h-n;- hI" ha .. IiOW been 

. replaced by Mr. Manu Subedar. . 
Kr. lIaIlu Subedar: No, Sir, that is no* true. 
Khawaj& If&limuddin: I stand con'eoted; I am told it is Mr. Vadilal 

Lnllubhai. But the point still holds. Then there was Dr. Banerjea also who 
opp()spd to E.P.1' .. :Inri Hlf~ grollnd Will; thnt. it wOlild preve1lt the 1,.1!"lnp-
ment of industries, curtail private enterprise and give a set-baok to production. 

P&Ddit Laklhml Kank Kaiua (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Dr. 
13anerjea W&B not a multi-millionaire. 

Dawal& lfulmudd1n: I said, "supporters of multi-millionaires". 
Sir, the same arguments I\re being brought forward now. But I maintain 

that if we go by actual facts it is exactly t.he reverse. One effect of the 
E.P.T.-I think it will be borne out by most people-has been tha.t when the 
~apit.8lists found that a large portion of their profits would go to Government 
they started spending that money on raising the wages of their labourers and 
illl]lJ'/)"l'ment, of tht' fado'11'f< 111111 tht' ndllc ('oll(litiolll' of thp, workt'rR Rnrl 
made general improvement~ not only in the interest of *he industry but al80 
6f the workers. I can cite the oases of oompa.nies whose, workers were very 
pe,n,.1 \" flfliil; they neVf'r thollg-ht of r.ai~illg tht'ir wn!!f'I' bf'cll-use tha.t meunt 
parting with a certain amount of their own profits. Buil when they found that 
t~~t p~ofit 'W88 going to get into the coffers of Government they thought of 
~JVI'>f! It to thl" workpl'!l. T ('nn cit ... t,hf' f'Rl'Ie of the Amrita Rasar Patrikfl 
'itself. Its staff was one of t,he worst paid among new8papers. But after the 
""E.P.T. came the wages were 80 increosed· that fahey could eompare favour-
ah1" wit.h those Pflirl by thl' ,~tafl'llman. 
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Pandit Labhmi Kanta Jlattn: Thut is why they were on strike. 
nawala lfal'lmudd1D: When they went on strike Am'rita BUM l'ai:l'i/;ct 

cOl\lpm'eu Hlt'ir wages with thO!;l~ of the Stut6IJmali lind t'w,}' showerl that ti:eil' 
wagt's were h:gher thUll t.lII.lse of till' 8tuil'8f1J1.UI .. . Thtll'efortl, ~ir, 1 lIIuiutaill 
thut these budget proposals and this Businiss Profits tax and other taxes will 
not !.>uly bring about social justice by reducing the profits of the rich people 
hut will indirectly benefit the wage-earuers and bring about an improvemen' 
in t.he living condition of the workers. Money will be spent on ameliorating 
their conditions, lot of improvements will be made because the incentive for 
keeping that money would be gone, unel that J maintain is going to help us 
ill deyeloping the industries. 

Sir, there is another argument that has been put forward. Cases have 
bel'll oitml by previous speukers where it has been said that as a result of 
these proPosals some of the big busille88men have decided to stop the various 
undertakings which they were thinkipg of starting. I maintain, Sir, and-I 
have got evidence also that applications have been made for capital issues-
that people who had made applications previously have, since the budge' 
proposals, asked that pennission should be given for capital issues, which , 
means that it has not had a deterrent effeot in starting of new industries • 
and new ventures. I believe in the papers recently some facts and figures 
were given and the amount of new C8.pital that has been sanctioned by Gov-
ernment very recently, and I maintain that since these Budget proposal. 
those peopl~majority of them at least-are still anxious to obtain permis-
sion from Government for new oapital issues which means that it is not going 
to cause so muoh set back to the development of new industries. 

There is one very curious feature of these Budget proposals. 'rhose who 
. have represented themselves as the supporters of the poor man, the working 

L:hl!;st's lIud the under-c1o~ have HOW sOlneho.w ()I' (ltitel' appt,ufcd ilJ the 1'01.· 

·of opposing these proposals which are supposed to be II. P?Orman's budgd. '" 
On ~he other hand those who have been dubbed as belongmg to the party 
of vested interests, people who have always been aC(Jused of siding the capi-
talists, a party whioh is supposed to oonsist of richmen, have corne forward 
and are now supporting this Budget which :8 !:HIiJpOiied t" be a puC'r 1111111' ~ 
Budget. It appears at least that there is a great diilerenee between preach-
ing and I,ractice. Those who have preached sooialism are not prepared to 
-support it by their action. But, Sir, the poor Muslim I~eaglle has been mis-
represented for a number of years. Bengal and its Ministry has been the 
subject of criticism in this House during these debates. Bull what are the 
facts? From the time of Mr. Gokhale they have been attacking ihe British 
Government for not intruduoing free and compulsory primary educ~ion. When 
the Bengal Ministry introduoed a Bill for free and compulsory primary edll-
eation-and I may tell you that this is the only province where an Act haa 
been passed for compulsory primary education-it was ~pposed by the Con-
gress whereas the Muslims and the Scheduled Casias gave their full /lnd 
wholehearted. support, and the Press of that time declared that that Act was 
an anti-Hindu Act. Later on when the Congress Ministries oame in and the 
~nited Province~, Madras, .Cell~ral Provinces, Bombay, Bihar, all these pro-
VllIe('s pnfO~wd 1. enanev le~lI;;lflt.l()n. pllfOsed Agricultural dflhtOl,.. :\et. pnsRoo 
the M,?n?yl~nders Bill, t.hey were hailed as great benefactors of the' poor. 
The mllllstries were congratulated f9r passing those Acts. and when the 
Bengal Government passed the very same Act in Bengal. what did the Press 
say? This is a communal ministry and hM passed communal measures. 

PaDcUt '*"IImi KaIlta IIalva: Which paper said that? 
XhawaJa .u1m1l4dbl: Every paper. 
1'aIltitt '.Dbmt Kalla lI[altr&: That was on ~he Seeondary Education Bill. 
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lDnraia lJubDacldill: 1 can asaurtl m)" Honourllble friend, Mr. 14aitrll., that 

most of the papers declared those Acts as being communal. 
Now. let me refer to my Honourable friend, Mr. Rohim Kumar Chaudhuri. 
Sre.Jut BohiD4 Jt1llll.lr 0ha1l4lLlIIi (Assam Valley: Non-Muhammadan): 

\V hilt b""e 1 dOllt':' 
ltbawala If&lim1lddill: Don't be frightened. 
He has complained of the ill-treatment which Assum has received from. 

tbt' ('entre and especially by t.he successive :Fiuauce Members. Let me remind 
him that Benga.l a~d Assam for the hu;t twenty years have been treated in & 
I liP!'!· stl"p-IIlotherl~' fllShioll hoY the (\·ntre. This Ims been their gr;e \ lUlI'l' 

not. today. but for the last twenty years, sud I refer him to his speech a.nd 
it will be found taat Bengal and ASSlUD bas been the milch cow for the 
rel;t of India. The Export duty on jute, the Export Duty on Tea, the Export 
])\It~· on betelnuts. the Excise Duty on petrol-tbese things are not produced 
in the United Provinces. Central Pro"inoes. or Bombay. but it is the poor 
cult.iva.tors of Bengal and Asslim who have to work and sweat to fill the ('.offers 
of tllM <iovt'rlllll~nt of Inaia IIlId thO' ot )Wl' I,r()\'ilwe,; wht) hn \'fl hRd for S\ll'(·tlS-

siVt) years Burplus ·budg-et while Bengal and Assam have BuiferedfrollJ deficit 
hlld\.!'t,ts. ,'dretJ('ilmPllt. re<illl'tiflll awi ('lIrta;IIIlt'lIt of nil pxpt'T1diture (Ill lIation· 
building departments. . . . 

Pa.11dit Lakillmi Kanta •• Ur.: All by extravagance aud waste. 
lthawaj •• &lim1lCldln: Muy I tell him. Sir, that if God forbid Bengal and 

ASAAT!l remains with the Centre in the future his grievances will he much 
greater and his complaints will be much more. On the other hand, if Bengal 
Bnd Assam become an independent country. just think of the financial resollr-
ces of such II State. 

PaDclit TMabmi Jtulta Kaitra: Nothing but. a.bsolute beggary and ruin. 
Ehanla .&limudcllD.: You will see. • ~ 
Kr. PNIldeILt: I am afraid this controversy need noi be oarried any 

further. 
nan!a Buimuddbl: I bow to your decision. 
Prof. B. G ..... ,.: This is not Bengal Assembly. 
1Ir. PrIIid.nt: It is not proper for the Honourable Members to interrupt. 

in this way. His point of view is that the Centre has not been treating 
Bengal and Assam pwperly, and he is quite wit.h~ his limits in saying that. 

Dawlla •• zimllddbl: I will not dwell on this point as you have said tha~ 
] """llid •. ot. ·Ielll willI flIt' qllellt'Oll or w'lHt woult! huppen if Bl'Ill.!al Imll 
As~am become 811 independent country except to say t.hat. the resourcei; at 
their disposal would be tremendous. But I would point out that there is a 
great deal" be sllid for the claim thaI! has been put forward by Mr. Chaudhuri 
that. when a ff'w provinces are taxed for the rest of India. those provinces 
IIho II hI get a 8hare of the profits of that tax. 'fhere is a good case for Benga} 
and Assam getting' a share of the t~ duty. Assam getting a share of the 
pef.mleum duty Bnd a share of the export duty on hetel-nuts which really 
eomes mostly· from Bengal, Assam and Madras. Sir, I maintain that we have 
bee II veT.\' badly t.rested ill this matter in the past Bnd I was surprised to find 
for t.he first· t.ime 1\ representative from Bengal stating in this House that 
RfmgRJ should not receive fmy assistance from the Centre. 

Plndtt I..ubmi Kanta ~tra: Who said that.? 
][hawaii BazimuddiJl: Mr. Ananda· Mohan Poddar. But he is absent so-

l will not deal "'ith him and leRve him. Bui wha.t about those gentlemen who 
ha ve signed the minute of dissent to the budget proposa.ls? They ar(~ th& 
peoplf' who have been professing l'Iympa\hY for the poor. 1 am ~indei .., 
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add "from the hOUieltop.". As a matter offaet, I would like to (luott~ :.L 

Persian eouple~: 
Wa;'an. Kin JaZwa bar mihrab-o-minba.r mikunand Ohun bal,hiiwal mira-

wand an ka.i digar mikunand: 
Translated, itme&ns: "Champion~ of the poor wax e:oquent on the plutform 
and in the Assembly. ' But they sing in a. different tunc ill tht' Selt'd C()U\· 

mittee. " 
Sir, it is the fasbion nowadays to give warnings to the Muslim Leagu·ers. 

From all sides warnings are given to the Muslim League. Let me give II warn-
ing to my friends who have 8igned the note of dissent 1111(1 t,hosc who haY(- sur' 
ported that note of d:88ent. Nemesis is waiting for them. One day they Will 

have to face t.heir fllectorate and you have given a weupon in the hands of ,:Mr . 
.Jai Prakash Narain and Mr. Patwardhan of the Socialist Party,:, MI". P. C .. In,,hi 
of the Communist Party (not my friend over here) and Mr .• Jog-esh Ch!~ttel"je~' 
and Mr. Pratul Ganguli of the Revolutionary Socialist Party. They will us~, 
this weapon against you not only effectively but they may even destroy you 
with thao. 

Sir, I would very briefly refer to one of the remarks that had been made 
by Mr. Manu Subedar. He said that production has been going down a.nd 
the effect of this budget will be that there will be further curtailment of pro-
duction. May I remind him that the E. P. Tax was taken off last year and 
according to his arguments and logic th~re should have been an increase in 
production. But on the other hand production hal! gone down. So I see no 
reason why as far as this tax is concerned there should he Ilny reduction ill 
production, On the ether hand 'I feel now there will be an increase in produc-
tion if they want to make some profit for themselve!!. ' 

Then, Sir, I would like to support Mr. Nauman's suggestion. And here 
I would include not only Bihar but other parts of lndili, where owing to 
communal rioting vast areas have been devastated and people have sutiert'd 
heavy losses. I feel that there is grea.t merit in his suggeliltioll that the money 
which the Government of India accumulated from the insurance scheme in-
troduced during the war against ail' raid damages, a part of that money shoulrl 
he given' to those people who have sullered heavily. 

Sir Cowaafee lahaD.glr (Nominated: Non-Officia.l): Where is that money? 
Pandit Laklhmi ][anti. Kalka: ,What about the devast.ation in NoakhaJi 

and the Punjab? 

Khwaja lfallmuddill.: I a.m so sorry. I said not only Bihar but other parts 
of India. I made it clear in anticipation of remarks of that· character. 

P&D4lt kktbm1 ][ant. KaUra: Nor other places. 
DawAla If&limuddtn: Yes, I said other parts of [ndia. 
Kr. Preacleat: Order, order. 
Kb&wajA lfulmuddb1: ThE-refore, I think there is H. good case. No pro-

vince is in a position to bear the heavy expenses if these people have to be 
compenaated. There have been terrific losses and great suffering has been 
call!~ed. ThereforA, T fAel that there is It great deal of jllstificntio.1 for t'w 
claim that has been put forward by Mr. Nauman. 

Lastly, I would like to state that this Budget lays the foundation for 
ameliorating and uplifting the conditions of tne dumb millions. It is the only 
silver lining in the dark clouds that are gathering over the Ibdian horizon. 
Sir, I congratu1ate the Honourable the Finance Member for his courage and 
honesty of' purpose. 
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Ill. P. J. GrUIltlul (Assam: European): Ml'. President, when ·1 spoke on 

the Finance Bill last year, [ reminded Honourable Members that we in this 
House, in our budget-ary procedure were the political heirs and successors "of 
those knights and burgesses of n'y own country, who, throughout the long 
oenturies, bammeredJ out the principle that the redress of grievances mu&t 
proceea. the grant 01 supplies, And it seems to me today, that when India, 
for the first time for many years, is moving once pgain into full freedom and 
full self-government, that that procedure takes onl a. new significance. }'roDl 
ngw, in a. more real sense than ever before, we are competent in this House, 
in practice as well as ill theory, eithel to grant or to ifuse supplies for thoFlt' 
purposes which Government proposes to carry out with the funds made avail-
able to them. It seems to me too, that this new ac ess of power, like any 
access of power, lays upon us new and heavie~ obligations, and it is perhaps 
worth while. eve" IIi t.he eost of digression for 11 minute from purely tinllncilll 
matters, to remember that when this same p ocedure was hammered out in 
Bri!-I-lin. the libertie~ of the British people grew not primnrily from the claim 
ing of their rights, but from the recognition of their obligations. It is/worth 
remembering that wh~n the l.."'Dights and burgesses were summoned to t~ early 
English Parliament, they went unwillingly. They went not 6S men going 
because they claimed the right to go, but as men going because they were 
called by the kingt because they were expected to go, because they had to 
accept their attend~nce as part of R public and social duty. So too we toclu.y 
ought to. be more mindful of our obligll.ti?ns than of our rights in our approach 
to these, problems of finnnce and taxation. Tn one sense, the two ('omple-
mentary aspects of the functions Df R citizen-rights and obligRtions--~tnJ1(l 
forth clearly and distinctly in our budgetary procedure. .~ 

First we deal with the demands for grants. There we exerci£le af. right.. 
'Va tell GO"9'ernment how much money they may spend. and on what. aving 
exercised tha.t right, in the next part. -of our procedure, we undertake an 
obligation, the obligation to provide for Government the funds to ca.l'l'5' oui 
those duties which we! in exercise of our rights h,ave imposed upon them by 
t.he demands for grantl It follows that, in the case of a.ny Finance Bill. 
a 1lTima facie obligation liesl Upoll us not to withhold the supplies 
demanded except for the most cogent reasolls. • 

I make these preliminary remarks not by wc.y of a political le.cture, but 
in order to explain the background Rgains~ which we, in this. group, approach 
the somewhat unapalatable tax proposals., 

In the course of the general discussion on the budget, I expressed our 
ver,Y st.rong dislike, nay disapproval. of ,the entire structure of taxation as 
presented to us by the Honourable the Fmance Member. I pointed out that 
however objectionable some of t.he taxes'by themselves might be, the real 
gra.vamen of our objection was to their cumulative effect, to the crushing and 
sudden burden which the Finance Member proposed to impose on industry 
I\S I~ result of these new taxation proposals. At a later stage lshall have t) 
t'xplnin why though we still feel tha.t strong disapproval nevertheJe . .;.; 
propose in the voting in this House. t-o support the Finance Bill, though I 
intend to make an appeal to the Finance Member to make one important 
change in it. We proposellikewise to support t.he Business Profitl!l Tax and 
the Capital Gains T8%. I will come later to the reasons which have led UlI, 
'Yery reluctantly. to support these measures which we regard as new. 

I want lo be quite clear at the start, that we \ have no whit II.bated ollr 
~onvi~tion tha.t the measnres proposed by the Financ,~ 

4. •• p. '1ember arc not wise . in the long view. Thev are ('11\. 

culated to hann rather than to help the general economy If thp 
conn try . 9Ild though in the immediate future, hi the year undel' 
hl1dget. tbry mRyperhaps p1'l:lvidfl' thA ""m,, thRt the Ho umhl., 
Member requires. it· is almost certain that in the long run they will diminish 
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thtl l'tltlOUfCtlS of the country and ~'~l~;,resent his successors with an even 
IUOftl difficult. problem than $hat wluc, he has had to face. 

1 want, in the first place, to eXluuiutl the iltructure of the taxa.t~ou as, u. 
whole, after which I shall pasa on to thcf ]'illanoe Bill ill some of ~ts lllaID 
aspects. When I sat down io consider the structurel of the 'axatlOu as a 
wl101t:, 1 asked myself, not for the first. time, whether there we,'e 1I.Il.Y ",tiel I 
things 88 canons of taxation, whether there were any principles which CO~ld, 
be applied, whether there were any measuring rods by which to determ~ne 
whether the taxation was reasonable or tlxcessive. Two or three measurlUg 
rods or canons were presented to us in the course of the debate. In the 
first place the Honourable the Fiuance Member himst'lf gave us such a 
mtlUSUrillg rod. He saidhin effect "'1'hc aim of my budget. and of my taxa-
tion proposals is not. pU&ly financial, but is a ,Part and parcel of my ~onc~p
tion .of so~ial justictl .. ,'. Sir, {I yield to nobody lD. my respect for t.he slUcenty 
and llltcgnty of the Fmance Member. I know hun well enough to know that 
when htl talks of social justictl, htl means social justice. NeV'ertheless, Illy 
respect for him as a man cannot conceal the fact tha.t I have the most pro-·' 
found distrust of those abstract phrases, which'sound so well in Assemblies and. 
011 puhli(: platfonns, but whic:1 lHC1ll1 1:10 ver'y ~ittle. WhtHI you try :.0 tnUislah' 
~hem into practical and definite terms. S6ci~1 justic~ is gr~d to talk about 
you get into trouble when you try to definer It-and mto still greater trouble 
when you think how to implement it. 

Let liS I;tlLrt with the ditlieulty of detillitiolll>. lllstead of proposing a 
lIelillitioll Ulyself 1 ",hall take some uf the detinitiolls which, I imagine wuuld 
be subscribed to by variousllmembers of the House ~nd by political parties, 
in t.he country. I suppose lirof. Ranga would define social justice a8 meaning 
clJllalit,.v-hut perhaps L am out of ciuttl abuVt th.s-I should have said that he 
would have defined it 8S equality before hisl conversion to the capitalist cause. 
Judging, however, by the long tenor of hiS speeches throughout the years, 
rather than by his performance on a particular recent occasion I take it that, 
to l'rof. Hungu soc:iul jllstice melWI; eqllulity. That J imagille is not the l'on-
ceptionl which is accepted ·by most members of this House. So I will pass 
on fro~ Prof. Ranga tc the Congress Party in general. I suppose I am a bit 
out of date even there. At any rate, not very long ago, the Congress party 'sl 
conception of social justice appeared to me to be Rs. 500 a month and no, 
more for anyb<?dY· Like so many conceptions of social justice that concep-
tion has passed into. the limbo of thi?J!s forgotten. I am not particularly 
~oncerned at the mom~nt with whetherft4,~hat conception was right or whether 
It was ~!lg. 'fhe pomt I am trying k> make is that social justice is far 
too sUb]ectlV'e a term, a term whIch each man will interpret in his own 
~ifferellt wuy. It. is not t,he ~incl o~ tflrlll/ that you ('an IIseful1.v apply to tllxa-
tlOn proposals though every r:ght-mmiled man ought to hnve it at the baek ,)1 
hiR milld. when he considAl'S the taxation structure of his countrv. 

Then again you find another class of people, who will tell you 'that' socinl 
justice means that there should be no unearned income theresbould 'be nn 
inheritance, eV'ery man should earn what he gets. A~d then passing still 
further afiplO let me go ovp.r to ('ArtBin other countries where. in recent timp.; 
the conception of locial justice has, undergone a radical change even during 
the course of a few years. When tlie Russian Revolution first broke out whnt 
was the conception of social justice? It was equality. Does anybody 
~retend ~' at that l'.Ouception hl\!l been maintained? Who does not kno~ th';. I 

In Russi today you bave as .much class distinction, al much claaaification 
and strat cation 8S you have in almost any otber pari of the world? 

PiDdl' Lalrtbml Kant. Kalwa: n is no' 001'l"ect. 
Mr. P. 1: GdIIltU: It. is c?rrect. I will tell the Honourahle Mt'mhf"r-

mnrfl about 1* On another OCC88Jon. But tbe point I am concerned with at 
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the IlJument is, that the coilceptiun.of social justice whioh. Communism re-
prelOeuted the Russial1 people 20 years ago has been abandoned.' 

Social justice it! II. high Bounding phTase and like most high souuding 
phrases it is far too uebulous and undefined far us to tmake it a touchstone 
of uur taxation proposals. 

Let us take for example the comparison between the. wor~ and the 
sll.h~ry of my Honourable friend the }!'inance Me~ber and ~l!. ~orth and the 
salary of a sweeper. I do nOl suppole lor a mlnutelanybOdy, l~aa~ of all 
tilt! .Finance Member himself, will IIIaintain that the &eeper and the l'inaul'A 
Member should get the same salary. Nor do I pretend to know w.hether my 
friend's salary ought to be 100 times, 200 times, 800 times or socJl times 
the salary of a sweeper. I do Ilot know how you measure the correc.( rutio: 
That is why I say that this kind of abstract talk aboUt social jusice, althOUgh} 
.it illliicat.es a good heart, is of very little help. when you consider financial· 
llIflnsures. It is much too nebulous and too incapable of soientifio and pre-
cise dBfinition. It also overlooks the question as to whether what a man 
gets should be meaaured by his needs or by his relative value to the rest of 
the world. Jl am not try~ng to answer that question. It is a question whi'ch 
·every man will answer difterently according to his own philosophio view of life. 
B lit at'; long a.s these questions are 1Il1dett>nnined, social justice means lIothing 
in the sphere of taxation. 

Let m~ examine the BOOial justioe conception from another angle. L 
suppose tliat what it really means. is that everybody must get his fair share 
of the loaves and fishes of the world. Is this what are we really worried 
Ilhollt.? I~ oar main anx·ety t.he.t everyobociyllflohould get 1\ fair share of th' 
lo:t\'t·" I1ml fishes or that everybody s'lould hu.~e plenty? Suppose for exampl, 
then' were more loaves and fishes in the world than a.Je required; we should 
then not bother about fair shares but we should' be concerned to !'ee:thnt 
(lvf'r~'body got plenty. Therefore the starting point on the road to socia.l 
justice, is to enRure that there are sufficient loaves and fishes to gtl round. 
'That. means that production must be the starting point of any form of social 
jlll"tiee which is to he implemented in taxation proposals: In other words. 
phrose social justice is too simple: it does not help us. At any rate it does 
lint '"/IA h!~ :N' to· auswer thE" question as t.o whet.h(·r th· s tlLxution is ton 
stc('p or not steep enough. . 

My friend Mr. Gadgil, fol' whose eoonomic knowledge and judgment I 
haye great respect, made another attempt to annJyse the problem. Mr. 
Gndgil is a TeAliat. lIe mows tbat altho\1~b v&riOlll: 8I'Ol'omir- flhstAPt, p)"'ut';e-
have to be used from time to time. you must not stiok too long to them, you 
must leave them behind and pass on to wider realms of practical reali~. 
Mr. Cl-adgil began by talking about deserts. He began by saying that every 
man Rnd every industry should get its deserts and that what was left after 
that W8" a fit subject for the State to tax. He did not attempt to answer 
the' CJuestion 815 what the deserts of a man or the deserts of a.n industry mean. 
He went on ·from that to 8 ilightly lounder point of view and laid that eV81''y 
mUll must have what is 'lcoossary for effioiency. Even here I !J.m puzzled. 
I clo not know how you tletermiJ1e what a man needs for eftleienoy. 0'10 
m'lIl'!; ment is another man's poiR:on. I may pC'rhapa be· most e~~;ent . if 
I pat a lot and drink a lot. My frienrt. on the other hS'1d, mav 
pt'rhaps be most efficient if he liVeR on n bandful of rir-e n dfl~ 
And bel1'1ves like an 88ceti~-I dl' not know if tbA.t AO or not •. 
1'hf' ",,;d. T aln 1;r:tiTur u,. mnlrp ill ilh"t. t.h~se nl,"IlA"s Uk" 
"deserti", "..,ha6 is neoe .. ry fOt eftioi&noy"· ali'd the like do not really mean 
anything at all when you come to apply them to ta'Xation mealUl'el. Mr. 
Gndgil knows that..· He is eVE"n more eo realist than I am, and 80 ·he quickly 
turned aw,ay from that line of thought and said tDat .produotion mUlt not; 
stiffer·. 1h&t W88 the really importanti pointi about Ilr. Gadgil's speech. 
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iBe Baid t,o the }1'inance ~lember, ., When you Q·re making your taxation pro-
,...alB tirst Bnd last consider their effect on production." Now we lI:1'e getting 
,"., from the abstl'8.ct realm, we are getting nearer to something COIlerete. 
And ilO 1 want to ask the question: Are there any praciDcal tests which we 
oan apply with regard to the taxation proposals? 

It seems to me that there are three tests. The tirst one of course is: 
Does the State need the money? We all have 110 start from that point of 
view. Ever since man emerged from the stage of the caveman, the state 
bas been fundamental to his life and it is therefore axiomatic that the 
money required for the state must be found. You cannot define in abstract; 
tenns what the State's needs are. Their conception,their amount varies from 
.-ge to age with every change in economic thought. BUB you have a rough 
8Ild ready t~st of t.hat ill th~ denllmdll for grantll passed by 1i1~is Honse. ~o 
the crit.erion of the needs of the state roughly means this: is the taxation 
proposed requil'tld in the light of the dtsWlluds for g.·anti '! 

The Honourable t.he ]'i118nce Member says in effect 'There is ~ gap of 
Re. :s6.71 crores in the Budget. I must fill the gap. Therefore there must; 
be this new and startling tl/,xation·. .' 

Here I want to deal very briefly with this ques1iion as to whether a deficit 
Anust necessarily be filled. I believe my friend the Finance Member know" 
better than I do that very few modem experts on ·economic theory hold the 
~iew that the deficit of a state must necessarily be filled in a partJicular year. 
To put it an()ther Wll·)' the occurrenee of a rlefieit or a surplus arises very largely 
from the fact that we have chosen a particular arbitrary period for accoun. 
iog purposes pul'tlb' for l"e&60nS of convtsntioll and conv.enj~nce. We have taken 
a periOd of twehe months for accounting purposes. Xo&ody maintains thaj 
My in April and May, receipt.s must exceed expenditure and nobody will say 
far short periods of two or three months you hal'e got to balance ,the budget. 
We have chosen an arbitrary accounting period of 12 months and for certain 
generally convenient reasons we expect to balance our budget in that ~riod. 
But there is nothing sacred, nothing sacrosanct about 'hat period at all and 
i, may well be-and it is certainly the calle when you are passing ~h 
abnonnal times, particularly when you are in a period of transition from war 
to peace-that YOli should take I/, longer view than twelve months. You 
Should ask yourself the question, not 'can I balance my budget this year?' 
bu. • can lover a period of three or four years be reasonably oertain that the 
deficit will continue?' Provided you keep that principle in mind I see not 
the slightest objection whatsoever, in a particularly abnormal year to allow-
ing a moderate deficit to exist. My friend the Finance Kember agrees witb 
me. He is not soying so at the moment but he said so three weeks a.go. 
He said so when he int.roduced t,he Budget. Even with thie addi*ional taxa.--
t.icm he said he would be leaving a deficit of Rs. 16 croree. I agree with 
him thah he is right not to fill ,the gap, that there is nothing sacred about tht~ 
idea that in a particular year the receipts must exactly balance the expendi-
ture. If that. theory had been sacred my Honourable friend the Finance 
Member would not have left a gap of Rs. 16 crores. He mows perlectly that 
these matters are purely relativt', and that the questions he h&8 to ask him-
self are: "Uuring this plIol'ticular year, is the gap that I am proposing to 1e8ovo> 
too high, is it; disproportionate? Is it jusfi a casual defioit. accruing for 
this parliculRl' year or is it R deficit which will be repeated?" J want, to 
emphasise this distinction between a continuing deficit, and Il CARua.1 deficit ari~
ing from sonle partiCUlar circumstances. In this year it does seem verv clear 
to mt' that we Rre in the aftermath of war financial conditions. We stiJI 
have ~opeless1;v. swollen and inflated Departments, we still have G.H.Q. 
occupymg as I said the other day 42.pages of the telephone directorv. Inci-
dentally, when J pointed out that fact I did not know one even better fact. 
I did not. know that jf the G.H.Q. only occupied 42 pages of the t.elephone 
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iirectory, it was because t.he Authorities' had forgotten to include the tel~
phone . numbers of the Air HeadquartE'lrs. I won't dwell on that point ... ~ 
furthpr. Whf\t 1 lUll trying to explain nt the moment is this,--,at . tI!~ 
moment ,,'e are still suffering, perhaps unavoidably, from the swollen effect.· 
of wnr finance, the Wal' expansion of all departments. The defioit which 
results, has therefore to be reganled as & Q&8ual deficill, rather than as part! 
of u perDlanent deficit which we can expect to continW) on from year to year.· 
I believe therefore that the Finance Member should D,ot have been undul,. 
frightened by this deficit. He certainly should not ha.ve been frightened so 
much ns to embark on t~ese st,artling experiments which have already caused 
so much constenlation in the country. I cannot stop to discuss this point 
in detail, but we. "ery much doubt whether the deficit is a real one. We think 
there are a number of important items in which the Finance Member has 
considerably under-budgeted. I oannot dwell on that. point now. But before-
we would accept the Finance Member's view that the deficit must be filled 
by taxation we should need to be very much more than convinced than we 
are that the deficit is a .real one. 

i pass· on to the uex.t practical test. I have dealt with the' ~eeds of. the 
state and I have tried to show that I am not convinced, on that $est, . tha~ 
thi~ new taxation. is . necessary. The second test to be applied to. all ,tax,," 
tion is whether it will be so serious as' to destroy incentive. I must dila~ 
on this for a'minute; because it .has become the fashion to say that talk of 
incentive merely. m~s that some people don't want to face the burdens of 
taxation. In the world tOday there is scarcel,. enough ability, scarcely enough 
energy, scarcely enough planning capacity to, do all that we r~qllir~. W~ ~~vt' 
to take 'every possible care that what brams, what capacity, wbatability 
exist are harnessed to the service of the common man, in the sense of beiug 
ha'I'nessed to the job. of production. There are two wa~s ..... though one I think 
is . purely the·th8Ol"etical-in which you can harness these abilities to the service 
of humanity. The first is the way which the socialist would claim to bt.the· 
right· way namely that the state should take charge of everything and thai Bel£· 
'1I:'sl'i~Elrvice toth~ State should be the order of the day. I do not propoie 1;0 
rllter into a detailed rliscusl'iion of the pros and conR of state ownership and state 
control. I will merely say this. At the present moment our greaten, need 
is a dynamic impulse behind forces of production. Has anybody ever found 
8n~' dynamic impulse in a Govern.menf Department? Does anybod:y bere 
really believe tha.t if we handed over an proc:luction to the state, with the 
selfiE'ss service of, its officials. the wheflls of industry would at. oncl' start 
turning faster, that production would expand and that the country would 
'Soon become a rich and wealthy cmmtry? Is there ariybody who really 
helieves that here? I very much doubt it, . Never mind, let us assume such 
8. combinat.ion of· selfless service Rnd creative drive is possible and that you 
-can harness a dynamic impulse to state ownership and state control. That is 
Ii delightful ideal. But no one contends that here .and now, or during the next 
two years. the stat~· in this country can run every industry, every form of 
bUliiness and every fonn of commerce. Whether we like it or not, private 
enterprise hilS 'Jot to C'arry on for the time heing'. Tt is no llse w'tt'nj:t !'icl 
of the driver of your car until you 8:rrive at the stage where you' can drive 
Y01ll'self, or where you can find another driver. You may curse the driver, 
as most, of us curse the drivers ill Delhi, particularly the ·taxi drivers, but 
you havp to lI~e him. So, we hAve got. to asslIme t.hat the economic systen1 
with whirh we Bre concerned today-and not that ten years or twenty vears 
hence-must "proceed on the basis that private enterprise has to be Itept A-oing 
for the time being, As long as YOll have private enterprise you have got to 
have the profit. motive. It may be tnat if all our businessmen were angels 
r.nd if everybody was inspired by the highest motives with no thought of self 
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thll iudustrialist would gu home"sud t:ohtdstty to' his wife, ',WcU, dllIU, m~ ~tit 
is noll lnuch this year, but 1 lUll servlOg the state and.sball: go on runw.ng my 

'pai'ticutat "in!hlstry' , .H at the' l>ul!.iu~~luan do~ 1I0~ think· hke .\ihY.L,. anil ~1 he 
. did, :ltis wife woUld be ... ·cry Ullgcy. H you waut pm'a~ cllterprilic ~ C~)Utlll~e, 

the profit'lnust be adequate'. When I SIlY ..deqw.te 1 do so be~r~i 111 mu~d 
that· i, i.nofl eV8l1 time ... a commeroial ,or industrial venture results ill 

.' II. P1·Oti1!.· ltJ very ~,....,'- •. ..,. .. D Sa ~1 ile ~pe of a. r.eason-
ab16 protifr-',perhnpssO' 'large ~hai my J:ionourQ.ble u1end !'rof. Ratlga vnll ~ot. 
call it reasonabie-it is on'!y tha.t which makes people face risks and bear 
!Oaeel and go IIihead with .he business of starti1:lg new enterprise and expand-
iag production.· 

The third test '1 WHut' to appl,y is: is the taxation too sudden:' h the 
incrt"llF;eli impoRitioll too sudden'? There 1S nothing more hunnful to: bUl.i11esS 
in the economic sphere than sudden and intebsive changes. BusineiS requires 
fon\"lu'd plllllUillg amI iO"\rurd plullnillg dcpcnds on al:!lwming that conditions will 
not vlu'y too .suddenly ill the years for which you Illfe planning. Let. me. take 
an example arising from the Capital Gains Tax Bill. . I had' brol,lglit 'to· me 
the other day the case of a certain concern wbichsold a -capital aa8~ for 
Its, ao lakhs and put the entire money into a new project. 'When'it 4id. 80 
it had no expecta.tion of being told by the Honoura,plf;! the Finance . K.,mber 
this year 'I want Rs, 7 lakhs back from the proceeds of that capital gain'. 
Jt now hUiI to hand buck Hs, 7 Inkhs to the .Fiuance Member. It has up;. got 
thnt Its. 7 lakhs, (An HOllQ;u.rable Member: Its, 7 lakhs profit?) N~. It 
is starting u new COIII:eru, Unlil,;c some melT' hers of this Houie, bi.tsinelismell 

. have to look ahead. 'fhe new COllcern has not made liny profit yet~ ADd it 
has no means of paying the money the :Finance Member wants from it. I 
do noll know what will happen. I do not suppose the concern will mauage 
·,to float neW" shares-:-shareholders are backward in coming forward all the 
moment.. It isver:,' much more likely that new project will be elosed down. 

I could go on giving instances' of this kind, but the' poin' I am tryhigto 
make is thill. There is nothing more important than looking ahead and th~re 
is nothing. which destroys the possibility of looking ahead more than unduly 
severe taxation imposed at one time. The Capital Gains Ta:i: and some . of 
the other taxes which my frieud'is iritrod.ucing would have been far less 'harm-
ful if they had been applied at the lower rates in the first instance. 

DiWIIl Ohamall Lall (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Did you support 
the Capital Gains Tax? 

Kr. P. J. GrUllthl: I have not yet told you why I am supporting these 
thre~ measu~e&, .although I do not like them, 1£ my friend will have patience, 
I will tell him 11.1 due course. Let me first apply my practical tests to a 
t~'l'j(';11 COIllPflll,\'. ruder the original Business Tax Bill, what was proposed 
~as that the company should pay 4 annas in the rupee. I will assume tha,t 
It \\'tIS U lurge compnny to whICh a lnkh of rupees abatement. meanl: more or 
less nothing. On ~op of that, it is goin~ to pay 5 annas 4 pies, income-tax 
and ~lIl'f::"-.tux. TIll!; means a totni taxntlOn of I) annus 4 pies, leaving to that 
comp!lny ,httle more than 6 anDas for every rupee of profit eanted. The 
taxation IS 50 per cent. ovel' what that c0!llpany was called upon .0 pay up 
!ast, year. ~ say .that bold forward planmng of business becomes impossible 
If every bus~ness IS suddenly called upon to pay tax at this rate, Hot because 
of Iln~' public emt·!'!.!'t-!H'.'" hilt Int·!p1.\· lW[':lllse somehody hus invcntt'rl fl lie'.'" 
theory of taxation, 

Let us take another example, Let us take II company with n capital of 
a crore ;>f rupees and 10 la~hs worth of profits, Under the present scheme 
o~ l;lXI.hon that c;>mpan:v Will be left with about half, about 5 lalche or 
shghtl:y under, of Its 10 lakhs of profits. Now, my socialist friends will ask 
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~11 ~ ... l&kbs of profit. oupt to ~uIi~. What. f!!1'1. ~ali~' ~d:a ~
Id j, with taxation at this level it. is not worth while for & _p~.ti, 
· .. bal'k OIl & new venture unle81 he can ezpeci tlwiee theprO~~ whielt •• 
'9Ould have expected before 8~vere ta.xation wa. the .order of the da,. 'M.'1 
friends may say-five laklal ouiht to be enoqh for anybody. 1\11 frien. 
:want. production and if they want production nat ~ey J;DUI' pay &tteD*ioa 
to is not their text book theories but the views of the men who ha ... e 110 ~e 
... risks and run the induBtries and I can B&Y from my personal lmwleap 
of busin~B. circles, both Indian and British, that a great man1 bU8in8ll~ 
will not think it worth while to embark on new ... enturel and take tAle .-k 
.f 108s if they are taxed a.t the rates now proposed. 

Dhraa 0hamaIl LIU: Why did ,vou support it then? May I interrupt ID'1 
Honourable friend and ask. . . . 

JIr. PnIId.eIlt: Let him proceed. He is arguing his oase. 
DYaa 0bamaD LID: On a point of order ..... 
lIr . .PreIIMlent: There can be no point of order now. 
DhraD Ohuuu LaIl: 'fhe point of order is thai we are entitled ~ ia-

1lerrupt a speaker if he gives way. It iB the constitutional righ' of -1tD1 
Hooourable Member to· interrupt a speaker if he gi ... es way. 

JIr. pre_delLt: He is not giving way. There is no use of arguing. 
:Mr. P. I. CkHitba: May I uy that nobody enjoys interrupmona more tibaa 

I do but I have got DlJ eye on the clock Rnd on yoUI' stern face Mr. Presi-
.den' and 'you may ring the bell before very long. . 

The point I am trying to make is that when tua~ reaches a oen.ia 
level two thinga happen. In the first place companie'l themselves do DO* 
~\Uleh out into new ventures and in the second plact there is no incentiTe Cm 
.~ part of the ordinary man to invest, in thOle oompaili... Tab .u 
.0AIf). of a company which before iuat.ion became severe made 5 per cent. 
cli'ridend, and if taxation cuts the devidehd down to 21. ~en who is goillf 
m In ... eet in the company? TheN i. always an element of ritk in commercfal 
~vestments. Why invest in them and get 2l per cent., when you can invli\ 
ip GO'f'emment paper .and get very much the same. 

This kind of crushing taxation thus not only discourages a company from 
;1" ~elopment. but it also detel'!! the small man from put$inS his money intO 
,t ro·om pa II: •. 

I do Dot think there hal:! ever been a scheme of taxation i1'l" 
India with regard to which there was such unanimous condemnation as theN 
hu' been ~ith regard to these proposal a, among those people who are really 
.(I('Wnprt.f'nt to illd~t' them. 1 11m not thinJ.-ill~ of tilt' toiling mus"e" hilt of thOfi" 
"bo know how business works, how markets react and who know what. 
peyohological reactions to taxation measureB are. 

Ky Honourable friend will probably Bay that those are selfish views. Be 
will ask 'Why should I pay attention t.o people who It.and to lose by my 
particular taxation measures'? There are two anBwers to that view. 

The first is-here I speak for my own Group-tha~ our past record doe~ 
no' justify the belief tbati we 0ppoBe faD~OD measuree when they happen tID 
hit ourselves. As far aB I remember, during the las, 12 years, we ha. 
tlllpported every taxation measure brought forward In .ma Bouse in the past. 
My Honourable fr;end Khwaja Na.v.imuddin referr.ed to the E. P. T. and sain 
~ *he Bame industrialists who had been declaiming againsii Ihe preeent 
taxes and contendin~ that they would ruin industry. I'Initl thE' !'lame about tbe 
'IP,. P.T. If my friend will tum to the debates of 1940 he will find \hat· DO 
~ueh view was ever taken on any occasion by the members of this Group. 
'We .!lupporled ~at tax. We regarded i. aa JleOOBsary anel we also took ~he 
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~ _.' ia til. riMe tuspe of buliD ... wkillh iheD pl"nailM we eouW· ..... .. pay.' Thi .... up .. a'" noard in IItI maSter. My Boao..w. 
JriaDcl the FinaDoe K .. b.. wbo bY 1011f heeD a member of tbia HOUH, dl. W..... tbia fIa., ma Il. will know that opposition on our part to .... 
iPelWJur~8 does not proceed from a mere dislike of taxation. Nor am I pre-
~ to &GNP' tba, tIlleei. wi1lb reprd tit ml Indian friende. I oamtot beAeft 
t~t Willa. inia.tri&liIt. ar. 10 unpatriotio .s to oppose taD,ion mealUlW' 
e;-en if th.y bow ilaat ttl". mealures ar. really ,ood for the coun..". 
m'~1 beeaUM the, teuch their poekeet. I do not believe tha, anel I ,.. 
reminded of wJu.t Illy friend Mr. Raja,opaJaehari Aid the other da, lpeakiDr 
from those benchel. He said you cannot divide society into ditlerent BeC-
tiOM. You cannot "1 that one seCiiOD il lOad and mother aeotioD it Md. 
If the iD4uICriaJisti &reb&cl, which I cio not belie,.e, it only IDAD8 that "., 
are .U bad. If the industrialist. lack patrio.um and as a claN -'111'8 iRoap-
able of putting fihe country before Be If-which I do not believe-if that is 
1110, then it ia w. al.o of the whole country anci my friend the Finmce Mea-
~er il indic'ing the whole inha,bitHnts uf tht' ('oulIh':, ill one gl"lJerl&t 
l·()IIJt'llrIIlHt,iOli. I do II lit H(·('t'pt t· Hit iudidlllt'lIt, If I H::l't>pted it, I Ihou!'li 
ieapair of the future and .hould reprd it as uleles. for us to talk of fI1aa-
welfara of the common man. I mas' ask the Honourable the Finance Kember' 
to assume that the great majority of UI who have criticised hi., taxation pro-
pouls haTe been actuated bl sincer.! motiTes, He then has to face the fan 
1.11l1t IJlo"t pxppriell('pd ob!4ervt'I'!\ "'ho know th(' workinl=!: of bUlinels at finl't 
hand and who sre sblt> to judge the probllbl,~ reactions to the finlinciRI pro-
pouls, think that they will have a depreainc effect on ill. coun.-y. ' 
. My friend Mr. Manu Subedar whose ability and facility in prodllCinc b~h; 
im&lery haa always faacinated. me, used an extremely apt and. ~ppropna~ 
liimile when he .poke of throwmC Ii man off the balcony. He B&1d to tb! 
Finance Member When you do that, YOIl do not know how frightful 'bis 
injuries may be. He may get away ·with II few bruises. He.msy ~reak a 
rib or he may be killed. You ilion', know'. I would aa.k my .Bca~" 
friend the 11'inance Membel"-.Qaea h. feel BO certain that he and his coUea,ues 
are magiciana-that they have auch power of' wizardry that if a m~ is kill_ 
~ey can bring him back to life alain? Are they quite oertain, that if a., a 
result of these dangerous experiment.!; with t,lIxl,tion business is killed" the, 
are eompetent. to bring it. back to life a~lIin:' If thf'~' art·" they possess <i 

Bource of happiness which is denied to me. ' 
So far, I have spoken about the general tax structure. I want to .peak 

now very briefly about the luper-tall:, • tu which appearl to me to be, as one 
of my friend. described it the other day, the spearhead of the FinanM 
Member's attack upon induBtry ILIld businesl. Here, of courle, I am on VeE1 
difficult ground because in thf"st' modenl du.vs when we/,uI' gO\"l'M1~d b;v aU 
sorts of F1hibbolethH. it hItS hl'coml' fa.shionAhle to ~net'!r Itt t,hl' rich. to pretend 
lb., a rich man il nec88aarily .. pal'Uite and to assume that he ha. no plac. 
in in the body politic. I shall not, therefore try to plead for justice to' til. 
rich. 1 .hall not even try, 'bough I could do so on good historical ground., 
to wore that much of human progrelS and civilisation has come from men of 
iadependence, men of leisure and men of 'money. I will not take tha'sroun4. 
I win confine mYRf'lf to a.pplying to this case of tht' super-tax the 'same cold 
,rac~cal te.t, the test of incenti ..... which I have mentioned before, The 
fir •• point that strikes me is that under the Finance Bill the peak of taxation 
il reached at an unearned income of a lakh and half, while it 'is at 3 
lalrbs or 80 in the United. Kingdom. Now, my friend, the Finance Memtier, 
will uy th., dlat il •• ery fair proportion. He will sa;\" that the standards 
.1 lit. in India and in England are different; tthat England is a wealtlay 
country, and that! a. man with 8 lakh and a hRlf of Mlpet's in India hRR the lam. 
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poaitionin life 'III ~ m,an .with 3 J"klu o(rupees 1ll Brlt~m.My u,lend ,11 
~inking of it far too much in t.~~iof the individual ,and Dot. IIu1fl01ently In. 
tel'lllii of. the I:)tate, Dot sufficiently ill terms pf the surplusanilable for inve~'
ment. 11 ~QD cut off larga i.t1co1u~1i by taution. ,at il.st~ge ,~ar l~wer than In 
llritain, .YOU c,",ti off a corrtWpow,iillg Bource of investroep.. This ~y be 
p~rfectly fuir 1Il'\ Itll' II:; the iuJJ"id\.!.ltl is ~Ol\Ct'nleu, but, ~'(lU Int' tukllig 1.IWI~y 
1i0000e of. the Dlost important sources of lUTestment. Let UI. look at; 1t lD 
&Doth8t'.-"ay,.Undul' the, pr.opu/ted .. cales '11. man ".i;lo ~Iuns a lcakh of rupees 
il lBft .with Us. 49,000 i.a man who earns :1 lakhs of rupees is left ""'ith on]y 
HI, 6,000 UlOl'e; ~nd. the milD ""b.Q euns 3 ~lIokh. of rupees is left .with Us. 2,000 
moru ,;lUH t'I~2 jl~kh .41UU. Now, Illy HO~ia'i,:t fi'i·)nd; 'r'lll sa\': "Hho"ld anybody 
be J.ii Jfit.h sums. of th.&t. kiud?" 13ut the ,Point .. am tryini. to make 0\1,\ 
il 'biB. The oQe lakh man ii, for all practical purp()S~Il, ~olluewil~J. to 
remain a OIl" .lakh Ql&D ~nd ther.e j. ;no .incellU'Ye on hi.s part, to dev~lop his 
busin~ss and b~come R two lilkh Inan. The average human being is not going t;o 
exeri hilJlHl£ Tery greatly UDder such condi~onl. Certainly, he is not going 
t9,.take r~ks. and .emb~rk on.ventures which brin~ him 1~8 but which cannot 
put ally,thing "in hit:! pockets. ?-;o doubt WI> all {}ughf to be full of idt'llls and 
to ]lve fj;)f .tbepurpos8 of helping other,B, but .we ue not all like that in real 
1\(e. .~ l~g .al ~~m~n. na~e re~ai~ much &l.sit is, now .~pi.WiIW1 and 
priTste "nterprise will depend on not taking from people so much 111 taxes as' 
110 18&."e lhem with no incentive to ~xert themselns further. By all means 
let Go"erm~ent f.;tl4llline the que.tion qf nationalisation, State oWD6l1lhip, 
8tAlt.e trading .and fOl:m plans tthout thelll if it 110 wishes. '1'0 implt'111t'nt. all 
,~~S:I! pl~n8 will take 15 to ;ro yean and during that period you must leave the 
o'F~t&ll'y/!tem ,&lone if. you -.yant your people fed, clct~bed and given the good 
~'lDgl of We. If you wantthiR country to go forward as one of the mighty 
nations of the world, you baTe got to kt'ep the capitalist system vigorous till 
~ou ll,,:ve ,,~mething elle to take its. pl~. The present. pl"~8 o~ th~ Finance 
J;tc:~1)er.1U'8 llotcalc\1l~ted to )-eep 1t IIohve. I WIll not say 1t Will die OU, for 
it IS Iil~ard:v plant, It mJi,v Bun'ive thp rndf' shock!; ,,'hich' he is adminis-
tering to iti but, it is not good financial policy to deal theRe serious blows at 
thill' machiner, on wbich the "'holf'! pro.qperity and expansion of tht' country 
depend. I cannot, develop this further, 8~ I have still to explain briefty wh" 
in "pite of thele views which are Tery strong and emphatic and in spite of 
our ff'!ar that. the Honourable the Finance Membet is doing great harm to the 
j\l~u .. try of this country ,,re .in t~ Group s~~l prop98e to support him in 
hill F~n"e Bill,as w.~ll,l's in his 'Business Pro~'s Tp a~d his Oapital Gains 
Tax, 

Bdore J explain "'h.v we are supporting him, J wOllld like to clt'llr Roway 
the doubt.s which mn:,' exist 011 this subject in somp people's minds, In one 
of ~ ~.p&P,'lI ,~7'. paper .. ~ ~ ~~ , .. 7 apoet..w: with 
t,r. uilttand llQJl-~~el1oe,. I ,found .. 1& ~y •.. , nou. I .,ana unfairin~v,endo" ;which 
s¥Jll, ~ ,~.t~. ~ ~W'Qpea~Group b,.d, M>mehow ~d its, ~tud.e 
.ar, . t.e ~tion ~e&I~. aud t~t .eie .WH ~me CODD,eotion be_~en 
t_t , .. nse· ana ~in &anoial tIr1'n.-o.tions ,whiob. were e.id, . mptly 0., 
wro.ngl,. to be tRk.I1l/l phlC8 T Jnllch ft'~ret that R responsible papel', a 
ll~W,U I said •. w.hiah is Pforiicula:rly cloW1.~i.d .~th *ruf\h and !~on .... 
~C;)lence. should have thou~ht fit to distort the truth intha-t psychologicnlly 
"f1O~~.J?' .ay. I should consider i, ben... ~ c1JInit;.y of this Group. AID re-
pud~te ,.tha.t allegation. I content lll;vself db 8Jylngtbat it, would Rugur 
1~ i()f' t.he future. if evl"ry pllhlie man f\XpTPSRin~ a.n honest ~ie,.,·, .. p"'(~re 
J~~W.t! to h." ,Tnnli\l.I',f'd. ill th,)t Tnlhp.T ,~t;I~Rotdlv ~'I\;t', .hy fihel\\II:Rf!.tiOJlthlioi h~ 
~bOI;lIl had been influenced by ulterior motiy.... I .m~.elf hol. the ".J"iew -that 
If reasonable debate is tAl be pOl8ible, we must aU aSlume iW ilh.e "farioua 
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parties who '&re taking P'l.l't in the diseu.sion are guided by sincere motives. 
~ithout tha~ ~Isumption, disCUl;sion becomes imp'ossible. 

SiI', 1 110'~' provose to give the l'ea8011S why we pTOpO!'Ie to ;;upport this 
Filliinee Bill, which we dililike so much. • 

We in India find ourselves today in a vel'y special position. India has ati 
la.st come into her OWI1. India hus at last taken over the business 
of Govel'1liug herself. The last sta~e is at hund and the pl·a.ctical 
"jransfer of power has already taken place. The eyes of the world are 
cn this eOlilltry ut the moment. Other nations are looking on 
India. allxiollsly to set! whether she cnn handle her affairs well, 
whether the Ile~\' Government of Iudiu is going to lny the foundations of 8tabi-
lity lim} ol'uer' and ,,·het.her iuternlltionnl dealings with the Govemm.ent of this 
country will be a8 sstisfllctory as in the past. They attMh much Jmportance. 
· Ie finding out whether the adniinistration of the country will continue stable 
and on sound lines. There is nothing that I can think of which would do more 
llarm to the prestige, to the inftuence and to the future position of this" 
countl'Y, in the world at large; than if t,he first ·Finance Bill introduced by an 
Indian Finance Member were t,hrown out by this House. I, for my part, under 
DO circumstances will be a. party to any attempt to throw out the first Bill 
of the IudiH11 FiuKnee )femht'l' Hl1rl I c;hol1li1 rt'g'llril Rn~ Finch II-r:tion ClR 

· .vouring of treachery to the country in which I live. I have urged upon the 
Finance Member the ullwisdom of the taxe~ proposed by him :md I ~hall still 
eontinue to do so. I shall still endeaTour to convince him that some mitiga-

·:Mon, particularly of certain taxes, is required and I shall go on' to the verY 
last begging him not ·to take this unwise nction. Rut if he persists, I will 
Dot be a. party to going in to the lobhy against the first }<'inan('e Bill of an Indian 
:r.inance l\{ember. T do not believe anybody in this House will cavil us at our 
reason for ,hi. decision, And I do not believe there is anybody in this House 
•• 0 would noi have '"lelt it wrong, if the European Group had taken upOn 
· Ja8Il'iselvel to' lay to the first :mdIm Finance Member that they will try to 
-:turndown his Finance Bill. Ib' would be wrong it would low~r the prestige 
Of thi. country in the: eyes of the world and'i' would not contribute to the 
attainment of the principal aim of everyone in this House today-tbe aim of 

1ieeinS thli.. this country litarts along the right lines to orderly and proiperou8 
Governmen', the right line. to the achievement of the full· fruit of indepen-
dence. Rir, I havp. theTefore no heRit&~ion in saying that I and my Group 
propose today to vote for the :Finnnce Bill, lllthough we heartily dislike its 

'-'provisio~R !lnli although we olll'st·lves consider that it is posc;ibly the most Wl-
8011nd FlnAnep Hill prcf';entpd io thi", HOHR!:' for 1)lany long ~·ear"' . 

• ~R rtlg'nrd", the two other Bill"" the position is rather diilel'ent.. If the Dusi· 
'.&IS .~rofit8 Ta&x and the Oapital Gaina To Bill, had remainecl in their original 
eondltloll, we should have opposed them. We should have gone into the 
Divi!'lion r.obb~ ngniust thetl1 ht'Clllllle we thought the~- wal'E< rlHlil'lllly UllROllnd. 
·IV. still t.hink the, are unsound, but not so radically unsound as they wera 
·liefore the Honourable the li'inanee Member made modifications in them, not 
'lI'tle modificationa, bu. lubitanmal modi1ioationa in tilem. W.· are uOj 10 
·*,tinate,·"1 to think that we can have things all our own way, . The- Finanoe 
Member lin!'! met ('ert:1111 of our ohj-et'tiollS, nnel \\'I~ eonsirltw it only f"ir that we 
ihould accept the m~asure ail amended. We do not particularly like the Bills 
Mn no __ , "e still think: they aYe not in' accordance with such principles of 
taxll.tion as we nnderstand to heoJound, but since tht> Finunce Member has 
met 111' half way we Are preasl'ed to reciprocllt·t\ Hlld meet him hillf WAy. We 
·th~fore do not propose to oppose these particular measures . 

. Sir, there are ma.ny other mattel'S germane to the Finance Bill, and germano 
.• the general adminilttation of the country which is under review it the' 
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(Mr. P. J. Griftitha.j ', ___ .I~..J 
.oment~ on "hicD 1 ekoulli like to It •• e touched, but IItlr~oy 1 han ezUClVa_', 
my' time. . . ' ., 

Let me no,," conclude by iiummlU18lng our news. We considtll' the tax 
proposars in many rellPects unsouDd, we conllio~r, the Fin.~~ :tlember baa, 
UDoerestimated hi, receipts Ind, we are not satisfied that It 18 the p~th .pi 
,mdom to insist on making good the deficit; but neverthel~a~ ~e re~ the, 
right of the Indian }'mance Member to make ,ood .that defiCIt if he so wlihee, 
We recognise that if Jae chooees ~ do 80, .we ~ thIS House a~e morall,bouni 
~ give support to his attempts m that dIrectio~. We do thil BOm~what 181 •. 
reluctantly; ,because we believe that the Finance Member is determmed to do : 
two other things which will make these lneuures somewhat less unpalatable .. 

Firstl,. we believe that Jae i. really determined to go ahead with the busi-' 
ness of retrenchment. We believe that when he spoke the other day abour·, 
his plan for an Economy Committee he meant what he was saying. We ezpeoi 
to see, in the near fu~ure, the utmost possible attempts to start pruniag .. , 
administration which haa grown seriousl,. top heavy. We beHeve that t ..... 
is great scope for retrenchment., and we believe that the axe, pro,perly a.pplied 
can go a long way tl'wards filling up the gap which at present exists in hit· 
estimates moreowI'-and this is Ill~' last point-we support tilt'St' taxation 
proposals becau.e " .. ebelien that the l<lrumce Member is going to be relOlut. 
-the first time thai! Government ever has been resolute-in the particular 
matter of catching the tax dodgers. Everyone in this House knows that tax 
evasion is the rule rather t.han the exception. Every one of us who has bum..;. 
neas experience could give the Finance :\lembel' half a d07.ell ('RSeS .of fA.x evn~ioll. 
We expect him to, take active steps about this mat~r. It is partly the faulti 
of tJais House, it is partly our fault, that such steps ha.n not been taken in 
the past, because from time to time we have refused to arm the Govemmen1l 
with some of the powers necessary for this purpose, .But in spite of t~t 
Government still have very considel'lible powel·s. If only Government would 
exerll their powers under section 34: of the Income-tax Act and rhake arbitrary 
&8seBlments if only they would !:Jhow resolution in the matter of catching the 
tax dodgers. they could bring into the cofters of the St·ate vast sums of money' 
which are at preaent being lost to us. It is, Sir, in the confident expectatiotI 
that the Finance Member will take these two measures and thereby iustifY. 
our support, that, in spite of our dislike of theRe taxation proposals, I offer 
our support to the Finance Bill. 

'!'he'Dnoara* Kr. Llaq1l&t All KhM (Finance Member): ~1r. Preaiciell.~ 
th(, d"bate on the Finance Bill hRS been going on for four days, ' 
[At thi~ at-nge Mr. Preside~t vacated the Chair which WItR then occupied by 

Mr. Deputy PreSIdent (Khan Mohammad Yamin Khan).] 
Mr. Deputy President, so far 4.,q Honourable Members have taken pad iu 

this ,annual feast which is held on the floor of the House. Sir, J hope !1l)i 
Hml0urablt! . friend~ . will ~orgive me if I do not deal with every point tha~ 
hat! bt'e!l I'olsed durmg thIS debate. Mr. Deputy President, Honourable Meln-
ber/; ot the Congress Party have described me as the financilll quack, the,. 
have showered on me all the blame for the sins of commission and omillsion 
of all my colleagues. One of the Honourable Members of the Congress partr, 
h~f.; disliked my proposals not because there ,was anything inherently 1tTos. 
Wltl,l tht-m, but because I used the word 'sub-eontinenfl' in m.," apeech for 
lndul and not Bha.rat Mata. Sir, my Honourable friend Mr. Moha.nt.l: 
SakFienn, who, I notice is not here,. has been attri,buting to me disboDeft: 
mntives, that my intention in bringing ,forward these proposals was to ruill 
the economic life of the country and then to go away to Paldstan. Th4t, 
Houourabl~ Member did not recognise, he did not realile tOR' todav t» 
whole of Illdia. is ont' "'ld H T ruin ())1l' part of IntliR, I am definitely rubailag 
tile ot-bpr ~ part of India.. ' 
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Tbea, tilt, 1A'1 H."Dourable fri~d8 are aDVY wit.1l me beulI.use, Bot I, aut 

the' people ia )be counftoy and a J.arae section of the P:te8S has described.' "'D.,1j 
buqet as the poor ~IIll'S budget. If people in the country described it as 
such, ho'W is it my fault? .why do you want to blame me for it 'I T~, . 
8il-;, ;I have beeD lIOOUSed, I have been b~d, my proposals ·haw been critii-· 
cised because apin valt number8 of people md a Ja~ge number of newspapers 
'baYs d8cribed this as a aocialist budget. Sir, I ~acle no such claim fOf my 
budget, All the claim that I made was that I ha.ve framed these propoea.la 
nOlI merell fram the financial point of view of meeting the deficit, hut I baa 
pertain 80cial objectives in view as well.. Therefore, I do not know why my 
Hollourablc friend Prof, Ranga should be IIllgl'y with me if my bueget pro-
posals' have stolen tbe thunder out of his eocialism. I did not make any sucb. 
cllliul. 1 am BOlT)' that my Honourable friends· look at these proposals with· 
blurred gluses, blurred with prejudice" a.nd they find nothing good in the 
budget, Some of the HODourabJe Members serioUlly stll.ted that there 1V8S 
no' pro"ision in this budget for amelioration of the masses. My Honourable 
frieud Prof. Ranga who as a rule studies all tbe papers that are ~upplied to· A' 

him has not, taken the trouble to look at the expenditure side of the budgefi • 
. He IIpent 11.11 his time in finding out how to interpret on the floor of the House 
th~ views that had been expressed 'by a certain section of peoplll through 
ceMillll newspa.pers which are my friend Prof. Ranga's Bible. 1 can assure 
mJ Honourable friends that 1 do not mind criticism, but I do certainly ex.-
p~ct that Honoufable Members who criticise would at leRSt take the trouble' 
to study the proposals on the expenditure side as ""ell. I was told not only' 
b.v Prof Ranga-he is sitting in front of me and so I find it convenient to 
addred" my remsrks to him-but by several Honourable Members of tb,& 
Congress Party who criticised Illt that there was nothing for the masses in the 
budget,. As Il mEriiter of fact Mr. 8aksena forgot fo\' the moment when b.. 
was. speaking that he W88 discussing the budget of the Government of India 
and nOL the hudget of the l\1unieipal BOllrd ef Lueknow, hacause he seriously 
turned round and IOaid, . 'Thel'e' is nothing in this budget for milk for mothera, 
for free primary educatiou", and HO on. Sir, I wi~h thf'~e Honourable Mem-
b~l'ti had really ttrken the troulJle to stud)' the budget. For their benefit aDd. 
'in the hope that next time befol'to they criticise mt-! they will study the facts· 
and figures let rue tell tilem what provision there is in the budget for the 
amp.lioratioll of tile poor man. As I pointed out in my budget speech,. I have 
already reduced the burden of indirect taxation in the fonn of remo .... 1 of' 
th~ slll.t tax and raising the incometll.A limit, to the extent·of 9 crores and 50 
laldls. Then there are food subaidies. I am told by my Honourable friend 
Prof. Rangll that food subsidy does not hell) t,he poor; it ill the rich man 
wh') benefit;,. I CRn tellvou, Sir, that the rich man eats vel''' little of 
eel'ealll: Iw ORb; something better than your wheat and gram. ,. Sir, in th& 
l\'ay .at food iiuhsidies there is a· pl'()visioll of 17 crores and 35 Jakh8. There 
iSh provision of 45 crores to he given as grants to proTincial GOTel'nment6 
to be spent not on engaging a larger number of officers but for the beuetii 
of ~e common man on improvt"mentlil in irrigation, edu~otkJJJ, public heal •• 
medical facilities, 'Grow More .to<Xl' and better communieationR. Apart from 
that thel'~ arE' JoaIll~ to proviul't's for the same purpose to tlw exwut of 82 
crores. l.'hen for the purpose of 'Grow More Food' in t.he central Ilreas 
thdr.~ is a proTi!'lion for 27 lnkhs; development' E'xpendit'llre in trihal Breas which 
will be mainly on hospitals snd schools, etc.--40 lakhs; central expenditure 
On IIcheme" for rpseRl'ch mid 011 iORtitutions the benefit. of whi('h will pass 
to th~ common man-1m lakhs; a.gricult,nre, fisheries, doh'." research, cat.tIe 
bl'eedmg. etc.-2 crores and 32 lakhs; education schemel-l-l' crorf! and « 
Islehs; medical Rchenaes-9A lll.khs; irrigation scbemes-70 lakhs; irrigation 
re~~Tch-12 II11ms; power development-14 lakhs; scientific (Y1'onts-.-:s9 lakhs; 
feJ,tilh,@!l' factory, !to that. we ma:v have better and more m:nl1re fo!' agricul-· 
ture-!i ('ror8l! and 98 lakhs; buildings for development project'R-B ('ror£';' and 
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20 Jakha; .housiu,. schemes for eoal~mine laboUl:ers--50 lakhs. Tbtotal ot 
all .OOle comes to 110 crores and '70la"kh~. Now can any Honourabllil:Mem-
ber 8eriously .•• .,tha. in this bud,get there is no provision lnaje ~or thtt 
.amelioration of the condition of It the pOOl' people? I wish my ~pnourabJ8 
.friend, had really taken the trouble to .• tudy the· budget befpre ma.king this 
.critlcism; or, if they hud studied it, I wish they had stated 'facts before tho 
H~IJ!le .and not fiction,. 

Sir, I will .110t at. this stage say very much about the two Bills namely 
.the But-inass Profits '1'8X and t~e O~pital Gains 'l'&X; they will be' discussed 
when 1!'t: take them up for oODBlderatlon. My Honourable friend Sir Cowasjee 

..JehangU', for whom I ha.ve real regard and ailection, was very much annoyed 
·onr these proposals. He felt ,that tbe eilec,t of these proposals would be 
that illst6al.d of living on interest aU the tim~ he will have to touch his capi-
tal. And that,. Sir, reminds me of a story, A big industrialist was 'Walkiq 
·down the Bombay Ohowpatty with It friend and as he was going .along some 
lady passed by-a very ugly old' woman-and tbis industrialist took off his 
hut. Tbtl friend Rsked, .. Who is thit\ old hug tbut you took:off your hat to?" • 
The l'epl,. 1\'as, • ',That is my wife". The friend was vel'V much upset about 
it Rnd offered his apologies. They In'oceeded furt,her w"hen a smart youn, 
.:itl cl6mt' along,-lip-stick and so on,-and this industrialist raised his hilt 
again'. Th':) friend ,asked. "Who Wilt! that,"? "That is my sweet-heart" 
'Was &he lEpl.)". So this friend sHid. "Look here, in the name of".-I· ..... m not. 
:use that unparliamentary word,-"how did ~'O\l come to marry a woman like 
that?" 'rhe industrialist replied, "Well., you see, being all industrialist I 
li"'e on illtt'1"est Hnd do not touch t·he mlpital". So ",'h,n I feel is that these 
yich friendl!l of mine-'-tbe industriali!'lts-will have t.o touch their eapital now; 
tht~:v cannot go on living on interest all their lives. 

Sir, 1 do not expect that. my propOlulls will huvp. the effect of ruining the 
iudustr.y of this count,ry. Thet'e wall un argument. IIdnlUced by t;ome Honour-
.able Membel'/! that becaUSe certain mnendments were accepted by me in 
Select Committee and certain other 1\1I1811dments have been agreed to there-
.aft-er my proposals were conceived in Iil hurry and I did not. give due considera-
.on or attt~ntion to them. And here 1 "'ould like, to give ,an an.wer to a 
.question thllt. was ftsked by inJ Honourable friend Mr. SaJcsena. He asked 
me whet.lJer these proposals are of Govenunent or of the Finance Department. 
1 want to tell him that the budget proposals were and are tile proposals of 
tbe Gonmment of Indhl. It hall been suggeBtt~d that because certaiD 
changes hne been made in the Dills they were reall,v deiective Ilnd. hastily 
·coneeind. Sir. this is J'eally a very strange ,,·orld. If I had be haTed like a. 
lun-dried uureaucrat aud not accepted any amendment!. to the Bills that I 
1a&d introduced my Honourable friends would hSTI' IMid, "I.ook here.' this 
helian Finance Member neTer responds to what we say; he does not listen to 
US; htl eomf'S forward with certain pJ'oposals und he wants to push ~hem 
thl0Ugl-, as hiB predecelilon; used to do." Instead of appreciating my meeting 
.e poinL of view of the Members of this House to A. (~prt·ain exten', I .nm 
being hlamecl for hll.Ting done a t'ight thing. Let me tell you alloilher thing. 
I'bere W8.lI one other consideration that appealed to me more than any other 
eGDsideratiofl and thai: was that T felt· tlll •• lhe cOlldition of the labour in all 
\hese indu~tries needs improTcment aud I fl!'lt that if I could leave the ind~stry 

-'Witl1 It littl., more mone;v than what I originally intended to take fr0l!l ~e~. 
tbf> indu.trv witt be able to ,pend thail maney not for swelling their 

IS P. K. proilts but 'for improvin2 the condition of the poor labourers. ~ere 
-are ao manT reforms that theBe indu.tries baTe to do, and I do hope and appeal 
.•• til .. monp," th.f will he !lRved h, In" reducing t.h~ tn will be Uflf>Q not 
.. fo.r swellinR' tht" profit!:: or the pockets' of fhE' hi" people but for iJllproving the 
"10\ of th... pOOl 1I1-hourf-rl. 
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Both my Honourable friends, Sir Cowasjee Jehangir and l<lr. Va&dilaILaUu-

bhai said that the super-tax rate had been increasccll1.nd it was nmch higher than 
what i~ was in England. In England the maximum iii reached 8i 20,000 pounds 
and here, according to my proposal .. the -maximum ill the case of unearned. 
income will be reached at Us. 1,20,000. But. when we IU'e thinking of these 
lunounts we have got to take iuto consideration certain other £,~ctf)rs. Firstly, 
is £20,000 in England e·qual to Rs. 1,20,000 in India, or llOt. A Hum who 
hus got alt income of Hs. 1,20,000 in India I suhmit is better ~.ff tItRll 11 ".man 
who has got an income of £20,000 in England. Hecondly,· when yo)t~ . arE' 
thinking of these incomes and incometllx you have got to take into conlolidera-
ti-Jn the wages of the people in thllt pnrticular ~OUllt~' . No'" -ill England the 
w~ges of (tn a\'eorage man are about. Ii guinea!! a wc(;k, that means 20 guineas 
a ruonilh, which comes to ubout 270 or 280 rupees 1:1 month. 'f.be highest 
w:lges than all IH'erngt: mall would get ill this country it; about Us. 00 a month .. 
If Y(lll colctdnte on that basis the maximum ill this country should have been 
TeachE'd at Rs. 00,000 and not Ilt Rs. 1,20,000, lIud T hnve indeed bef'l1 1.1lOre 
~ ,generouR to !ll.V Honourable friends whelJ J hun put the limit at Rs. 
1,20,000,. and :t is no use their comparing it with the income in England of 
.f2(),oqo. ..' 

Bp.for<' I proceed further,. let ms clear up one point that was raised by 
Dr. Deshmukh. He said you are going on inct'easing the tax like· whert it is 
in England, but you clon't provide relief. May I point out to him that I have 
not raised the t.ax in t.he lower reaches where relief is necessary, o.nd I would 
like to point 'lut to him and gh'e him figures comparing the rate of income tax 
i~ Engluud with the rate of income tax in India' .. I ha.ve got Bome figures hera. 
Let me tell you that I am giving you figures with regard to the tax of ~ . .per-
SOl'! wit,h R famih of th,'ee children. That means it isex(·lmlillg all those 
ellT'('e~siom:. 

InooJ1lf' .te of tax ill. 
!-.u.d • 

. ------1------- --------.. -
1380 (Ro11lhly R~. 4,000) 2" % 

"00 (Roughly .8. ... A,OOO) .... % n. .• ~.~ 

'..'00 (Rou,ghly R ... 12,000) & •• % 2.1'0 % 
laoeo (Roughly oK." 40,000) as''7 % .1·tI % 

IIOGO (Roughly BlII. 1),000) '2'7 % "'8 % 

Therefore when my Honourable friend &aysthat we &bould have prm"ided relid 
•• they bav~ done in England when ·we were raising the tax, I am afraid he 
"ffl.S not quiti! right. For one thing J did not· raisll tlllV tax on these income •. 
. Dr. G. V. Delllmukh: May I interrupt the Honourable. M.enlber for a-
minute. You o;mid ~20,OOO in England Itre equal to HR. 60,000 here . .p .• oDour.alU . Jle .. ,*,: No, no. 

,Pr. 0.. V."D' __ MIl: Y!>u said ........ . 
irr. ··DlP-J5'r_deDt: The Honourable Member should addl'ess tBe Cbllir. 
Dr. Q. V .. :DeIIlm1lkh: I am addressing the Honollrabl., Member through 

you. T,l make the point clear, Rs. 60,000......... . . 
. !Jii·Bma01lrtIJl. 1Ir. Uaq~t Ali 1Dwl: r am afraid the Honourable Uem.,. 
~r .reallJ bas n~t understoo!1 it and bein$ a Doctor I can forBiTe him, . 

Dr ••• V. DtaluDu1rb: Sir, I accept the apology from a lawJer. 
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comm~nseDle, . - . . -: .... 

Now, S;r. I must proceed with the. next point. I only. wanted to m.~~ 
Mr. De.hmukh 'f! point that I have nat increased anv income-tax on the iaoom. 
of these people, and apart from that the income-tu even now ia muob lower 
thsn. what it is in England. And, therefore, I think, he was wrongly inform_ 
by his ('on"tituency which he W&8 repreRentin, here that I had really doae 
IODH ~billg which was absolutely wrong lind which had no moral justifioa.tion. 

Dr. &. V. D __ Wdt.: 1 do not want to lillY an.ythilli DOW, but Wt" will dil· 
cuss it. 

fte JlOacaurable 1Ir. Liaquat Ali DaD: Yell, "e will. 
Dr. Deshmukh referred to another matter aud that. WitS about the Lueati-

,atiou Commission. I can assure him on that point and otber HonourabI.-
Members of thi8 House that 1 am fully lfware of the importance of finding th 
best people for this Commission, ml'n with knowlt>dge, experif'nce and "b_' 
iB mord 'with great integrity and honesty, bE-cause 1 feel that unleSB we ,,_ 
members of this Commis8ion men of that. type it wou1d not only not do Btly 
good but it would do a lot of harm to have such a Commisaion at all. Sir, I 
am. lure tllat India will be able to produce three men with thoae qualitioatioas. 

Now I come to my Honourable friend, Mr. Manu Subedar. Moat Q{ tke 
poina tha\ he raised were really raised in the discussion on the budget. He baa 
referred to plannina. I am afraid here again some of those friends who bllVe 
eri.ciled me with rega.rd to this matter have agam not looked at it from the 
anale frQ11l whicb I looked at it. They are 80 much oblesaed with thia idea 
of the Mualim League baving a8 ita goal PAkiltGn thai! whatever any MutIUa 
Leaguers utters they see PtlkiBtAn in that. When I wa. talkiDB of pla1lI1illc, 
I wA'J not talking of planning on the basis of Muslim majority zones or Hiniu 
majority mnes. I was talklDg of zonal plannillg on the basis of ecoDomi. 
zon~s in this country. 

JIrOl. Jr. G. ....: What are these zone!! '? 
ft, •• Ovab!t Mr. LlIquat AD KIaaD: May I telr,You'l There it! the {nciua 

Valle.? Zone: there is the Gansel Valley Zone: there il!l the Brahmapub 
Valley Zone: the Damoodar Valley Zone: there is the Godavari V"Uey Zone. 
Doe8 my friend want anJ more zones? 

But the moment you talk about somethiug my friends begin to leel tbab 
ii is Pa.ki8tcn. If I talk of zonal p~anning and economio deTtllopment of th~ 
country they see Pakistan in that. If I present a budget which according to me 
it the budget which consiata of principles which I belie.. India should follow. 
they say now, here is Ptlkiatan. This fellow i! ruining the financel for thil. 

I wish members "ould really look a·t these problems not from that angle. 
I can tell him, and I (''8ll assure JUU, Sir, that III long IlS I hald this portrolio 
wilil!h I am doing, I shall discharge my duty and thiFl trullt .. ·ith honesty. I 
ahall no~ use the powers which I haTe for destroying Ol1e commnnit:.\' or tile 
o~bcr beoauee I feel that that would be a most dishonellt act for anyone holdin, 
.. position of trust and responsibility. 

Sir, my honourll'ble friend, Mr. Sube?at, ref~rred to lecti~n 40 an.d . .u :.If 
die Resent' Bank. I thought I had fimshed WIth that question ~.v gtTInS .. 
&nswer tha.t the Bill was under preparation at the moment. But... hI" h.. 
rai.ed this question I want to tell him tha.t I hope to introduce M1at BUI 
wi1lhiD th.e lJext two or three days. It iR ~ady and I. think the HOllse .will 
h.Y,. it nry loon. 

- My Honourable friend, Mr. Subedar, UIIed rather .a. peouJiar a,gu~n •. 
Be pid that the Finance Member hal provided Rs. 45 crores for the pronncet. 
nell Int time the proTinces were Dot able to USI" all the p'ant. t,bat "ere 
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lJ.o.yifled £01' taem, and from t~. he oollciuded that tft~e provinCe! w~. ~t _lei .,. _ the money th.t was plact'd at their disposal bt'C6I.US6 they had too 
__ uch mon., of their own, That ill not Ii fact_ The point is at! my honour-..w. biell.d know. that because of the shortage of. material a.nd becaule of 
_ many other oonaideration5" it is not pbr,sible fol' t·h.. proVillces--:-it was not 
,pouibltl last year for the provinces-to utilise aU the money thRt waS placed 
.. dl.ir dispo ... l for development putJl08~S, 1 hope, and it is my desire tha.t 
... proTinces should use this mone\, whi('h Wt" ~Irt' placing Itt their disp088'I 
for deTelopment purposes, 

JIr.' _Inu 81lbldar: 'rbe J'inallce }lel~ber hos not got my point. 1 ",as 
1Uelotiolling the propriety of making It provision of Bt:.. 45 crores in this year'. 
budget when they ('ould not liptllld Rs_ 25 Cl'Ol'e" aud that. slime of those pro-
'Vinces did ~ot need money, especially when they wer~ bulging with aceumu-
l-.td funds. 

'l"be aono'urable Mr. LlIquat All Kban: I do not see any unpropriety m 
·this because mv frif'nd does not know that this Rs. 45 crores has not beel!. 
provided out of revenue. Therefore it would have had no eRect on the deficit 
in t.he budget. If I had not· provided the R!;I. 45 Cl"Ores the deficit would have 
-beftn the same as it is after providing for it becaWie this Rs .. 45 crores bird 
been proTided out of ('apital and not (jut of revenue. 
. My Honourllble friend, Mr. Subedar, referred to my proposals as being like 

-tJirowing Il man. from the bll!colJ;\' and not knowing as to what would happen 
10 that man and my honolll'able fl'it'nd, Mr. Griffiths, WflS very much struck 
~itb thi" ~torv. . I am not thl'Owing a man from a. balcony on to the pavement. 
I aUl only pushing him from an dderuown cushion to a silk cotton cushion I 
~~d therefore, Mr. Deputy President. there is no dangf'r of this man either 
,breaking hiM head. or brenking hi~ legs. 

Mr • . 0. P. Law .. (Bengal: European): He might catch a coldl 
'ft. Honourabl. :Mr. uaqut All 1DIu.: My friend, Mr. Lawson says he 

might catch a cold _ J think eyery Indian, if he has to face the future in' this 
country, nlUl!t iJemore hardened than thi:\tl . 

. There wila aT.other point that was raised by Mr. Subedar ,. and I was ra.ther 
lIW'pris6d that a mlloll of his knowledge and ability should have said this. He 
. &aid no previau!) Finance Member has ever put such a heavy direct tax 8S I 
lun-e done. Naturally, because every previous Finance Member was interested 
ill .oapitolism and 'capitalists, beca.use wheneyer any of my predeeessors had 
to put a tax, hL had to think not only of the Indian industrialist but also of 
my friend, Mr_ Griffiths and others over there. Therefore, all the burden 
-d..uriag these years th&t was put was put on the back of the poor man, The 
pollcy of the previous Finance Members was not to put direct tax because 
it was going to effect t.he pockets of 811 those in whom· they were greatly 
interested and I do not want to follow ·that practice or that example. I want 
tn PU$ thl~ b~rden where it should be put and take off the load from the Lack 
of those poor people who havp. carried this load for hundreds of years in this 
,country. 

Some of my honourable friends have said, a'Dd rightly so, that I have 
]lot beeu ablt- to remove some of the excise duties. Not.hing would have 
given me grenter pleasure than to do that_ But surely I am not a magician. 
Vou do not like me to tax the rich: and you want, me to remove the burden from 
1ile poor. Now T do not know of any method by which I could just create 
money:' of course I know I ha ve t.he mllChinery _ J ha.ve the N asik Presi. 
But then I do not wont to Ree millionB Buffer_ I was saying I can do that 
'but it would mean death to hundreds of thousands of people. You caD create 
mOlley,: buil then you have got to suBer olso for that and t.herefore, Sir, r do 
'noil 1'1'OpOl\e to follow that policy. Now,. Sir, Prof. Ranga and lis a ril.at~er 
ef fact,· .50mc. other member~ also stated thnt" m,; l'fltimates of revenue wele 
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Wl·OU,.' ~tlt I libould not bave deptmded Ol.l lUy' officerii of ' the ' departm ... 
but thll~ 1 Iib\luJ,d haa depended idSit: "thtml on the figures supplied by flh. 
who al'~ to bt· directly affected by these propos"ls. 1 would lDuah railier 
dtlpt>lld on the estimatell preptm!d by the officers of my dEipartmen, wlW do 
llot stlUld ei~er to gain or iOIle by these tues than depend on the figurell 
lIupplitld tu me by tho"" whCl are going to be affected by my' propoiills. r 
lelieyc tLal, the figurea that have been given are accurate. I said in the 
t)eltlct Committee and I say it hen. ~"t with regard to the figures about· the 
Capittll Gains Tu we really ha.ve no correct data, because it is .. new tax, 
it illueing impo.ed for the Drst time and i, oan only be.,.a:&er·yau ~e, Workea 
thaI! 1u1' tll'O or three years that you will btl able to hMVe 110 very correct tl84;i-
Dlatt~ of tue income frou! that particul&r source. But I am noi prepared to 
accept the figure that was given by Mr. Manu t)ubedar, vi •. , that I shaU ,geh. 
20 cr01'6i by this tax lind if I do get that much, Mr. Deputy President, I can. 
aSsure you that: 1 shall be tbe ha.ppi~t ~an, b~use.· &8 I stated in til. 
beginning in my Budget speech, iny object is not only to cover the deficit 
but my ohje('t ilt to get BS much money as 1 possibly Clin" without ruining or 
injuring or h~ing thE", economic life of this country. Because the, more money 
1 haTe, p·e.ter the schemes that we can curry out for the good .ofthe Door 
people aUld therefore if "'get 20 crores as my HOllow'able ulend sai!il I :ilialL 
be "ery happy indeed. Ail & matter of foot ona of my industrialist .friends 
repeated to me the same thing, viz., that we will get 20 m·ores. I 8!'id that 
I would sell this tax to him for ten crore8, but even though he wus a business-
man h('; would uot take it. (Interruption). I suid thllt to sbow to him that 
be Wlh; only tl'ying to fool me by puttiug forward this PJ'Ollosition that I will 
get 20 croJ'es h'om this source. 1 on I." hope, that Mr. :Mallu Subedar's esti-
mate j.; COlTect ........ 

Mr. Kaam Subedar: I shan bet a hundrt\d rUl'l'es ",itb, you, YO\! w-ill SE-e .' ...... . 
it n~xt !"ear ......... 

The lIOno1lrfoble Mr. Liaquat ·A1tJDlIm: I shaH thank my Honourable 
friend froan the bottom of my heart if I get ~o crore.,;. because then I shall 
really feel Yf,r\' happy that Eflthough I had to go to America to get the baE:is 
for this tax, it ",as after all .. very useful measure, 

Before I deal 1I,itll the speech of the Leader of the Opposition I had bet~er 
say sOIllethin~ .about & auggestion or a proposal that WitS -made. by Mr. Nauman 
an'd support(-(! by Mr. Nazimuddin. All that I CHIl say is that if any province 
sends )l rf!quest to the Goyernment of India, for financial help to rehabilitata 
thOle poor yiC'tims of the communal f~'eIlz'y and conullunal ~jots wh~ch htlH~ 
brouoht disgrace. on the whole of IndIa, the Government will examme the-
requ~';ts wit,b l,mpathy and on merits. But at the s~e time the province;; 
mus, l'Moguise that it is their duty in the first install(~e to do all thBt !ohey 
can ft;r tho~t.' unfortunate people and the.\, (~an only ('ome tu the Governmellli 
of Indill for heIr. if they find that their finances really cannot stand this ex· 
penditm·p. I leno,,,, that In· some provinces the havoc hns b~en terrible and I 
am makin!." thi;; stlitement. because I feel that those provInces may not be 
able to in~ur t.he expenditure which would be requirt'd fOI' the rehabilitation 
of th'.· un{c,rlunute victims. . 

r no\,. come t() the speech of my Honourable friend :\Ir. Griffithf', .\0; 
usuul he hus ~poken with great eloquence hut I do not think he has really 
raised IIllV new point. There is une difference between my Honourable fdent'l' 
and ll1~'self Ilnd only the result. can show who is right. He thinks that my 
tlfXEltion proposals will ruin industry.. I am convineed that they will lIot .. 
So we will havl' tc. wait till next year und see whose prophesy is right. Hi" 
is 8, mere gues<;I and a fear wherea", my belief is ba8ed on facts. The B.P,T, 
as 1 "tat-ed. 4;~.", other day. will hE". a tax on profits thnt have already hp.t'u 
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e~'ned bJ,tUe ll1uuatl'ialillt for lY4U-4~· lUlU 1 feel that t~lere aU'e .uttrCi~D •• 
profitt! to be taxed without dOlui auy 111mn or illjw'Y $0 induHtry aM luch. 1 
h~v(:l go.~ .~hu. tigl,1re~ frow my lJeplArtment Irnd 1 am. convinced. that ·911 t;h.e 
blUlit:l of tholic figures iudustr)' will. not lee1 the pillch of this tAWition. . A, a 
lUMtttlr of rae! let we ~1l wy HOllOUj'uule ltieud lihat industry ~ever expect;eeL. 
the rtiwovll14 o{ the KI'.l'. laat yeta lUlU r think prMoiicall, Mverl indu~t,rieJiat 
Wll.s expectjJ1~ that there will be If l'tillupositiou of the KP:r. for 1~46-'7. 
lIiow hl cOl1lL~ctioll ,with thiti KP.'l'. Ill,)' Honow'able friend Prof. Uqa .. l'~d . 
• OUle O'thCL' Illembers altiu lIaid tll ... 1i the illdUl.trialists say that the .E.l).T .. 
would have eivcn you more woney a.nd iO why are . you iuch & fool that you_ 
would not take more money but itill insitlt ou imposin" bhe B.P.T. (lnte.trup-
tiOll by IShri l\1ohlUl Llrl lSaksena). .My Honourabfefriend Mr. lSakscnl40 1081S. 
tha.t, .the derartment gave the figures. 1 am afraid he did not. unden;ti!LQa 
tholie fiGures. Wheu the time cOllies to disc~s those fiiures 1 expect that. it-
will be one of. the pointH th,t will be raised in the debate on thiB Bill and 
1 .. hall then cleal with this question. But the point is simple.. If InI originul 
estimate of 30 crores was going to parll'lyse industry, then the E.P.l'. with .. ~ 
Uluch higher yield must plll'alyse it UlOre. How it can paralyse industry. less 
1 do not understand, because after all it il> money that has to come out ~f the 
iudustrj' . As fA matter of fact let me tell my Honoprable friends here mui 
others thllt large sections amongst these bi" ~ndustrjalists"ot off lightl, under 
the E.I'.T. It is the smaHer iridustries, and the newly started industriel 
whidl hl1ve iufil!r£ld more on account of the E.I'.T. and it is the newly atartei 
inuustries aud the amaller industries which will JJ£'!nefit more on accOunt of 
th.,} B. P. T. t·han they would ha ve under the· . E.P. T. As 
filr as the total effect on industry is concerned if industry 
il> going to pa.y more thau what my proposals contemplate then .urel.1 tlte 
industrJ mUSL be paralysed more.-. 'l'hercfol'tl I would request my Honourable 
friends to conaidcl' this. I have llot· "ot uny special love ior B.P.T. 'Neither 
U.P.T. nor E.p.'r. affects me .. It ilL-Hot that 1 was thil;lkingof my interes~ 
or that of SOUlE:. of mv frieucl... It wus becliouse I l'i'B,s CODvinced th ... t the· 

. B.P.1'. 1I-&S • fairer tu~ thall the E.l'.T .• because the incidence of the B.P.T. 
wruo mllre equitable aud fair than the inoidence of the E.P.T. 

Now, Sir, thl::re is one j)oint that lily hOllourable friend Mr. Gri1fi.ths raised' 
Qud I think some other Honourable AIember8 also referred to it. It; was. 
that 1. should. have really prepared my budget. fo~ the uext three or four years. 
Thut IS 110 douht olle of the ruethods. of preparmg a budget f_Qr the next twa 
or three years. But I am sure my Honourable frie~ wQ~ld recopise it 
is 110 use bUl'ying our helld into sllud like all ostritch and declaring that there 
is rIo storm. The statement of His Majesty's Goverumellt- of the 20th 
February haa;; made a great change with regard to the future' 'political position 
in this countl'Y lIud I think I would' have heen foolish to try and foresee as 
to what would happen two or three years hence. It is not that. I do not want, 
to do it or it is not that 1 w{)ulu not like to do it. One thing is certain. 
Everybody l'Clcognises whatever his views may be about united IJldia or divided 
India. that the Government of l.ndin lAS ·it is today is not going to bp in the 
future. Tbc1'efOl'c it would bav<.l been foolish for me to prepare a budget fo1' 
the lIext two or three years and on. t.hat basis not try and get money from 
thOse who can pa;y at this time when they ha.ve got the money. If Thad 
corne forward with 0. budget for three 01' four years and in that I had shown 
that thel'!! WOll't be any deficit. I am sure none of my friends would have 
"Votecl for any fresh taxation, They would put forward this argument, against 
me namely. • Aftm' three or four yeurg ~'our budget will he balanced. 'Then 
why do yOIl want to put this tax now?' Even now it is very seriously suggest-
ed t·hat I sbould leave the deficit. thai, I should not bother about it •. that it io; 
nothing, that we should live on deficits. Well. Sir. I do not believe iu t.hat 
policy. I believe that as olng as it is pORsible you must try and mp.e'lj the 
def\·oit, tit "" hatevf'r extf'llt YOII C8.ll hy means of t,tlxation. without injurill~' 
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.• tJae .eeonomj~ life of the count.ry in IUl,Y wH:'-. 1 do not agree ~h· tais th6Ol'Y 
that, we should not ~ to meet our deficit. 

Sjr. I hav" heard it said tha~ the effe(~t of Dl!, proposal Oil illcome.f;ax 
Wf)ul,l be thnt it, would stop incentive and that the big industriali&ts would 
no, reall~' put their heart and mind into their wark and thai consequently 
production will sutler. I entirely agree with my honburable friend Mr. 
Griffiths. I do Hot think that all the industrialists are bad people, But tbil'J 
sUoltion will show who are }'eal patriots and who al'tl not, Those who ale 
-working for money-well, I sa~: let them not worry. But tlhose who are 
'lVo}'king fOl" the good of the eountry and for the economie uplift of the country 
will go O!l working. Let me tell you, Sir, thut the rewllrd for an honest rnnn 
·jor his laboul' is nevel' llU'asured in terms of money. It is t·he return thai he 
gets in tt:.rms of "'U(leess 01' failure which really matte~. Therefore, as lnr 
as incentive alsC' is cOllt'e1'lled, let IlIe tell yOIl,. Sir, that there is plenty "f 
incelltiv". I am told that thmle people will not put ill their money and that 
the" will lIot work. Where will they go? Will they go and sweep t·he j;ltreets 
of Delhi? Everybody will have to work. 

'rhell, Sir, T am told that if 'vou ~a.v thllt the dividend is 5 per cent. '''hy 
SbOlll,l Ilf'oplc go and put their ;l1olle~· ,. ill ilHlustr,:? The ma.n 1\'ould go ani 
.b1l~ gOVt.'rllllUl\11 pllper at 21 per cent. 

SIr COW .. !" .Tebualr: 21 per cent. ~'OU will never get. 
'rile BaDoarable 1Ir. UAqua' .All Dan: I 3m not sayins at what rate T 

would get it. But I am only quot.ing my Honourable friend Mr. Griffiths. 
1Ir. P • .T. GrHlltha: On a poillt of persollal explnnation, Sir, I said that 

jf 8S a result of ta.xation a company was only likely to pay ~ per c('nt. lIheu 
people would invest rather in government paper. 

ft8 BoDoarable 1Ir. Llaqua\ All Dul:l\-fy hOllourl\ble friend alloys that 
. if it ,,;U pay only 2i pel' cent. and therefore people will in'fesil in government 
paper. If people will invest in government paper at 2f per ceotl. then th!l 
Government will have to utilise the servict's of these big industrialists and 
establish industries. I J'eally don't understand my Honourable friend saying 
. that the Government cannot do it. I do not follow that logie. Why cann(,t 
. t·hey do it? If my Honourable friend Mr. Griffiths ca.n work lar some indm;-
t.rialist why can he not work for the Government? . 

• f. P • .T. GrIIIltha~ When the Finance Department exercise slIeh a stanglt:'-
hold on enterprise how can he work Government 

"lbe Bonourable JIr. Ltaqaat AU Khan: I m11 not blkinS of private enter-
prise. 1 was saying t.hat if I get money at 2~ per cent, and the State had 
to start indu!;tries, with capital got at 2~ pel' cent. is it. eantended that, tile 
Rtate would not make R1ly mone,v? 

Ill. P • .T. GrUlthI: It is contended that it will be too ~umbrouil to .10 
anything quickly and efficientl~. 

'!'be JIQnourable )lr. Liaquat Ali Db: I eutil'E'ly agree tha* that has been 
the position in the past.. But. J hopt' the state of' the futul'e would be different. 

JIr. P . .T. Gdlllt.hs: It would be jUt;;t the same. 
ft. KODcurable 1Ir. Liaqua' Ali BhaD: If that is not the position, if capi-

iali~llI in this country has come to stay for all time to come, well then God 
help this country. As a mat.ter of fact, I do not for a JDomenti believe that 
all OUr industrialillts are really merceneries. It is natural that. everybody, if 
be can gtlt more, want!! more, But when I find I cannot get. then I have 
g~ to put in :ny best effort and get whatever I CBn out I)f it. Whab we have 
to see is t.ilis whe.her we Bl'e reall.v leaving' sufficient for him or whetber 1te 
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,1U:~' l;ot~ 'And 1 i>uhmit, t;il', that 'uccordiI1g" to ,my propos;ls there is ~Mficie~t 
moud,Y b~ing h:Lt not only for the development of industry:but for the' develop 
hwilt: of lliduEtrialii>fs 1:\ Iso, - '" " 

'l'IH,:ll'\~ wa .. another point. 1 have, tuken a lot of time, but 08 I' s'ai~, Sir, 
~ havll to I'cpl.Y to ,43 speeche~, .. Q!ld the ~ebuoo has bee~ going on for four days. 
My Honourablc friend Mr.' Griffiths saId that they are supporting 'the Sf' 
HWaSUl'llS," I lilY, grateful to him and to the Members of the European 'Group 
fdi' tho, 'support that they have sivell lIle in this belief that tux eVilSlon will 
hli stoppe(1 with grr.·nt vigour imd evel.Y step possible will be taken in thtrt 
tliwetioJI. I call It>'sUl'e him ~hnt it is my desire and ib is my intention to 
iio e\'~J',:thing that 1 possibly can uel'uuse I think those men who evade taxes 
aI',! gr(-uter 11101'<11 (,l'imiUllls th:m u poor IUlM who goes and steals lOol1lething' 
to fill IIi.; stOlu:\ch, I will fOl'give a. poor man ,if he (!(\1llmi~ted burglary and 
,took SOllie lllOIWY lil' !o'OlHP stuff to {(;led his wife and childrell who \I. ;".' stnrv-
~lIg ,ulI.I dying, but :r CHllllpt forgive Il HUm rollius in wealth trying to cheat 
the stHt.', Hel ~ J think !tis reully puhlic OIlil1ion which must come forward 
Illld create Il feeling Ilmollgst this clRss of people that they are social pariahs 
IlTId they Ill'e no credit to the society ill this country, I was told hy my 
friends and told v('rv ~I('rioulliv that if [ rllise the tRX there will be more dis-
honesty, I am not ~illing to' Hc.!ept thh; l)l'oposition that'the Indian charaC'ter 
hilS so degenerated thllt we CUll Ll'ook dishollesty like this with complacency. 
Wc mllst 'Creat.e public opinion thnt any nU1l1 who triC!~ to ch~at, the State iIi 
this wily i~ really 11 social ci'iminn) alld n dnngerous member of thu f~ociety 
rrheotlwl' poilltthRt. Mr. Griffith!) l'uiflt,d W"llS '.', 

Mr. LesUe Gwtlt (Bombay: European): SiT, may I know, before' tho 
HOlwur~ble Member proceeds, to another poillt, whetfer he would be prepal'~d 
to' eOllsld~w the enllctment of the clause proposed ,Ill the Income-tax BIU 
introduced ut the timtl of the 1944 Budget giving the right of entry to lucome-
tux bfficel'S ulld stampiug of books and 'which Wlls objected to b'y this House? 
Does h,:, III0pu",,,, to recollsider tlueh enuctment? 

The llonourable' 1tIr. Ltaquat Ali Khan: 1 think the Honourable' Member 
is referring to th~ Bill which was not accepted by the House. In that con· 
nec'tioll I would like to sey that that is only one of the methods, The object 
in ·l\ppointing the Investigutioll Commission is two fold, firstly to advise the 
GOvl'l'IlflJent ill the light of the expl'rience tlmt they might gain as to what 
ste});.; i;honld bi., tnken to make the income,tux machinery more effentive Rnd' 
what htws should be passed to see tllat there wal:! uo tax evasion or thnttax 
evuHhn could Oi.' stopped as far as pO!>sihle, The uther point is to see if w.e 
cannot, get 801m' lIloney out uf those who have made big fortunes (md have 
not puicl tllX which is due to the State, The suggestion that has been made 
is ind~"rl one of the matter>; whieh will be taken into considera.tion, The othnr 
poim that 111\ friend Mr, Griffiths raised was about the Economy Oommittee. 
I eilll tell hil~1 that ns soon as I get a little respite I shall at once devote my 
nttentioll to this muHer, As u. llllltter of fact, I have already asked my 
offic~n to prc})are n draft regarding the terms of reference Ilnd so on, so 
th,lt we Cfl,~1 "turt it as Boon as l)ossible, 

Sre£jut ROhinl' Kumar OhaudhUl')': What about the excise duty on h~tel 
nuts, \Vill thl~ nlso benefit the poor man? 

The Honourable Itlr. Llaquat Ali Khm: As regards the Income-tax Com-
mission, 1. did give a reply to one of the questions that were put and I suid 
thRt it wus tlu~ view of Sit' Gopalaswami AiYlmgllr that unless there was some 
light with reg'll'd to the future cont'ltitutioll, it was futile to start this inquiry~ 
I myself wanted it but I thought that this gentleman who has got great ex-. 
peri'm~e Rnd Breat knowledge, when he said that, thern must be something 
:in it .. nd I think t.here is scmethingin that propO!~ition. 
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Now, Sir, I do not think I haVtl left any poillt of importance. Once again 

I would l"epeut tha.t I aw. convinced that my taxation proposal,s will not injure 
indust!·.)' in f.\n~ way. I am convinced that the polioy of taxation which, I 
have adopted, whatever may be the theories ill books and by economic experts, 
is the correct policy in this count.ry. The policy is social just,ice. I reptlali 
that pinus, again. My Honourable friend Mr. GrifJiths said that there was 
no scieutific definition of it. 'fhere cannot be u scientific definition of it. 
Sociul jURtice wlll depend on so ma.ny factors. 'l'he fil·st thing that has got 
to be done is te. remove In! far as possible those glaring disparities that exist 
in thig cOUlltry and there are two ways of doing it-raise the level from below 
anti bring th(, level down from above. I have done that. I repeat that the 
State should l~ot lrok a.t taxution f~om this point of view-tha.t so much money 
is needed to meet the bare requirements of the Budget. 'The State must also 
see tbfft taxation is raised to the extent which the people can bear, without 
injuring the economic life of thtl country in Iln~' way. 

Sir, I haVf.~ done. I do hope' that the HouKe will accept the !potion that 
1 have moved. 

1Ir. Deput, PrtIddeBt: The question is: 
"That the BiU to give effect to the financial propo8al8 of the Central Govel'Dment for 

the ,ear beginning on the 1st day of API'iI, 1947, be taken int<> consideration." 
Tho motion was adopted. 

Th'3 Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 28th 
"arob, lSN'7. . 
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